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LAMBERT STILL 
IN JAIL; ALIBI 
IS NOTBROKEN

Story of Waitress and Cash
ier to Be Further Qnes- 
tioned^Local Man Seeks 
Advise of Attorney.

Paul G. Lambert, formerly of 
Manchester, held in Stamford as a 
suspect in the violent death of Miss 
Olga Bayes, 20 year old stenogra
pher a week ago Thursday, was still 
in police custody this morning. It 
was intimated that he might be re
leased befor the day ended, how
ever.

There were no developments In 
the case, the Stamford police said 
this morning, but they admitted 
there is no denying a big gathering 
of circumstantial evidence that has 
not as yet been discounted. The 
alibi given by Lambert and sub
stantiated by the Lockwood family 
with whom he said he dined the 
night of the attack, has not been 
broken. This despite the fact that 
two restaurant waitresses claimed 
they saw him shortly after the a.s- 
sault is supposed to have occurred.

Keith in Stamford
Warren I. Keith, of this town, a 

personal friend of Lambert’s, yes
terday went to Stamford to learn 
what he could of the case for Lam
bert’s two aurits who live at 16 
Chestnut street here. Keith sought 
the advise of a prominent Stamford 
attorney but he was not engaged 
to defend Lambert. Keith simply 
investigated the case for his own 
and for Lambert’s aunts,’ satisfac
tion. He talked with no one other 
than one attorney and members of 
the police department.

After returning here Keith said 
that he believed Lambert would be 
released some time today. He said 
that’ even police officials admitted 
that the case against Lambert was 
not strong. The death of Miss Bayes 
aroused so much feeling In and 
around Stamford that the authori
ties do not care to release their sus
pect until, they are positive he is 
innocent. ■ - ;

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
MURDERED IN HOME

Body Found Under Bed by 
Mother— To Quiz Her 
Boy Friends.

New York, Nev. 3 — Schoolboy 
friends of pretty 15-year-old Alice 
Josst, a dark-haired sophomore of 
Richmond high school, Staten Is
land, who was found beaten and 
strangled in the bedroom of her 
home, were questioned today by the 
police who were attempting to solve 
one of the most baffling murder 
mysteries in years.

Alice’s body, fully clothed, was 
found partly under the bed. Pillows 
and a comforter v;̂ ere piled on the 
floor in an effort to, conceal the 
body. On the right side of her 
head was the maik of a blunt In
strument. Around her neck, wound 
about twice, was a piece of insulat
ed wire from an electric iron.

None of the doors or windows In 
the Josst home had been forced. 
The girl was alone when she was 
slain.

Waves of Murders
The strangling of Alice was one 

of a wave of unprecedented mur
ders that have swept the nation in 
the last thirty-six hours. They I. - 
eluded:

1. The Ruth Davis slaying in 
Laporte, Ind. Ruth, who was 21, 
was shot and killed when she re
jected a proposal of marriage from 
Clarence Davis. He then committed 
suicide.

2. Aurin Bugbee, 28, shot and 
killed his estranged wife and 
wounded her woman companion in 
Atlanta.

3. In Louisville, Pat Thompson 
of Cincinnati, shot his sweetheart, 
Mrs. Katherine Forstiug, to death 
and killed himself.

4. An unidentified ax murderer 
killed a family of three in Santa 
Rosa, Calif.

5. In Ithaca, N. Y., Michael Meek
er, a farmer was arrested, accused 
of the murder of his 14-years-old 
son in St. Louis.

6. In Chicago the nude body of 
a woman was found on the bea:h 
of Lake Michigan, this morning 
and police were endeavoring to de
termine whether death was accident 
tlal, premediated or whether she 
had been slain.

The Fire Mystery
Lake Forest, 111., Authorities, 

meanwhile, are confronted with a 
baffling mystery In the “ furnace 
death’’ of Miss Elfrieda Knaak, col
lege graduate and student of 
psychology, and at Atlanta prepar
ations are under way for the trial 
of two former Oglethorpe Univer
sity students accused of two hold
up murders “ for a thrill.”

DOCTOR LIVED TO 109 
BY KEEPING BODY IN 

LONGITUDINAL POSITION

Vienna, Oct. 3.— A certain 
Doctor Julius Tlchwehr who re
cently died here at the age of 
one hundred and nine, often de
clared that the secret of his 
longevity consisted in taking a 
horizontal position as often as 
possible during the day, 
and naturally, every night.

Whenever it was possible 
throughout the day, he would 
place his head In the direction 
of the North Pole and the re
mainder of his body parallel to 
the meridian line. The doctor 
affirmed that this position cor
responded to the direction of 
the magnetic current running 
through the surface of the earth 
and thhs permitted a kind of 
magnetism of the iron mass con
tained in the body.

-<S>

HERALD WILL GIVE 
EECTION RETURNS

A Monument to English Heroes of the Somme

Extensive Plans Made for 
Announcing Results of 
Tuesday's Poll.

More than 7000 Englishmen gave their lives here during one tragic month of 1916. This monument 
erected by the Guards division at Les Boeffs, France, near Albert on the Somme, now commemorates thei’r 
sacrifice. Major General Sir George Geoffrey Field Ing officiated at the unveiling the other dav and here 
you see a general view of the ceremonies.

The Herald has made plans to 
give complete service on election 
returns Tuesday night. November 
6, from Its plant on Bissell street. 
As soon as returns begin to come 
in they will be announced, flashed 
on to a screen, and otherwise broad
cast to the crowds wh6 gather to 
hear the results of the election. Re
turns will reach The Herald through 
special arrangements with the In
ternational News Service and 
through special arrangements with 
Republican State committee head
quarters in Hartford. Radio returns 
will also be received and broadcast 
at the Bissell street plant.

The Herald in previous elections 
has been able'to give Its readers the 
very best of service on the returns 
from the polls. This is made possi
ble by the cooperation 'of the Am
erican Telegraph and Telephone 
Company, William Halstead, manv 
ger of the Southern New England 
Telephone Company, and Clarence 
G. Willard, secretary of the Repub
lican State Central Committee.

Elaborate Preparations
International News Service will 

furnish The Herald the most com
prehensive election report in its his
tory, Elaborate; preparations have 
been made to cover the election in 
all its phases— accurately, quickly 
and impartially. Results from every' 
state in the Union will be flasheil 
and bulletined as rapidly as official 
counts are available.

Hundreds of extra correspondents 
have been added to the great I. N. 
S. news-gathering organlzfition. 
They will work In cooperation with 
the regional bureaus strategically 
located throughout the country for 
prompt distrib\itIon of news. The 
results, down to the minutest de
tail, will be Instantly relayed to the 
main trunk circuits extending from 
Portland, Maine, to San Diego, 
Calif., with connecting loops to 
other territories. In addition, hun
dreds of miles of special wires lead
ing to the principal bureaus will be 
utilized to deliver 100 per cent 
service.

There will be no interruption of 
service. It will be “ around the 
clock.”

Next Day’s Paper
In Wednesday’s Herald, star 

writers will Interpret, analyze and 
clarify the statistical details. At 
New York, where the report will 
be supervised by Barry Faris, gen
eral news manager, the general 
stories will be written by George R. 
Holmes, chief of the Washington 
bureau. William K. Hutchinson 
will write informative articles 
showing the make-up of the new 
Senate as revealed by the returns. 
William S. Neal will handle the 
make-up of the new House of Ren* 
resentatives. Raymond I. Borst will 
cover Smith headquarters and 
James L. Kllgallen will write fea
ture and color stories.

Larry Sullivan will be assigned 
to Hoover headquarters at Palo 
Alto, Calif.

No effort or expense will be spar
ed to make the election night report 
of the highest newspaper value. 
Every man and woman of promin
ence, whose reaction to the result 
of the election Is of public Interest, 
will be covered. Every significant 
development in the returns will be 
flashed.

College Boys **SteaV* 
Whole Subway Train

New York, IJJov. 3.— Three hun-^gency cord. The other passengers 
dred over-enthusiastic Columhbla got out immediately and scurried 
students, flushed with the excite- for saJety.
ment of a "pep meeting” held at, In the theatrical district the army 
the university last night on the eve of students amused themselves by 
of the football game with Cornell, pushing automobiles in the opposite 
“ captured” a subway train early, direction to which they had been! 
today and then paraded through the headed. One notorist "ordered

NOTRE DA.ME’S G.AME.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 3.—  
Knute Rockne and his nomads in
vade the Franklin Field gridiron 
of the University of Pennsylvania 
today for a battle with the Pena 
State Lions .

Times Square district to work off 
their enthusiasm.

Yelling, waving torches and 
clanking cowbells, the collegians 
boarded a subway train without 
paying any fares, turned out the 
lights and stopped the train .every 
few minutes by pulling the emer-

CAMP MEMORIAL 
DEDICATED TODAY

Gateway at Yale Commemo
rated to the ''Father of 
American Foothall."

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 3.— The 
name of Walter Camp that stood 
enshrined in the hearts of a million 
American boys, today was commem
orated to gridiron ppsterity with the 
dedication here of the Walter
Camp Memorial Gateway, the na
tional memorial to the “ Father of 
American Football.”

The memorial stands at the en
trance to Walter Camp Field, at 
Yale University where Camp won his 
nationwide fame as football player 
and coach. The cost of the memorial 
gateway was shared by Yale Alum
ni and contributions from 224 col
leges and universities and 279 pre
paratory and high schools through 
the National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation.

Many Notables Present 
Attended by educational notables, 

committees representing the univer
sity and the national association 
and Mrs. Walter Camp, the dedica
tory exercises were held at the 
field this morning. E. K. Hall of 
New York city, chairman of associ
ation committee, in presenting the 
memorial said:

“ This is an occasion unique in 
the annals of college, history. A 
great American university has nam
ed her playgrounds in honor of one 
of her distinguished sons. A noble 
memorial in the form .of a massive 
gateway has been erected at the en
trance to these grounds, carrying 
this man’s name carved In great 
blocks of stone.

“ No man has done more for Am
erican sport than Walter Camp. He 
dedicated his life to the American 
boy and the boys of America today 
join in dedicating this monument 
to his memory. He put romance, 
chivalry and idealism Into their 
sports.”

Other speakers who lauded 
Camp’s contribution to American 
boyhood and sportsmanship includ
ed Prof. George H. Nettleton of 
Yale, S. Brinckerhoff Thorne, of 
New York, chairman , of the Yale 
committee and President James 
.Rowland Angell of Yale.

two policemen to arrest the 300 
rioters. The two bluecoats, some
what dubious at the prospect, com
promised by arresting two unwary 
students. Then the others comman
deered another subway train and 
finished the celebration by serenad
ing the girls at Barnard college.

THIRTY PRISONERS

Among Them Is Bessie 
Wakefield and Dr. Guil- 
foyle of Hartford.

SMITIfS FINAL 
SPEECH TO BE 
MADE TONIGHT

I

Last Address at Madison 
Square Garden— Repub
licans Pleased With Cool- 
idge Endorsement.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 3— Thirty 
persons serving lift terms in Weth
ersfield will make pleas for official 
clemency to the State Board of Par
dons next Monday when the board 
meets at the prison for its semi
annual session. The entire list, of 
prisoners asking either pardons or 
commutatioqs, forms about one- 
sixth the prison ^jopulation and 
tota,ls eighty Individuals.,

The docket for the state board 
meeting as prepared by Vine R. 
Parinalee, secretary, lists the fol
lowing: Hartford county, 18 cases; 
New Haven county, 27 cases; Fair- 
field county, 21 cases; New London 
county, 6 cases; Litchfield county, 
6 cases; Middlesex county, 4 cases; 
and Tolland county and Windham 
county 1 each. .

One of the older sensational mur
der cases is recaUed by the petition 
of Bessie J, Wakefield who wgs,3ent 
to prison for life for complicity in 
the murder of Wijllam C. Wake
field, her husband, at. Cheshire' fif
teen years ago. She asks either a 
full pardon or-reduction of .sen
tence. '

A recent> case Is revived by.the 
plea of Harold N. Guilfoyle, 
veterinarian, of Hartford, who is 
serving a life term for the murder 
of Mrs. Clara J. Gaudet, of New 
Haven, In Hartford last winter.

HAY GET A REHEARING 
FOR OBREGON’S SLAYER

Nude Body o f a Woman 
Found on Chicago Beach

,< Continued on Page 2.)

Chicago, . Nov. 3,— The nude 
body of a woman, about 30 years 
old, was found on a sandy strip of 
beach on the north side of Chicago 
today. Two, plain gold wedding 
rings, one bearing the initials W. G. 
E. to K. B.^W., were the only marks 
of identification on the body.

■ A piece of checkered gingham 
was clutched tightly In the;woman's 
right hand, and a pbrtlon of’a black 
silk stocking was found around her 
left ankle. .

A cursory examination failed to 
reveal the cause of death. TTiere 
were no marks of violence on the 
body. - . ' i ,

Hiis Lawyer Tells Court That 
Jurors Were Chosen in Ir
regular Manner.

Mexico City, Nov. 3.— Because of 
the alertness of his attorney, there 
was a .possibility today that Jose 
DeLeon Toral, who is now on trial 
charged with the-murder of Presi
dent-Elect Obregon, may get a re
hearing in-aonther court.

The attorney, Demetrio Soudi,.an 
eminent member - of the Mexican 
bar, allowed the case to. get well 
under way before charging that the 
jurors had been selected in an ir
regular manner./ He asked for a 
dismissal of the case because tbe 
law specifically provided that the 
names of the jurors . should be 
drawn- from a. closed box, whereas 
the. jurors had actually been select
ed by drawing their names from a 
,plle of slips. . . '

LAST NIGHT’S PIGHTS

At Newark, N. J.— Freddie Polo, 
o f Newark,- knocked out .Jackie 
Horner, Str Louis mldcleweight,'2« -

Certain

New York, Nov. 3 —  The final 
salvos of campaign oratory will be 
fired tonight throughout the nation, 
signalizing the end of the most 
turbulent and remarkable presiden
tial contest in the^history of 'Amerl- 

,can politics.
The tumult an'd the shouting is 

just about over. Ahead lies de
cision.

Gov. Smith will close his active 
campaigning tonight in his own 
New York with a speech in Madison 
Square Garden which will be a sum
mation of his whole fight for the 
presidency. It will be a smashing, 
aggressive speech and an historic 
occasion, with the entire nation in 
the audience.

While Gov. Smith is delivering 
his final thrust, his opponent, 
Herbert Hoover, will be travelling 
westward on the longest journey 
that any presidential candidate ever 
undertook in order to cast his vote.

Hoover’s Last tpeech
Secretary Hoover delivered his 

last major speech of the campaign 
In St. Louis last night before an 
enthusiastic audlenco that hailed 
him as the next president, and 
heard from him an outlin of what 
he expects to accomplish after the 
Fou-th of March next.

No sooner was the Republican 
candidate off the air than Gov. 
Smith was on it. His next to la?t 
major speech concerned itself with 
the state campaign in New York 
where Gov. Smith’s personally 
drafted - candidate for governor Is 
making a whirlwind fight on the 
Smith platform. It is unusual for a 
presidential candidate bn the eve 
of election to participate In a state 
campaign... But Gov. Smith is an 

' unusual candidate. And New York 
is vital to his cause next Tuesday.
President Coolldge, whose Sphinx- 

like silence through the campaign 
has puzzled and disappointed the 
Hoover leaders, got into the flight 
at last with a statement endorsing 
the ITooyer candidacy In warm 
terms and predicting its success.

President’s Words
“ You have shown your fitness 

to be President,” Mr. Coolldge said 
in a telegram to Mr. Hoover at the 
conclusion of his St, Louis speech. 
“ Your success In the campaign 
seems assured, and I shall turn 
over the great office of President 
to your keeping sure that it will be 
in competent hands in which the 
welfare of the people will be se
cure.”

The Coolldge message both sur
prised and elated the Republican 
managers, for the silence of Mr. 
Coolldge concerning the Hoover 
candidacy has. been a continual 
source of embarrassment to them, 
with ''almost one voice they united 
in declaring today that if anything 
had been: needed to clinch matters 
the Coolldge telegram"did it.

Democratic Reply .
The Democratic reply to this was 

'that Mr. Coolldge’s hearty endorse- 
Ipept of Mr. Hoover would npt 
have any • particular effect at any 
time, and besides “It came too late.

“ Tho country has always assum- 
.ed that Mr. Coolldge' was.;for Mr. 
Hoover,”  said one Democratic lead
er., "Certainly no ono thought he 
was for Qbv. Smith'. It’meatis noth-"

H ^eyer much it may, or may not 
meaw the Hoovef managers were 
mighty glad to bav.̂  the Gbolldge 
telegram Joday. They believe it 
means- a -lot. • > v- v - -

West Branch, Iowa, Nov. 3.-—. 
With the serenity of its Quaker tra
dition, West Branch, Iowa, today 
awaited the “ big momont” which 
may make it Immortal as the birth
place of a President of the United 
States.

So sure is this Iowa village of 
800 persons that it wlH go down in 
history as the cradle of Herbert 
Hoover, President, that it nas 
quietly made arrangements for s» 
monster ctlebration next Thursday, 
two days after the election, intend
ed to shatter the usual calm.

Mayor N. F. Olsen announced to.- 
day that daylight fireworks have 
been purchased. Gov. John Hammil 
invited to speak, and the country
side for miles around notified that 
West. Branch is ready to “ stand

treat.”
Signs of the celebration were 

in evidence today. Flags and 
bunting bedecked the streets, stores 
and residences when "Herbie” came 
home Ia.st August to.retrace boyish 
trails, were being hahled out of 
storage today.

“ We won’t take it down until 
Friday, either.”  the mayor said 
with a calm assurance.

The little house where the Repub
lican nominee was born was geiting 
an extra polishing for next week.,

Mrs. Jennie Sellers, who lives in 
the Old Hoover home, and who 
served Mr, Hoover with ..a real 
country Treakfast, including peac’a 
preserves, hot blscut and fried peta- 
tces, on homecoming day, is seeing 
to that.

« -
ALL SHAKERS TO VOTE

FOR HERBERT HOOVER.

Pittsfield, Mass., Nov. 3.—  
Every Shaker in the town of 
Hancock in the Mt. Lebanan 
community eligible to vote has 
registered this year and it was 
reported today that they were 
100 per cent, strong for Herbert 
Hoover for president. It was 
the’ first time in 52 ‘ years ^that 
the Shakers have registered, the 
last lime being when they were 
out for their fallow townsnies

1 Samuel J. Tilden in his fight 
against Rutherford B. Hayes.

PLEA OF INSANITY 
FOR THRILL KILLERS
Coming Trial of Atlanta 

Youths Promises to Be 
Battle of Alienists.

Atlaiiia, Ga., Nov. 3.— The im
pending life trial of George Harsh, 
self-styled “ thrill”  bandit-slayer, 
today promised to settle Into a bat
tle between scientists.

As defease psychiatrists resume-a 
an examination of the youthfu'l 
scion, in gloomy Pulton Tower, it 
was learned the state Intends to re
tain two alienists in the case.

While it was strongly indicated 
counsel for Karsh would' enter an 
insanity plea, the defense plans of 
his alleged accomplice. Richard 
Gallogly, whom he implicated in a 
confession to police, were kept 
secret.

AS the latter has steadfastly de
nied any connection with the mur
ders of Willard Smith and E. H. 
Meeks, two store clerks killed In 
hold-ups here, it whs expected he 
would simply plead “ not guilty.” 

Father As I,awyer
Close, friends of the Gallogly 

family today said Col. James A. 
Gallotly, U. S. S., retired, Miami at
torney, probably would assist in the 
defense of his 18-yea.--old son.

It was reported today ' Harsh’s 
counsel were preparing a' motion 
asking for the removal, of -the 
prisoner to the prison hospital for 
“ two weeks observation.”

However, the motltfn has not 
been presented to a court judge yet, 
and Dr.' - Frank : Eskridge, the de
fense alienist, planned privately: to 
question Harsh at the jail today.

In tile midst of the examination 
of Harsh, reports came from Mil
waukee,- his former' home that his 
father, the late George Harsh,. Sr., 
millionaire shoe manufacturer, died 
seven years 'agoi the victim of a 
brain tumor.

..The trial o f  the youths has been 
tentatively set to start Nov. 13, but 
it was believed in Court House 
circles-either the defense or prose
cution would seek a delay in order 
to complete their cases.

TWO BADLY INJURED 
WHEN PLANE CRASHES

Pilot Loses His W ay in Fog; 
Five Other Passengers^ Are 
Hurt.

V-,

Chico, California, Nov. 3.— Two 
persons were serlousiy injured 
and fi ve others were .badly shiaken 
up when the pilot of a west coast 
air transport plane lost his wav' In 
a heavy fog during the night.after 
leaving the aifport at Cdrnlng and 
crashed into, a mountain 25 miles 
east of Chico.

One woman passenger on the 
plane "escaped serious injury. The 
Injured were ruahed to the Generiil 
hospital'In Chico for^treatme’nt. .

HINT OF MURDER 
IN BURNING CASE

Autopsy Shows Miss Knaak 
Had Received a Heavy 
Blow on Head. v

Lake Forest, 111., Nov. 3— Fol
lowing a report of Coroner John L. 
Taylor that Elfrieda Knaak had 
suffered a blow over the head 
which caused concussion of the 
brain' before the burns which prov
ed fatal were Inflicted, the investi
gation into the circumstances sur
rounding “her death was intensified 
today on- the theory that she had 
been murdered.

The fi’ifdfng ot a light colored 
hairpin (Elfrieda was a blonds) on 
the stairway leading to the attic 
ofthe Lake Bluff police station late 
yesterday, only added to the baffling 
mystery,'

Police, Theory
For authorities have come to the 

conclusion that the girl had been 
attacked and burned .before she was 
brought to the police station. They 
base their deduction on tests of a 
girl who found U Impossible to 
stand unaided on the floor of the 
basement and insert her leg into 
the furnace as Elfrieda claimed che 
had done.

The girl conducting the experi
ments also closed the basement 
doors and screamed at the top of 
her voice, but her cries were not 
heard outside, proving that the 
basement was practically sound 
proof.

Other elements which cast fur
ther doubt upon the, victim’s story 
that she had voluntary placed her
self upon a fiery altar for the pur
poses of “ purification” in th'c police 
station fuinace, were, the failure to 
discover any traces of her hat, coat 
or other clothing in the ashes of 
the f-'rnace. She was nude when 
discovered last Monday morning 
and asserted she had burned her 
clothing in the furnace where she 
had sought ' self immolation. And 
there had been no odor of buining 
flesh - 1 .the time of her d'scove.*y.

In an interview with Charles W. 
Hitchqock, the man for whose love 
the girl had declared she had 
sought “ puriflcatlon by fire,” 
Elfrieda practically repudiated her 
pievibus statements that the'torr 
ture by flame had been self inflict
ed.

Hitchcock visited her a few hours 
before her death yesterday morn
ing, and when he asked: “ Did you 
mean'to do this?” she answered 
with the single word: “ no” .

This negative answer to a ques
tion -jipon which the entire mystery 
hinges has caused authorities to 
give c.-edence to the murder theory.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 
IN SWAF OF HUSBANDS
“Most Sordid Case Ever Laid 

Before Me” Says New Jer
sey Judge.

Atlantic City, Nov. 3.— “ This is 
the most disgusting case ever laid 
before me. The absolute lack of 
morality shown is appalling.” said 
Vice Chancellor Robert H. Inger- 
soll here today in dismissing the 
petition of Claude E. “'^anaman of 
Millville, N. J., for annulment of 
his marriage to Mrs. Clay Pole 
'V’anaman pf Leesburg^ N. J.

The case Involved an agreement 
beitweem two men whereby one left 
his wife and . married her mother, 
while thd other'married the, Wife.

The Vanapians have seven chil
dren, whose custody 'Vanaman 
sought, although he denied beihg 
their . father. He asserted he iqaar- 
ried , Mrs. Vanaman twenty^one 
years ago. but that $t that , time 
'she was already/married to Ed Ward 
MviFord, who employed her mothpr 
as houaplcaener.

In Last Major Speech of 
Campaign Nominee Prom
ises to Solve the Prob
lems "Before the Next 
Harvest" If Elected; Mon
ster Crowd Cheers Him 
In St Louis.

Aboard Hoover Special, EnrouLe 
to Pueblo, Nov. :i.—Herbert Hoov
er is pledged today to deal defi
nitely with the bugaboo of farm re
lief “ before the next harvest.” This 
was the last word of the Republi
can presidential nominee to the 
great American grain belt, deliver
ed last night at St. Louis.

As he sped westward through 
Kansas and Colorado today en 
route to his home in Palo Alto he 
awaited with confidence, according 
to his Intimates aboard their “ Vic-' 
tory Special,” the reaction of the 
agricultural battle ground to his 
promise. “ I would call a special ses
sion in order that we might speedi
ly arrive at a determination of the 
question before the next harvest.” 

St. IjQuis Speech
“ I am hopeful that in the Decem

ber session of Congress it will be 
possible to reach th^t solution,” he 
declared to an tudlence of 17,000 In 
St. Louis coliseum to which’he had 
outlined his specific relief plan of 
four distinct projects or methods.

“ However, as I have already 
said, if this is not possible, I would 
call a special session in order that 
we might speedily arrive at a de
termination of the question before 
the next harvest.”

Hoover’s program calls for these 
projects:

1. To secure stability of prices 
as regards the .existing violent sea
sonal fluctuations.

2. To reorganize the entire mar
keting system for all agricultural 
prodifcts to eliminate the present^ 
widespread differences between pro
ducer and consumer.

3. To increase farmer protection 
tariff.,

4. To improve transportation to 
reduce carrying marketing cost.

Closely related to this program. 
Hoover declared, was the corollary 
of preserving the current high pur
chasing power of consumers 
through maintenance -of prosperi
ty. This, he declared, i can be 
achieved only through adherence 
to the principle of the protective 
tariff.

“ If you want the protective prin
ciple preserved, end it you want it 
strengthened on, farm products, it 
should be entrusted to the party 
that has fought for and defended 
it for 70 years.”

Save for a half hour speaking 
stop tonight at Pueblo, Colo., the 
home of Dr. Hubert 'Wort, chair
man of the Republican national 
committee, and a final election eve 
radio .appeal, Hoover’s campaign 
for the presidency ended with his 
St. Louis speech'.

“ In that spirit I began tfiis cam
paign,”  he said in a manner of fact 
voice at the conclusion of his 
hour’s speech. “ In that spirit I end 
It.”

Reads His Message
Immediately before he had read 

with an unwonted oratorical ef
fect, a portion from the message 
he had telegraphed to the Repub
lican national convention last June 
the day’ after his nomination.

Cheered and applauded by the 
greatest throng which haj, awaited 
him in any campaign appearance, 
and this not excluding the-tumult
uous receptldh accorded him at 
Madison Square Garden ten days 
ago, Hoover left St. Louis In high 
spirits. From his arrival from the 
Missouri side of the Mississippi 
river bridge at the foot of Wash
ington avenue, at 7:40 until his 
special pulled out from an outlying 
Missouri Pacific station at 10:40, 
he was constantly in the' midst of 
wildly applauding throngs. Time 
and again his exposition of his 
views on farm relief, inland water
ways, flood control, prosperity and 
his philosophy of government, was 
punctuated by prolonged applause. 
Street.crowds along the six mile 
automobile route added their 
voices to the enthusiastic greeting 
as he sped from train to Coliseum 
and onward to the train again.

Hoover’s brief talk at Pueblo 
tonight will be devoted to prob
lems of regional interest in the 
Rocky mountain states.

ONE KILLED IN CRASH
Chicago, ^^ov. 3.— One man wa*̂  

.killed and another was probably 
:fatally injured In a wreck on the 
;Baltlmore &(Ohl6 right of way on 
the south side of Chicago.

.Andrew Hatzenbuller, 50, of 
Chicago, a switchman, was the man 
killed. Gregory Fay, 41, also of 
Chicago, Is not._e*peGted to llvet 

The yrreck occu rs  whefa a B. A 
O. freight was rammed by a Rock , 
Island  ̂switch train running on the i  
B. & p. right of way. Fay and*'/  ̂
Hatzenbuller'were riding In th<je.)-i’ 
cabobse of the freight train* ' * -
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MANUFACTURERS 
TO E E C T H E E

E. Kent Hubbard Renominat- 
ed for President— Meet 
Here on Wednesday.

At their annual Meeting to be 
held at the plant of Chene Broth
ers here on November 7, the manu
facturers of this state will elect 
officers for the coming year and 
directors to fill the vacancies cre
ated by those whose terms have ex
pired.

E. Kent Hubbard, * president of 
the Manufacturers Association of 
Connecticut for the past twelve 
years, has been nominated for re- 
election to the presidency. John H. 
Goss, Vice-President of the Scovill 
Manufacturing Company of Weter- 
bury has been nominated for Vice- 
President of the Association, and 
Robert C. Buell of Robert C. Buell 
& Company, Hartford, has been 
nominated for the position of Sec 
retary and Treasurer.

Officers are elected for one year 
and directors for. four years. Sena
tor R. Leland Keeney. Treasurer of 
the Somerville Manufacturing Com
pany. who was elected by the Board 
of Directors to fill the unexpired 
term of R. T. Jones upon his retire
ment, has been nominated for re- 
election to the Board of Directors. 
E. S. Davis, Secretary and Treasur
er of Rogers & Hubbard Manufac
turing Company, Middletown, has 
been nominated to represent Mid
dlesex County on the Board of Dir
ectors. and E. G. Buckland, Vice- 
President of the New York, New 
Haven *  Hartford Railroad Com
pany, and Prank H. Lee, President 
of tile Frank H. Lee Company, Dan
bury, have been nominated for 

^election as Directors-at-large for 
the next four years. .The Board of 
Directors of the Association is 
made up of sixteen manufacture’ 
eight representing each of the

counties in the state, and eight 
Directors-at-large.

The election of officers and direc
tors will constitute one of the most 
important features of the business 
session of the annual meeting of 
the Association as it is felt that up
on the wise selection of officers and 
directors largely depends the con
tinued success of the manufactur
ing industry in Connecticut, 
through continued able leadership 
and the following of ' the sound 
policies that have made the in
dustry what It is today in Connec
ticut.

The above nominations were 
made to members of th** Association 
by a committee consisting of Col. I. 
M. Ullman of the Strouse Adler 
Company, New Haven; Frank R. 
Appelt, of the Warrenton Woolen 
Company, Torrington; W, R. Web
ster of the Bridgeport Brass Com
pany, Bridgeport: F. C. Luce of the 
Cyril Johnson Woolen Company, 
Stafford Springs; and T. M. Russell 
of the Russell Manufacturing Com
pany of Middletown.

HND 325 NEW VOTERS 
TRANSFERRED HERE

Town Clerk Turkington and the 
registrars of voters last night met 
and cleared up the voting lists. 
They found it necessary to send out 
notices to various towns and cities 
ooncernvg .325  men and women 
who had been made voters in Man
chester this year and who had been 
voters in other places. Twenty-sev
en Manchester voters have removed 
to other towns in the state. Man
chester thus gains 298 votes 
through changes of residence.

only'four to be made
There are only four persons to 

be made voters at the special meet
ing of the board of selectmen, 
registrars and town dirk on Mon
day, the day preceeding election. 
Of this number only one applied 
through the Republican registrar, 
the three being presented to Louis 
Breen, Democratic registrar.

Prize Waltz to-night— Princess, 
Rockville.— Adv.

io  render lielpl’ul guidance and hu
man sympathetic understanding in time 
of bereavement is the sincere endeavor 
of this establishment,

Ladv Assistant always in attendance.

2 5 iFlain S>trctt 
pijonts Dap 406-2

JHamljcst. 
.̂ ialjt 406-5

HERE
YOU NEEDN’T  PAY MORE 

FOR A  HNE 1929 
ELECTRIC SET

A lW r E R  ICEM Tlt4l»IO
M O D E L 40  for only

•77
(without tubes)

Model 40abov« umi 
1 rectifying and 6 

A. C. tubes

offer this new elec
tric radio for 1929, se

cure in the knowledge that it 
is an Atw ater K ent— and 
therefore perfected  in tone, 
range, selectivity, simplicity 
and economy o f  battery-less 
operation. v

Behind our guarantee are 
222 factory tests and inspec
tions and more

l i M
Radio Speakers 

3 sizes 
each ?20

than a quarter o f  a million 
satisfied owners w ho will 
testify to the constant trou- 
b le .free  perform ance and 
the lastingness o f  Atwater 
Kent electric radio.

W e inviteyouto tryit here. 
O r a phone call will bring 
ou r representative with a 
M odel 40 to your home for 

a free demonstration.

Rockville
Oyster Supper At Elks Home 
Rockville Lodge of Elks will hold 

au oyster supper tonight at the Elks 
Home on Prospect street. J. Ed* 
mund Bradley of TalcottvUle Is 
chairman of the affair and Arthur 
Busch of The Rockville is the chef. 
The first serving Is at 9 o'clock. 

Methodist Church Services 
The Rockville- Methodist Church 

will observe the "Everybody'Go To 
Church Month,” during November. 
Rev. M. E. Osborne, pastor, ar* 
ranging attractive services for the 
month. .

Mrs. Earl Annear Entertains 
Mrs. Earl Annear of Union street 

entertained at brldg3 on Thursday 
evening. The prizes were won by 
Mrs. Wallace Bouffard, Mrs. Robert 
Carroll and Miss Ruth Keeney. 
Dainty refreshments were served.' 
Connecticut Chick Company Sold ' 

Frank Miller of School street has 
purchased from Joseph Lavltt of 
this city the Connecticut Chick 
Company at 93 Morgan street, Hart
ford.

Courtroom Criticised 
Judge John B. Fisk of the City 

Court has criticised the City Court 
Room in the Memorial Building, He 
feels the room needs attention., as 
the benches are dilapidated, with
out backs and legs missing. The 
bench at the press table Is sadly In 
need of repairs, and the^roora Itself 
could be Improved.
Masquerade Dance at Lincks Hail 

The Polish National Benefit So
ciety, will hold a masquerade dance 
In Linck’s Hall on Saturday, Nov
ember X7. starting at 7:30 o’clock. 

Hallowe’en Bridge Party 
Mrs. A. L. Cbapdelaine of "The 

Rockville” , entertained Thursday 
evening at bridge, there being
twenty guests present. The prizes 
were awarded to Mrs, Robert
Brown and Miss Mary Ro«alls, Earl 
Sample and Harry Francis, Hal
lowe’en refreshments were served 
consisting of doughnuts, cider and 
sandwiches. Following the lunch
eon a musical program was given 
by Mrs. Earl Sample and Miss Ann 
Fisher.

Democratic Rally 
A Democratic rally will be held 

tonight at 7 o ’clock at the Smlth- 
Roblnson headquarters In the 
Wendheiser Building. Mayor An
gelo Paonpssa of New Britain and 
Frajicls Conto of Hartford will 
speak.

Church Notes
Union Congregational Church 

Rev. George S, Brookes, Pastor 
10:30 a. m. Sermon "Patriotism 

Is Not Enough.”
7:00 p. m. Address, "Pacing 

Life." ■ • .
^tockvllle Bapti.st Church 
Rev. Blake Smith, Pastor 

10:30 a. m. Holy Communion-and 
sermon, “ Self Examination.”

7:00 p. ra. Sermon by the pastor, 
‘Religion And Our Life Work.” 

First African Baptist Church 
Rev. A. E. Hendricks, Pastor 

10:45 a. m. Sermon, "Christ’s 
Message.”

7:45 p. m. Sermon, "Unchanging
Christ.”

St. Rernard's Catholic Church 
Rev. George Sinnott. Pastor 

Masses will be held at 8, 9:15 
and 10:30 o’clock.
St. Jo.seph’s Polish Catholic Church 
Rev, siglsmund Noreneckl, Pastor 

Masses at 8 and 10:30 o’clock. 
Devotions at 3 o’clock.

St. John’s Church 
Rev. H. B. Olnistead, Rector 

10:45 a. m. Holy Communion 
and Sermon.

6:30 p. ra. Prayer and Sermon, 
The Parable of Future Punish

ment.”
First Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Rev. John P. Bauehmann, Pastor 

10:00 a. m. English Service, Ser
mon, "The Preciousness of Life."

11:00 a. m. German Service, Ser
mon. ‘ ‘Following The Master.” 

Notes,
Barbara Heck, daughter of Mrs. 

Bessie Heck of Thompson street, 
fell and broke her arm. *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Milne of 
West street have returned from a 
two weeks’ vacation spent in Nor
walk and New York.

Miss Constance Vincent has re
signed her position with the Rock
ville, Wllllmantic Light Company, 

Paul Bastek has moved hla fam
ily from West Main street to his 
newly purchased home on .Union 
street.

E A S Y TE R M S

S. M. FIRE DISTRICT 
ANNUAL NOVEMBER 8

The annual meeting of the South 
Manchester Fire district will be 
held Thursday evening, November 
8, In the High pchool ball at eight 
o’clock. Notice pf the meeting ap
pears in another column of today’s 
Herald.

The meeting will act on the re
ports of officers, make appropria
tions, authorize the borrowing o f  
money, elect officers and take up 
any new business which may arise.

The next meeting of the Broad 
casters’ Listeners’ Association of 
Manchester is scheduled for next 
Tuesday night, but on account of 
that being election uay, the meeting 
will be held one da,y later- 
Wednesday night, at 8 o’clock, In 
rooms 5 and 6 In the School Street 
Recreation Center,

ABOUT TOWN
The monthly meeting 'o f  the 

past chief daughters of Helen Dav
idson Lodge. Daughters of Scotia, 
which was to have been held on 
Armistice day with Miss May 
Brown, 20 Arch street, will be 
omitted this month.

Contractor Walter Hobby Is 
now putting the finishing touches 
to the new Dutch colonial home ho 
has built on Henry street for Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Kubney, which 
Is one of the most attractive bouses 
In that desirable and rapidly grow
ing ' residential section. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kuhney who for many years 
have lived on Hudson street will 
move within a week or two. In
cluding bis own, this is the tenth 
bouse Mr. Hobby has built on Hen
ry street, and on the next street 
south, Washington, he has erected 
four. On Strong street which runs 
north from Strickland he has built 
two modern single houses, as well 
as' others In scattered sections of 
the town.

A balloon dance will be given by 
the North End Football team at 
Turn Hall, North street, tonight. 
Music will be furnished by' Mc
Kay’s Serenaders and there will be 
prizes and novelties,

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will bol(l\a smoker in the Masonic 
Temple tonight at 7:30. Plans for 
further sp^^eventg will be made 
at tonlght's’̂ thering . An attempt 
will be made to form a team of 
Rangers among Tall Cedars pres
ent at the smoker.

MVICE SUNDAY

Manager Charles Pinney of the 
Rainbow Dance Palace announced 
today that Lionel J. Kennedy’s 
first string orchestra will play for 
modern dancing at the Rainbow to
night.

The American Legion auxiliary 
to Dilworth Cornell Post will In
stall its new officers Monday even
ing at the State Armory. The work 
will be in charge of the state presi
dent, Mrs. Lilliam Yerrlngton and 
the county president, Mrs. Agnes 
Wells, both of Hartford. Mrs. Jennie 
Sheridan will furnish the attendance 
prize. Mrs. Sheridan also heads the 
committee In charge of the supper 
which will be served at 6:15,

Motorcycle Policeman Rudolph 
Wirtalla, who Has been ill and un
able to do duty since September 
25, returned to duty yesterday. The 
greater part of the time he was ab
sent be was confined to his bed.

Kenneth LaCoas of 14 Knighton 
street recently underwent a knee 
operation at Hartford hospital.

Sedrlck Straughan of 333 Bast 
Center atreet la able to be up ani 
around again after a week’s illness 
with bronchitis and grip.

It was learned today that-8460. 
50 was the net profit of the twe 
day benefit show at the ’State theâ - 
ter for Stanley Jararoga, injure 
Cloverlaaf player, who is in Hart
ford hospital having been removed 
there from St. Francis hospital.

A daughter was born yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strong, of 
125 Kent street, Hartford. The 
baby was born at Mrs. Howe's Ma
ternity home on Wadsworth street.

The name-of Frank Cervlnl, one 
of the aides on the staff of Captain 
Albert Dewey, marshal of the citi
zens’ division of the Armistice day 
parade, was inadvertently omitted 
when tho list was printed in the 
Herald.

Miss Edythe Schultz of Oal; 
street Is attending the Yale-Dart- 
raouth game at the Yale Bowl to
day.

Robert and Frederick Murdock, 
and the latter’s son, left for their 
home In Pennsylvania, today after 
visiting relatives in this town and 
Hartford.

X

Joash Day Brings Fred Pat: 
ton, Famed Baritone, to 
South Methodist Church.

Unusual Interest centers In the 
appearance here tomorrow of Fred 
Patton, baritone of the Metropoli
tan Opera Company. Mr. Patton 
will sing both morning and even
ing at the South Methodist Epis
copal church. The occasion is 
"Joash Day" when a unique scrip
tural ceremonial will be held in 
which over 100 will have some 
part.

Tomorrow’s service will be jjome- 
what of a sabscriptlon day, be
cause during the secvice it is hoped 
to raise enough through pledges to 
wipe out the $15,000 debt which 
now stands on the edifice. The 
burning of the notes will be occa
sion for an inspiring service'in It
self.

25 YEARS IN EMPLOY, 
HRM REWARDS HIM

OBITUARY HUNDREDS TAKE LOOK 
AT VOTING MACHINES

FUNERALS 1
Herbert E. Flavell 

 ̂ The funeral of Herbert E. Flavell 
will be held Monday afternoon with 
services at the home, 93 Spruce 
street, 2 o’clock and at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church at 2:30. Rev. 
Stuart J. Neill, rector, will officiate. 
Burial will be in the East cemetery. 
The body arrived in Manchester 
this morning from Flint, Mich., 
where Mr. Flavell died Thursday 
afternoon.

S. ARANDA CONCERT 
TO BE MUSIC TREAT

Uninitiated Voters Get Prac
tice Experience With Device 
At Town Hall.

Andrew Jesperson, of North 
School street, for 25 continuous 
yeari an employee of the Carlyle 
Johnson Machine Company, was 
yesterday presented with a sizeable 
check in commemoration of the 
record, by Scott H. Simon, presl 
dent of the company. The check 
was presented at closingtime yes
terday In the factory with all the 
employees gathered around to hon
or Mr. Jesperson.

Mr. Simon made a short address 
In presenting the award to Mr. Jea- 
person and the recipient was sur
prised to find that the occasion had 
been remembered by his employer, 
and that his services were so well 
appreciated.

Shortly after the company organ
ized Mr. Jespersen came to work 
for it on November 2, 1903, when 
the company was located at 356 
Asylum street, Hartford, Conn., on 
the third and fourth floors above 
the old Calhoun Show' Print Co., 
now the building next to the Bond 
Hotel on the west. 'When Scott H. 
Simon, the present president of the 
Carlyle Johnson Mach. Co., came to 
Hartford, Conn., from Youngstown. 
Ohio, in February, 1904, he found 
Mr. Jespersen busily engaged look
ing after the shop, assisting the 
patern-maker, and taking care of 
things in general.

When the company moved to 
Manchester, Conn,, on April 1, 
1909, there were busy times for 
Mr. Jesperson, and he came to 
Manchester with tho company, and 
settled here. Since that time be has 
handled very efficiently the super
vising of the packing, cartoning 
and shipping of the products of The 
Carlyle Johnson Machine Co. As a 
shipping clerk and overseer of this 
department his work has been of 
the highest caliber.

WATKINS BROTHERS
CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES.
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NOTICE!
I On and after November 5th, 1928 all charges for 

electric current furnished by The Manchester Elec
tric Company can be paid at either the 
Manchester Electric Company’s office, 773 Main St„ 
or Murphy's Drug Store, Depot Square.

2 All Manchester Electric Company charges for mer
chandise must be paid at their office; 773 Main 
Street.

3 All charges for electric current furnished by Bolton 
Electric Company must be ^ id  at the Manchester 
Electric Company’s office, 773 Main Street.

We will continue to collect water>ent ch arge  made 
by the South Manchester Water Company. We 

will also continue to collect miscellaneous supply 
charges made by Cheney Brothers.

The Manchester Electric Co.
i  773 Main St. " ‘ Phone 1700 ,

%

A copy of the program which 
wtl be rendered by the- Men's Cadet 
Band from the Salvation Army 
Training College in New York city 
in the Citadel on Saturday eve
ning, Nov. 10, shows that ^ e  cm- 
iert will be a musical treat/ It In 
cludes.i besides numerous selections 
by the band as a unit, several in
strumental solo selections and vuca! 
solos'by the bandmaster.

A male chorus composed of mem
bers of tbe band.wlll sing two num
bers. One of the features of the 
program will be a trombone quin
tette, Cadet Edgar Heard, son or 
Adjutant Joseph Heard, commander 
of the Manchester Corps, Is a mem 
ber of this quintette. Two of the 
features will be a euphonium solo 
by Sergeant J. Rohrig and an uc- 
cordlan solo by Lt. Edwin Stanyon.

The concert will be In charge of 
Lt. Col. William Barrett, Mrs. Wil
liam Barrett, Adjutant Nichols and 
Commandant and Mrs. Spohn, who 
were formerly stationed with Man
chester Corps. The officers of the 
band ara Ensign Maltby, Band
master Captain Nelson and Lt. 
Stanyon.

lAicortvniE

WAPPUtC
Miss Nellie Palozie, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Palozie, of 
Scantic road and Frank Ident of 
tMs town were married at St. Catil
i n e ’s church, Broad Brook last 
week. The Rev, Father Cooney 
performed the ceremony. A recep
tion ,at the home of the bride's 
parents followed. They will reside 
with Mrs.'Annie Barry.

The play which the Federated 
Workers are to give held their re
hearsal at the parsonage last Wed
nesday evening.

The Sunday school board held 
their regular meeting ’ at the 
church vestry last Thursday even
ing with a good attendance. They 
made plans for the next Sunda.v 
school social which will be held at 
the parish house on December 14. 
Ward Stiles was appointed as 
chairman of the games committee 
and he is to choose his own assist
ants. The refreshments committee 
Is Mrs. Henry S. Nevers and her 
Sunday school class. After the 
business was completed Miss Edith 
Welker from the Connecticut Coun
cil of Religious Education was 
present and helped form a teach
er-training class. The subject will 
be "Story Telling.” .

"TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Hearing on the assessment for 

the construction of sidewalks, or 
curbs or both on North Elm Street, 

H. 0. Bowers, Est,; Wm. J. Fer
guson; Wm. F. Risley; H. O. Bow
ers, Est.; Conrad Apel; Joel. M. 
and Florence Nichols; Joseph 
Wright; Harry England; H. 0. 
Bowers, Est.; Myra Qallnat; Rob
ert W. Pitkin; W. W. Robertson; 
W. W. Robertson; Manchester 
Lumber Co.; and W, W. Robertson.

Owners of property abutting 
sidewalks or curbs or both on 
North Elm Street.

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., acting under and pur
suant to Section 20 (396) (House 
Bill No. 929) Special Laws of Con
necticut 1915, entitled "An Act 
amending an Act concerning the 
nomination of candidates for pub
lic office and the number, power 
and duties of the Town Officer* of 
the Town of Manchester" Approv
ed May 20tb, 1915, will meet at 
the Municipal Building in said 
Town of Manchester on Nov. 9. 
1928, At eight o’clock, for the pur
pose of assesking two-thirds of the 
cost thereof upon the property ad
jacent thereto, for the construc
tion of sidewalks or curb* or both 
upon said street.

By Order of and for
The Board of Selectmen’ 

o f '
The Town of Manchester, ot.

THOMAS J. ROGERS,
Secretary.

jVlanchester, Conn.
H-ll'S-RB,

The Communion of the , Lords 
Supper will be obser'ed at the Sun- 
dav morning service, Nov. 4th.

Rev. and Mrs, F. P. Bachelor 
have returned from South Hadley 
Falls, where they attended the in
stallation service of their son, tbe 
Rev. Theodore Bachelor, pastor of 
the First Congregational church of 
that place.

Miss Ruth Ellsworth was a re
cent guest of Miss Dorothy Wood.

Miss Ruth Hayden of Hartford 
has baen the guest of Miss Frances

About 110 attended the Hal
lowe’en social at Tamott Hall on 
Wednesdr.y evening. The judge! 
Mrs. Hiram Lovecln, Miss Frances 
H. Booheler and Miss Ruth Hayden 
mado the following-awards: Pret
tiest costume; Far Bast maid, Miss 
Gertrude Gibbs, funniest,'Mr. and 
Mrs. Kalzenjammer, Mrs. Henry 
Trautman and Mrs. Fred Petig, 
most original. Miss Emily Rice 
who wore  ̂ most ingenious “ mix
ed” costume, one half of which por
trayed a woman’s costume complete 
in every detail, and the other, side 
represented a member of the 
“ sterner sex” . Special awards for 
excellence in disguise were made to 
Miss Elizabeth Douglas, who por
trayed a lady of fashion in by-gone 
days with beplumed hat and small 
parasol, and to William Relnken- 
dorff of Hartford who Impersonat
ed "His Satanic Majesty” . Miss 
Dorothy! Wood who played for the 
march dressed la Colonial costume, 
received special mention in the 
class of pretty costumee. Children’s 
prizes wore given to Miss Harriet 
Rice, prettiest and Miss Faith 
Blinn, most original. There were 
many others who deserved special 
recognition. The Goiden Rule club 
extends thanks to all for their co
operation in this affair.

The regular meeting of the Home: 
Branch of the Missionary Society 
will be held on Tuesday afternoon. 
Miss .A.llce Dexter vill address the 
meeting on the subject of ber re
cent trip to Europe.

Though no close count was kept 
of the number of persons taking 
advantage of the voting machine 
demonstration In the Municipal 
Building yesterday It was estimat
ed that more than 500 persons went 
through the form of experimental 
voting during the day.

This morning the Inexperienced 
and the unsure went to the demon
stration in larger numbers than 
during the same hours yesterday 
and by 11 o’clock more than 200 
had learned the ropes.

Two machines are In use. They 
are in charge of George Murdock 
and Michael O’Connell, who explain 
the process of machine voting to the 
uninitiated.

An effort to set the machines In, 
the most convenient possible place 
In tbe lobby resulted in learning 
that there are place.s.and places for 
voting machines, as it was discov
ered that the machines were over
looked from points overhead, thus 
rendering ineffective the provision 
for secrecy, Ihey were moved so 
that tbe privacy of tbe voter is se
cured, though the light In the sec
ond station is not as good as in the 
first one.

The demonstration will continue 
until 7 o’clock this evening.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
MURDERED IN HOME

(Continued from Page 1.)

The slaying of Alice Josst has 
left the police without a single jsl- 
tive clew. The girl’s body was 
found by her mother, Mrs. Lucie 
Josst, a widow, upon her return 
ft*om her work In Manhattan last 
night. The mother rushed scream
ing from the house.

“When I left home yesterday 
morning Alice expected to take a 
music lesson nearby our home, 
practice on the piano for a time and 
then pay a visit to our friends, the 
Browns,” the mother said.

Neighbors reported they bad 
heard the piano playing but had not 
seen Alice leave her home. They

had seen no one entering or iMvlng 
the house.

Alice, howe'ver, had many friends, 
inclading high school boys. She 
bora a most excellent reputation.

The police said they had* the 
names of sefeiul schoolboys who 
were thought to be friendly with 
Alice and questioned them-at their 
homes. It was possible, the phlice 
hinted,' that one of them might be 
locked up as a suspect 1q the mur
der.

Alice’ s absence from school yes
terday'remained unexplained. She 
remained away Thursday, after 
having received her mother’s coh- 
sent When the body was found 
none of her jewerly, which, how
ever, was not valuable, had b en 
touched. Detectives were unable 
this morning to find and high 
school boy who showed her(Ua” Sual 
atention but they were contlnulhg 
their Investigation^

YOUNG PEOPITS UNION 
TO MEET NOVEMBER 9

The Young People's Union of 
Manchester and vlclnlty-'will hold a 
meeting of the combined societies 
at the Center Congregational 
church Friday evening, November 
9 The speaker of* the evening will 
be Rev. George ;S. Brookes, pastor 
of the Union Congregational church 
In Rockville. Rev. Brookes’ sub
ject will be “ How to Meet Life’s 
Challenge.”

Music for the affair will be fur
nished by the Swedish Lntheoran 
church. A social time with refresh
ments will follow the aession.

The following churches of the 
union are asked to notify the secre
tary, Miss Frances Howe, of Ham- 

-lin stret, by Tuesday. Just how many 
each church v.'lll send to the meet
ing: Center Congregatlbhal, St. 
Mary’s Episcopal, South Methodist 
Episcopal, Swedish Lutheran, Sec
ond Congregational, North Metho^. 
dist Episcopal, Federated. Wapplng,' 
and Congregational, Talcottville.

MLX HBl ANOTHER

Doris (seeing milk wagon hit by 
car): Oh, the poor man! He looks 
terribly hurt.

Dave: Tbec^, tbere, don’t cry 
over spilled milkmen:-7-Judge.

Speaking of modern collegiate 
degrees-, a bachelor just has to 
have arts these days.

THE COZY

CIRCLE TODAY
— and—

SUNDAY

Bachelors! Beware of Blondes!
Blondes! Be Where the Ba^elors Are I ', - ^

------- ŜEB-------

‘S tocks^londes’
-WIIH-

^acqueline Logan and “ Skeets”  Gallagher

CO-FEATURE
TOM TYLER

“ TOM^S G A N G ”

CO.NTINUOUS TODAY 
2:15 to 10:30 p. m.

2 SHOWS SUNDAY HVB 
7:00 and 9:00

ifliiiiimii

Prize Waltz , to-night— Princess, 
Rockville.— Adv.

d , -

N ^ E
Sooth Manchester Fire 
District Annual Meeting.
Notice is hereby given to all the 

legal voters of The South Man
chester. Fire District that the An
nual Meeting of said District will 
bo held In the High School Hall 
Thursday evening,' November 8, 
1928, at 8 o ’clock for the follow
ing purposes:

1st; To take action on the re
ports and recommendations of tbe 
officers of the District. !* ,

2nd: To take action In regard to 
appropriations for the expenses, 
repairs and maintenance of the 
Fire Department and other activi
ties and prDjYerty of ttte Fire Dis
trict for the ensuing year.

8rdY TO see if the District will 
authorize its Treasurer to borrow. 
In the name of ‘The South ̂ Man
chester. Fire District, money for 
the expenses and uses of the Dis
trict during the coming year, and 
give the. note or notes of the Dis
trict for the same.

4 th! To see If the District will 
lay a tax to pay tbe Indebtedness 
o f  the District and the expenses of 
tb»*Distrlct for the coming year.
' 6th! TO ele^t officer iot the Dis
trict for .the ensuing year.

8th: To take action on any other 
matters proper to come before said 
meeting.

FRA^^K OHBNEY. JR.
B. L. 0, HOHENTHAL .
WILLIAM J. CROCKETT.

• ; , ■' District Committee,
Dated' at South Manchester, Con  ̂

neot̂ out, .the 2nd dky of Novem« 
her, .1928; i.

STATE
SOUTH MANCHESTER

SUNDAY
—-and-

MONDAY

Very Nautical But 
Very Nice!

n
"It" Girl Hits with 

Another "Wow.”

CLARA BOW
-In-

‘T h e Fleet’s In”
with JAMES HALL

Smilin’ Sailors, Langhih’ Ladies! 
Wait’ll You See Clara In This One.

Latest
MGM News,

Events Paramotmt  ̂
Cbrietle 
Comedy

T O D A Y
Olive Borden-

•«GANO WAR" 
Also Comedy

WNTINUOtS 
2:15 to 10:30

BESSIE* LOVE

"MA'nNEB 
IDOL"

09619167
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THE CENTER CHURCH.

At the Center.
Rev. Watson Woodruff.

Morning worship, 10:45.
Sermon by the minister.
Topic: “ A Sense for What is 

Vital.”
The music: Prelude, Legende. 

Hastings.
Anthems: They that Sow In 

Tears, Gaul. From the Holy City.
More Love to Thee, Oley Speaks.
Postlude. March from Tannhaus- 

er, Wagner.
The Church School.

9:30— Nursery, kindergarten, be
ginners, juniors, intermediates, 
young people, seniors. A class for 
everyone.

'J he Men’s League.
9:30— Leader, Elbert Shelton.
Speaker, Charles Cheney.
Topic, Are Anti-Trust Laws Ob

solete.
' The CYP Club.

6:00— Leader, Roy Warren.
Speaker, Miss Margaret Breneche 

of the Hartford Y. W. C. A.
Topic: China's Challenge.

The Week.
Monda?/ 7:00— Girl Reserves. In

termediate room.
Monday 7:30— Troubadors, Wal

ter Joyner, director. Junior room.
Monday 7:45— Kings Daughters, 

monthly meeting. Primary room.
Tuesday 2:30— W. C. T. U. pray

er service. Report of delegates to 
state convention. Intermediate 
room.

Tuesday 
bi-monthly 
Stevens.

Wednesday 7:00— Boy Scouts, 
Jomu Yasumura, Scoutmaster.

Wednesday 7:30— Meeting of
heads of booths and departments 
for the bazaar with the general 
chairman, Mrs. Pillsbury, 101 
Chestnut street.

Wednesday 7:30—̂ Professional
Girls, sewing. Intermediate room.

Wednesday 8:00— Executive
committee of the Girl Reserves 
with Mrs. W. B. Holmes, 37 Lan
caster road.

Wednesday morning, afternoon 
and evening, state conference Con
gregational churches, Greenwich.

Thursday 2:00— Women’s Fed
eration, intermediate room.'

Thursday 2 to 10 p. m. Rum
mage sale. Kings Daughters.

Thursday, state Congregational 
conference. Greenwich.

Friday 2:30— Food sale by the 
Girl Reserves at Hale’s store. Miss 
Trotter and Mrs. Holmes in eharge.

Friday 3:30— Brownies, Mrs. 
William Parkis in charge.

Friday rummage sale. K̂ .ugs 
Daughters.

Notes.
Esqulnn bazaar, Nov. 15.
Netify Mra, James B^'Johnston if 

you have articles for the Kings 
Daughters rummage sale. Collec
tions will be made on Thursday 
morning.

Support the Girl Reserve food 
cale on Friday afternoon, Nov. 9.

The Professional Girls request 
articles suitable for the White

Elephant Booth at the bazaar. 
Report to Beatrice Clulow, Helen 
Carrier or Laura Sherman.

All good church members will 
vote on Tuesday.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Rev R. Ai Colpltts

7:30— Business 
meeting with

Girls
Ruth

9:30 a. m.— Church school.
10:30 a. m.— Ministry of the 

Chime.
10:45 a. m.—‘Morning worship.
Organ Prelude— Choral prelude, 

on thj Tune *‘St. Ann”— Noble. ,
Anthem— Bass Aria, “ Zion 

Captive Yet” from ‘‘Hora Novls- 
sima”— Parker.

Offertory Anthem— “ A New Hea
ven and a N V Earth” irom “ The 
Poly City”— Gaul.

Fred Patton of the Metro
politan Opera Company of New 
York will sing. w

The sermon will be followed by 
the Joash Chest Ceremonial.

6:00 p. m.— Epworth League 
service, '"opic: “The Platform of 
Jesus.” Leader: Mrs. James E. 
Greer.

7:00 p. m.— Evening service—  
Organ prelude— March on a! theme 
of Handei— Guilmant.

An hem -Bass Solo “ The Al
mighty”— Schubert.

Offe.tory_ Anthem— “ Spirit Im- 
rr.ortal” from “ Attlla” — Verdi.

Fred Patton will sing again 
and the sermon will again be fol
lowed by the Joash Chest Cere-

-nial.
Program For the Week

Mou(' 6:00 p. m.— Standard 
Bearers’ Sujper and business, meet
ing. 'i:45 p. m.— Church School 
Board meeting.

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m.— Young Peo
ples’ choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m.—  
Boy Scouts’ meeting. 7:15 p. m.—  
Camp Fire Girls’ meeting.

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.— Ladies 
Aid Sewing and business meeting. 
5:30 to 6:30 p. m.— Ladles Aid 
Chicken Pie Supper and entertain
ment. 7:15 p. m.— Meeting of all 
presidents of societies taking 
booths in the Ladies Aid bazaar. 
7:45 p. m.— Mid-week devotional 
meeting.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.— W. F. M. S. 
will meet in the ladies’ parlor.

Satux’day, 2:30 p. m.— Junior 
Girls’ hike.

ST MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. fl. 8. Neill, Rector

Rev. Alfred Clark, Assistant
Sunday Nov. 4th, 22nd after 

Trinity.
9:30 a. m.— Church school. Men's 
Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.— Holy Communion 
and sermon by the Rev. Mr. Neill. 
Topic: “ The Prayer Book.”

3:00 p. m.— Highland Park Sun
day school.

7:00 p. m.—̂ Evening prayer and 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Clark. 
Topic: “ Behind God’s Back.”

Monday, '7 :3 0  p. m.— Girls 
Friendly Society.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.— Boy Scouts 
meeting.

V^ednesday, 6:30 p. m.— Galahad 
Club meeting. 7:30 p. m.— Adult 
Bible Class.

Friday, 3:30 p. m.— Girls Friend
ly Candidates. 4:30 p. m.— Junior 
Confirmation class. 7:30— Adult 
Confirmation class.

Friday, Nov. 9th,— 48th annual 
meeting of the Connecticut Branch 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary will be 
held at Christ Church Cathedral, 
Hartford. Mrs. James Harrison and 
Mrs. Latting Caverly are delegates 
to this meeting from St. Mary's 
church.

Sunday, Nov. 18th, 10:45 a. m.— 
Presentation Service of pledges for 
the coming year 1929.

Sunday evening, Nov. 11th, 7:00 
p. m.— Union service at the Center 
church; preacher. Rev. John N. 
Lewis, D. D., rector of St. John’s 
Church, Waterbury, Conn.

NORTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Marvin 'S. Stocking,'Pastor

9:30— Church school.
•10?46 —Worship, Sacrament of 

talk

‘The

r

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL.

Spruce Street.
S. B. Green, Minister.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and Park Streets.

Rector: Rev. Janies Stuart NeiU 
Assistant: Rev. Alfred Clark

Sunday, November 4th. 22nd After Trinity
SERVICES:

9 :30 A. M.— Church School. Men’s Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.— Holy Communion and Sermon by the Rec

tor. Topic: “THE PRAYER BOOK.”
3 :00 p. m.— Highland Park Sunday School.
7 :00 p. m.— Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Assist

ant. Topic: “ BEHIND GOD’S BACK.”
Nov. 11th, 7:00 p. m.— Union Service at Center Church. 
Preacher: Rev. John N. Lewis, D. D., Rector of St. John’s 
Church, Waterbury, Connecticut.

South Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Robert A . Colpitts 

Church School at 9 :30 a. m.

Morning Worship at 10:45 a. m.

MR. FRED PATTON
Guest Singer from Metropolitan Opera Company 

of New York.

JOASH CEREMONIAL
Epworth League at 6:00 p. m.

Evening Service at 7 :00 p. m.
MR. FRED PATTON JOASH CEREMONIAL

Pastor’s Subject, “ PAY UP OR SELL “OUT.”

THE CENTER CHURCH/
At the Center

9:30

Morning Worship, 10:45
Sermon by the Minister.

Church School..............
Classes for all ages.

Men’s League ...................... 9:30
Mr.'Charles Cheney, Speaker

Cyp Club, 6:00
Miss Margaret Breneche, Speaker. 

WELCOME

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Sunday morning service at 10:45 
the minister will preach. Sermon 
topic: “ Learning to love Jesus.” 
The sacrament or the Lord’s Supper 
will be observed.

Church school Is held each Sun
day at 9:30 a. m.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:15 p. m. Topic: “ In What Wavs 
Do We Waste Our Time’' ” Eph. 5, 
16: Ps. 90, 12. Leader: Miss Mar
jorie Pitkin.

Notes
Monday, 7:30 p. m.— Men’s club 

bowling at Conran’s alleys. Meet
ing of Troop 1, Boys Scouts at the 
Hollister street school.

Wednesday— The ladies of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society meet at the 
Community club from 2 to 5.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. The last 
of the series of the People's Fellow
ship Hours. Topic,: “ The Relation 
of the Church Members to the 
Kingdom of God.” Leader: Rev. M. 
S. Stocking.

Nov. 15th.— Churca Night, sup
per at 6:30, 35c for adults, 25c for 
children. Speakers: Rev. John X. 
illller of Pa.sumalai, Inula and Rev. 
O. A. Smith of Nogales, Arizona.

Nov. 23.— Me <’s Club Suppe , 
postponed one week in order ',hat 
i': may not confl.cc ,r..th tho Clhurch 
Night Slipper.

Jaie Lord’s Supper and brief 
{0 Ihb bc^a and girls.

6:00— Epworth League, 
Platform of Jesus.”

Notes
The ,music at the morningvservlce 

will include an anthem by the quar
tet; organ numbers, “Nocturne” , 
Chopin, “ Hallelujah Chorus,” Han
del and “ Festive March” , Henry 
Smart: and H. W. Porter’s anthem, 
"Murmuring Waters” by the Junior 
Choir.

Announcements
Tuesday evening "Shop” for 

bazaar work will open at 7:00. The 
general committee on bazaar with 
all sub committees will meet at 
7:30. The church training class will 
be omitted.

Wednesday afternoon the Ladles 
Aid Society will hold its regular 
meeting at 2:00 o’clock, with Mrs. 
E. A. Lydall, 280 Main street. The 
hostess will be assisted by Mrs. 
Stocking, Mrs. Walter Shipman and 
Mrs. Emma Shipman. A full atten
dance is desired as there is much 
work to be done in preparation fer 
the bazaar. Nov. 14 to 16.

The Junior Choir will meet for 
rehearsal at 7:00 sharp, with the 
Misses Lydall, 22 Hudspn street.

The last of the series of “ People’s 
Fellowship Hours” will be held at 
the Second Congregational church 
at 7:30. The topic for consideration 
will be, “ The Church Member’s 
Relation to the Kingaom of God” . 
The usual social hour will follow. •

Thursday— The annual conven
tion of the Norwich District West 
Woman s Foreign Missionary -sod • 
ty will open at 10 a. m. in the 
Methodist Episcopal church. Bast 
Hartford. The afternoon ses.slon 
will open at 2:00. The principle 
speaker will be Mrs. Robert Gates 
from Old Umtali, Rhodesia. Africa, 
now studying at the Kennedy 
School of Missions.

Nov. 11 t.v) 25 inclusive annual 
Red Cross Roll Call.

T’he Eveiiitig Herald 
Sunday' ̂ hpol Lessons

by Wiinam l'. Ellis, 
fo r  Every Age, Cr^ed and Nationality.

TOWARD M A N K m  BETTER DAY

Of the temperance movement. On 
both sides of the struggle there 
has been bitterness and intoler
ance ana lack of charity amt a 
strange-^Ixture of motives: yet. 
reduced to its elements, the con
tending forces are brotherly love 
versus self-indulgence. “ Love 
worketh no ill to his neighbor; 
therefore love is the fulfilling of 
the law.”  ,
Fire-Extingnishers Billed With Oil 

Philadelphia’s shame has been 
broadcast to the whole world by 
the recent revelations of the rela
tion of police graft to the liquor 
traffic, a partnership that develop
ed long ago In the days of the. le
galized saloon. So sensational, have 
been the exposures of widespread 
police corruption, high and low, 
that even calloused and indifferent

— - —

citizens have been aroused. Wheii^ 
law-enforcement goes into partner^, 
ship with law-breakfng, it.is exae[t̂ . 
ly as if a building’s flre-extingujsh-i>' 
ers were filled with kerosene. Sup.?, 
posed protection becomes only sm 
increased peril. ' I
- What is there- about this l)U8i:5' 
ness of booze that causes it to sesl&: 
alliance with politics and with thef’- 
police? The trail'of the traffic 
been traced, in many .countrlea, . ijs/' 
into cabinets of governments aod̂ ; 
courts of law. There is abjindah?'- 
reason, in both America and Ettr̂  
rope, why the social problem p l’ - 
temperance should have become; 
the political issue of Prohibition/ 
No nation may serenely cbnteifar; 
plate the possibility of its flre-ex-

(Coiytlnued on Page 7)

The International Sunday 
School Lesson for November 4 
is “ World’s Temperance Sun
day.” — Romans 13:1-14.

assertions of primal human rights. 
Politicians and office holders some
times forget that the welfare of 
the people is a more important 
business of government than the 
maintenance of any regime or par
ty or system.

The New-Old World War 
Without relation to any nation’s 

political campaigns, the Interna-• New ideas scare some folk.
There were many good Romans in  ̂ ^
Paul’s day who had grave ques-! Sunday School Lesson Com-
tionings about this new sect of ™Jttee every year recognizes 
Christians. More than once Chris- World’s Temperance Sunday, when 
tianlty has been persecuted simply cause of temperance, which has 
because it was new. A certain typo fathered from the_first by all
of mind wants to blacklist e v e r y - c h u r c h e s ,  Protestant and 
body who thinks unconventionally: Catholic, is studied from

r

. LOVE AND THE LAW
BY GEORGE HENRY DOLE

t

International .Sunday-School Lesson Text, Nov. 4.
Love worketh no ill to his neighbour; therefore love is tho 

fulfilling of the law.— Rom. 13:10.

CnURCH OF ’FHE NAZARENE.

Rev. E. T. French, Pastor.

Swedish morning worship, 10:30 
a. m.

Sermon topic: “ Blessed arc
They.”

Sunday school, 12:00 m.
Evening service, 7:00 p'. m. 
Communion, 8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday, midweek service, 

.7:30 p. in.

THE SALVATIOJj ARSiY 
661 Main Street

Adjutant and Mrs. Joseph Heard, 
officers in charge.

Tonight’s street meeting at Birch 
and Main streets at 7:30. Indoor 
meeting at 8 o’clock.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., 
classes for all.

Holiness meeting at 11 a. m„ a 
service in which God’s people will 
find most Ijelpful.

The service at 3:00 o’clock in 
charge of the young people; Wil
liam Hall special speaker.

At 6:50 street services and at 
7:30 a great Salvation service. 
Every one will find a hearty wel
come and congenial fellowship at 
the Salvation Army.

The 'Week
Monday night. Scout parade and 

Hallowe’en party.
Tuesday, Girl Guards and Senior 

Band practice.
Wednesday, Y. P. L. classes. 

Corps Cadet, Class and Y. P. Band 
practice.

Thursday night, street service 
and Indoor meeting.

Friday, Holiness meeting and 
songster practice.

Saturday night commences the 
Great Armistice wfeek-end with the 
S. A. College band of 30 pieces giv
ing a great concert. All will find a 
hearty welcome at the Salvation 
Army.

9:30— Sunday school.
10:45— Morning worship. The 

communion service will follow the 
sermon by the pastor.

3:00—Junior Mission band.
6:30— Sunday evening. Young 

people’s meeting In charge of the 
missionary committee.

7:30— Evangelistic service.
7:30— Monday evening. Band 

practice.
2:00— Wednesday afternon. Cot

tage prayer meeting at the home of 
Mrs. James Cole, 231 Center street.

7:30— Wednesday evening. Mid
week prayer service.

7:30— Friday evening. Mission 
ary meeting at the church. Rev. 
H. V. Miller, superintendent of the 
Ne^ England district will be pres
ent also the Rev, H. F. and Mrs 
Schmelzenbach, African mission
aries who will tell of their work 
for many years in the wilds of 
darkest Africa. They should be 
greeted by a large audience.

forgetting the dictum of the wise 
Frenchman, “ I disagree with 
everything you say; but I will de
fend with my life your right to 
say it.”
' '  Most radical and aggressive of 
all the interpreters of the Gospel 
o'f Jesus was the ?Apostle Paul. 
There is significance in the simple 
fact that it was he who wrote t.i 
the Roman Christians, dwellers 
under the shadow of Caesar’s pal
ace, about the relation of the new 
faith of governments. Although the 
Gospel was hew, it was not subver
sive of authority. Throughout the 
ages the best Christians have evt-r 
been the best patriots. Only when 
governments become tyrannous 
and corrupt and Intolerant have 
Christians revolted or emigrated.

At base, all political problems 
are social and 'moral -problems. 
Governments have a natural ten
dency to become professionalized; 
and it is a rude shock to officialdom 
to see such vast upheavals and 
overturps as the Russian and Chi

Ro- 
the

Christian and Spiritual stand
point. Father Matthew ranks with 
Frances Willard as a pioneer lead
er in this crusade. Before ever the 
present new mood of internationai- 
ism had come over mankind, thi.̂ i 
battle for the betterment of society 
was being fought on a world-wide 
front.

Hand in hand with the move
ment of missions has gone the 
struggle for a sober society. There 
is a temperance or Prohibition 
movement in every land on earth 
today.

The case against strong drink 
has been proved up to ĥe hilt; 
wherever it prevails it has hmt 
humanity. Because of concern for 
little children and for mothers and 
for mankind and for homes, the 
followers of Jesus have been led 
into‘this war against alcohol. Con- 
cededly, the one valid argument in mains without a fracture. Crea-

The Intent of the Constitiition of 
the United States is that all citi
zens shall he equal before the law. 
Sometimes doubts are expressed as 
to equalty behind the law. On the 
one hand there is fear of an erraUc 
majority: and ,on the other hand 
there is dread of an autocracy of 
wealth. Most, laws passed are to 
prevent abuses. Laws may restrain 
injustice, hut they do not reform. 
Government cannot be much su
perior to the average morality. 
Love is the only real reformatory 
power. Love worketh no ill. - 

No one ever did or ever will 
break a natural or a spiritual law. 
One may break himself against the 
laws of nature and of God, but the 
laws remain unchanged. 'Just in 
the degree that one casts himself 
against a stone, wall, the wall 
brui.ses him. One may break his 
body by casting himself from a 
tower, but the law of gravity re

favor of liquor has been that of 
self-indulgence. Persons who re
fuse to yield allegiance to the 
Christian law of self-denial for the

nese revolutions, which are popular sake of others are the opponents

Lion’s laws are immutable. Our 
solace is not that God will change 
His laws in accommodation to our 
notions, but that His laws are the 
fulflUment of infinite mercy and

love. God’s laws seem hard only be
cause we have gone against them', 
knowingly or unknowingly, an( ;̂ 
the violation of them reacts against 
us. Think of them not as prison- 
bars, but as love. Itself. God In fair 
filling His laws, always provide^ 
through them a greater measure of. 
His lave Love worketh no 111.

If one act against the laws of 
nature or spirit, he is In some way 
hurt, whether or not he knows it. 
If he knows the hurt,’ it is called 
punishment, and some ascribe it ,tp 
the Lord. The Lord never punishes 
anyone. Evil punishes itself. God Is 
love, and love ever works to lessen 
the punishment that one brings 
upon himself. If one overworks or 
overeats, or abuses his body, tke, 
laws of health try to restore the 
body to vigor and health. Likewise 
God continually operates to bring 
the soul into heavenly order and 
bless with His peace.

Think not of the commandments 
as cold, arbitrary mandates. They 
are the laws according to which 
God's power, light, love and joy in
flow. They are the laws of God’s 
love. Love worketh no ill., It is the 
fulfilling of the law. ■

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

466 Main Street 
REV. B. T. FRENCH

9:30— Sunday School 
10:45— Preaching Service 

6:30— Young People’s Service 
7 :30— Evangelistic Service

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
Evening 7:30

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Cor. Winter and Garden Sts.

, .H. O. Weber, Pastor
Sunday school, 9 a. m.
English services, 10 a. m.

• German services, 11 a. m.
The annual bazaar will be held 

next "Wednesday Thursday and Fri
day evening.

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz

Reformation festival will be ob
served. The service begins at 10 
o’clock and will be held in the Eng
lish language. Text of sermon. Gal. 
1:6-9. Subject: The Doctrines of 
the Roman Catholic Church com
pared with the teachings of the Bi
bles. Sunday school at 11 o’clock.

Ladies’ Society on 'Wednesday at 
2:30 p. m.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell

North Methodist 
Episcopal Church

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor.
North Main St.

SUNDAY SERVICES 

9:30— Church School. *

10 :45— Service of Worship. 

6:00— Epworth League.

Swedish Lutheran . 
Church

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, D. D. 
Church and Chestnut Sts.

9:30— Bible class and Sunday 
school.

'10:45— Morning service V in 
English. i yv

7:OOĤ Ev€ifing seiMce.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.— Sunday 
school and Fellowship Bible class 
will ci.nvene; 10:45 a. rt.— English 
service. Rev. Helland of the Hart
ford Theological Seminary will 
preach: 7 p. m.— Evening service. 
Rev. P. J. 0. Cornell will deliver a 
special sermon on Gustaf-Adolf. 
There will be special music at both 
services by the choir.

Notes
Monday, 7:30 p. m.— Beethoven 

Glee Club.
Tuesday, 7 p. m.— G 

club; 8:30 p. m.— Choii rehearsal
Wednesday, 7 p. m.— Boy Scouts 

Troop 5.
Thursday, 2:30 p. m.— Ladles’ 

Society.
Friday, 7 p. m.— G Clef Glee 

club; 8 p. m.— Men’s Society.

Clef Gle^

A T H O U G B T
Some therefore cried one thing, 

and some another; for the as
sembly was confused; and the 
more part knew not wherefore 
they wei*e come together.— Acts 
19:32.

The mob have neither judgment 
nor principle— ready to bawl at 
night for the reverse of what they 
depired in the morning.— Tacitus.

SWEDISH
c o n g r e g a t io n a l

CHURCH
43 Sprnce Street

,.Soath MancLwisier, Conn.
S. iB. GREEN, ftilnlster

Come and worship with ns next 
Sunday. We need your help. We 
need your friendship.̂  We need

GLENWOOD RANGE
Th e  Thanksgiving dinner brings a supreme test to your range. 

Will it bake, cook and broil perfectly? It must, for a real. 
Thanksgiving dinner demands all three. Why risk; failure on 

this day of feasting when all the family will get together and par
take of this most enjoyable dinner of the year? The Modem Glen- 
wood will assure that diilner will be served right on time.

Glen wood ranges are world famous for their unexcelled work
manship. superior design and modern efficient mechanical features. 
They are made in hundreds of different patterns and sizes to suit 
all purses. It matters not whether your kitchen is large or small, 
there’s a Glenwood to fit and you’ll find it at Keith’s. We carry 
at all times a complete di.splav of the ponular styles and sizes, Come 
in today and let us explain the many advantages of owning a Mod
em  Glenwood.

THE GOLD MEDAL GLENWOOD
(To the left)

A new, distinct type of combination range, in fact, two complete modern- 
ranges using different fuels, skillfully built Into one compact stove. Made 
in three sizes, including the famous Yard Wide model, in plain black and 
enamel .finishes. The last word in cooking efficiency. '

THE MODEL K
(To the.Bight)

An extra-large coal range combining all the latest Glenwood 
features. Built to supply the needs'of a large family. Has,20 
inch square oven Xhat bakes food exactly ri|ht, top and bottom. 
Furnished In plain black'and porcelain enamel with double man
tle shelf. If you want utmost cooking efficiency you will want 
a Glenwood K. , , , ,

Annual

Turkey Raffle

Three live turkeys and a score of other premiums to 
be given away Wednesday evening, November 28th. 
Free coupons will be given out for every dollar taken in 
d'Hrlng November. On Thanksgiving eve we hold our 
big, party when all coupon stubs will be brought to the 
store and' the lucky ones' drawn by lot.

G. E  KEITH FURNITURE GO.
■ MAIN STORE'’ ’ '..V 

OPFOBXTB HIGH SGHOOD
TWO STORES

so u th ' m a n c h e s t e r
UPTOWN BRANCH 
•' -«sw RfAlN. ST. " f '
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Swnht0 iHfrtito
p u B U s n a o  s t  

THB HSRAIJ} PROn'IKO CO.
FoandM] br Ellirood 9L Ola.

Oot 1. 1881
Avery Bvealnc Bzoept Sondzys and 

Holldaya
Bntered at the Poet OfBoe at Man* 

ehesur an Seeond Clasa Mali Matter.
SUBaOHlPi’lON RAVlSt): By Mall 

six doUara a year, alxty oeota a 
month tor eborter pertode.

By aarrler, eighteen eents a week. 
Single ooDlea three oente. ,

SPBCIAL ABVBKTtSlNQ RBPRD- 
SBNTATIVB, HarDllloii-be Uaeer. 
Inc.. >85 Ifadleon Avenue, New fork 
and 613 North Michigan Avenue 
Chicago. ,

The Manoheeter Bvenihg Herald la 
on sale In New fork  City at SohuUs'e 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 4>nd. 
Street and 4>nd Street entrance of 
Grand Central Station and at all 
Hoatllng News Steoda 

• * «
Client of International Newa Ser* 

vlca
“ international Newa Service baa the 

exclusive rights to uae (or renabllca*' 
tton In any form all news dianatohes 
credited to or not otherwise credited 
In thle paper. It ie aleo exeloslvely 
entitled to use tor reuuhitoation all 
the local or undated news published 
herein." Pull Service Client of N B) A 
Servtca

Sa t u r d a y ', n o v . 3, i928

AS TO INTOLERANCE
No possible exception is to be 

taken to the argument that a can
didate for the Presidency should be 
entitled to consideration lor that 
office on the bases of character, 
experiences, ability and statesman
ship, without the slightest refer
ence to his religious affiliations or 
lack of any religious belief what
ever. The Constitution of the 
United States provides distinctly 
for Just that thing. It forbids any 
religious test as a qualification for 
public office.

It Is the unshakable belief of 
this newspaper that any person 
voting against Governor Smith for 
the reason that he is a communi
cant .of the Catholic church is not 
a good American within the test of 
Constitutional adherence.

So much for that.
Every argument is valid which 

declares that any voter has every 
right to cast his ballot against 
Governor Smith, notwithstanding 
that he is a Catholic. The Consti
tution does not work just one way 
In this matter— it works impar
tially in two directions. It not only 
precludes the denial of office to a 
candidate on account of his reli
gion; it precludes electing him to 
office for the same reason.

It sweeps religion out of the 
picture altogether, as much In its 
positive as in its negative capacity.

This being the case, it goes with
out saying that the candidate has 
no more right to subject the voter 
to a r^igious test than the voter 
has to subject the candidate to a 
religious test. Nor have the sup
porters of a candidate any more 
right than the candidate himself 
to subject other voters to the test 
of religion.

Every supporter of Herbert Hoo
ver In this election has every right 
to protest against the assertion, 
made so often by adherents of Gov
ernor Smith, that if the latter is 
defeated it will be because of re
ligious intolerance. Because, in or
der to escape such a charge of re
ligious intolerance, it would be 
necessary for the Hoover voter to 
throw away all his political beliefs 

• and principles and vote contrary 
to them. And here we would have 
the religious test applied not to 
one individual but to millions.

Governor Smith will receive, on 
Tuesday next, beyond shadow of 
doubt, the votes of millions of non- 
Catholics. He will probably receive 
as many non-Catholic votes, very 
likely more, than were received in 
1924 by John W. Davis or in 1920 
by Governor Cox. Wq do not be
lieve that he will be elected. But 
neither was Mr. Davis nor Gover
nor Cox elected. We believe that 
Governor Smith will fall of elec
tion simply because there are not 
enough Democrats In the country 
to elect him.

If he were a Methodist, a Bap
tist, a Unitarian or any other kind 
of a Protestant, we should expect 
to see him defeated for precisely 
the same reason we now expect to 
see him defeated.

When a Smith adherent defends 
his champion’s right to be Presi
dent of the United States without 
respect to his religious faith he is 
utterly within his rights. When he 
asserts that a vote against Smith 
Is a vote animated by Intolerance 
and bigotry he is as wrong as 
wrong can be.

In this contest and in every 
other one for public office in Amer
ica religion is out— both- ŵ ays.

CLOWN TALK
Many queer things and some 

very silly ones are done and said 
in political campaignsr One of the 
queerest and it seems to us one of 
the silliest, in the present contest, 
was the persistent asserveratlon by 
the promoters of the marching 
demonstration for Governor Smith 
in New York yesterday, when the 
Democratic candidate paraded 
from the Battery to Fifty-ninth 
street, that there was *̂no politics'' 
J»’'the affair. »

î ortrnor Smiih.̂ tjie othee da/

delivered an entire speech on the 
Llncolnism, "Yon can fool spine 
of the people all the time and all 
the people some of the time but 
yon can't fool all the people all the 
time." Which suggests that such 
nonsense as the pretense that a 
political parade hasn’t any politics 
in It* can’t fool any of the people 
any of the time.

Not that there was anything es
pecially evil or injurious to 
anybody in the foolish bit of make- 
believe— many things said and 
done in the campaign hare been 
far more reprehensible. But It Is 
interesting as demonstrating the 
perfectly infantile minds of some 
of the people who get into political 
management, and Into positions of 
sufficient conspicuousness to get 
themselves quoted in the news
papers.

Before Tuesday probably some 
of these individuals will be as
serting that there is no politics in 
Governor Smith's candidacy. Well, 
even that wouldn't be so silly as 
the parade buncomb, for in a sense 
It might have a meaning.

GOOD OLD JIMMY
Well if here Isn’t Jimmy! Good 

gracious Peter, Jimmy! Where you 
been?

Friends, meet Jimmy— Jimmy 
Cox. Jimmy— sure, you remember 
Jimmy— ran for .-President, eight 
years ago. Yes, yfes, yes— of course 
— Democratic ticket. Can’t remem
ber? Well that Isn’t very polite—  
might say you do, anyhow!

To be sure Jimmy hasn’t been 
making much noise in this cam
paign, but just to show he’s alive 
he pops up along in the evening of 
the rukus and pipes one speech on 
‘ ‘Btandpattism’ ’ down at Lexington, 
Kentucky. Sounds Just exactly like 
one of those good old 1920 out
bursts— maybe it is one of them, 
warmed over. Plenty of Woodrow 
Wilson in It and no Smith at all. 
That would be Jimmy— he would.

Jimmy was the A1 Smith of 
Ohio. He owned Dayton. He own
ed Cleveland. He owned Cincin
nati. He was the Big Boy of tlfe 
Big Boys— a Democrat, and three 
times elected governor in a Repub
lican state. Jimmy Cox was the 
very biggest Big Boy that his state 
ever produced. Nobody could stop 
him any more than anybody has 
been able to\top A1 and the brown 
derby in New York.

Then they got him the nomina
tion for President. Oh, dear, oh 
dear! Jimmy carried the Solid 
South, "Kentucky and Arkansas. 
And that’s all. He lost his own Ohio 
by 400,000.

Jimmy was a wonderful candi
date for governor— and a darned 
good governor. But as a candidate 
for President? “ Washout” doesn’t 
half tell it.

And now, when he makes a 
speech, and It gets into a corner 
of the back pages, folks have to 
use fire poker to stir their mem
ories before they can just place 
Jimmy.

It doesn’t seem possible that 
eight years from now folks may be 
saying “ A1 Smith? Let’s see—  
where did I hear that name be
fore?”

But you never can tell.

1800, of the Jacksonian Democracy 
in 1832 and of the Republican 
party between 1850 and 1860.”

The World sees, in the Smith 
candidacy, the entrance of the 
more recent andvals In America in
to the politics of the nation— as a 
group. They want, . according ^ to 
this view, “ enfranchisement”— full 
and equal participation in the con
duct of the-nation’s affairs.

Fair enough— up to a certain 
point. Up to the point where a 
heated minority of the newest 
Americans seek to push the older 
Americanism off the map and 
out of the picture. At that point all 
fairness ends.

This country has been in the 
making for three hundred years. 
It was pretty fairly well made—  
built out of the strivings and sacri
fices and bitter toll of pioneer 
stock, by the time that some mil
lions of these newer Americans ar
rived. Some of the newer ones 
have followed the laborious paths 
of their predecessors. Some of 
them, and they are the noisiest an<̂  
the most assertive, come not to 
help build, but to occupy the build
ing— to reap In the fields sown by 
those who came before.

By any chance does the World 
conceive the likelihood of the old
er Americans withdrawing from 
participation in the public affairs 
of this nation and yielding It to 
an Americanism so new that it is 
scarcely, as yet, redeemed from' 
savagery?

HEAL1H«'l»Er ADVICE
D r  F r a n k  M c  O ^

QUgmNS IN RECARO TO HEALTH t  DIET NflU. K  MSUftmO 
W  M iKCOV WHO CAN S i AH»IE55ED ÎN CARE OF THf$ RAFER

e//ClOSe STAMPED eddressso envelope for  r e p l y  
©<aar m . coy HEAtm satme lOSAuants- cal.___________

IN NEW YORK
New York, Nov. 3.— It pays very 

well to be the hind legs of a horse 
— or a mule for that matter.

In a world where over-supply in 
almost all professions is the order 
of the day, it’s really surprising 
how few good “ hind legs” are in 
the market. Broadway generally 
has a standing demand for such tal
ent and yet has on Its books but a 
very few names.

It takes more than passing talent 
to be the ’ ’hind legs of a very few 
names.

It takes more than passing talent 
to be the “ hind legs of a horse.’ 
Some of the biggest laughs of many 
a show have been provided by a 
man whose face has never been seen 
by thousands and thousands of au
diences. But his legs and feet are 
extremely familiar.

George All is, perhaps, Broad
way’s outstanding “ hind legs.” But 
All can also be a musical comedy 
dog, if called upon.

NOT YET
It Is a bit odd to read editorials 

In American newspapers accepting 
the practicability of the Zeppelin 
type of airship as a means of com
mercial transatlantic transporta
tion, based on the performance of 
the German ship, and then to read 
in the later news pages of the 
same papers the declaration that 
the Graf Zeppelin is no good for 
the purpose tor which she was 
built, that it will take faster and 
stronger airships to make ocean 
flights commercially practicable 
and that “ we have not conquered 
the ocean”— with no less a per
sonage making these declarations 
than Dr. Hugo Eckener himself.

In this whole business of avia
tion there has been for years a dis
position to run before we learn to 
creep. It has not only cost many 
hundreds of lives but it is highly 
probable that It has set back In
stead pt advancing the science of 
flight. A vast impatience marks the 
attitude of the optimists. They 
simply will not wait. They must 
have the version of established air 
voyaging realized now, at once.

A few more Lindburghs and 
Eckeners—̂ experts who are not 
afraid to aay that the day is not 
yet—are needed.

Last season a woman appeared 
in the “ hind legs” role, but no one 
knew it until the theatrical ‘season 
had ended. Jt was' in ‘ ‘Peggy Ann.”

Seymour''Felix, 'the dance direc
tor, who cast her for the role, says 
she was a middle-aged woman, 
-whose name did not so much a.s 
appear on the program and who 
remains anonymous to this day. 
For all I know she may be hidden 
under the eccentric covering of a 
musical comedy horse at this min
ute in some Broadway play.

“ Yet,” reports Se. mour, “ she was 
one of the most conscientious mem
bers of the cast. Always In makeup, 
though she didn’t need it, and al
ways ahead of time. Perhaps It was 
her one stage chance.”

When Arch Selwyn went to Lon
don to look over his forthcoming 
show, "This Year of Grace,” he 
found that one of the big laughs of 
the performance was provided by 
such a trick horse. It was one of 
the best numbers of Its kind he had 
ever seen.

DISEASES OF T ilt  SPLEEN
The exact purposes of the spleen 

within the body are unknown, but 
it is the largest of the ductless 
glands and is supposea to be con
cerned with the manufacture of the 
white blood cells and the re-organi
zation of the worn out red corpus
cles. The spleen is not absolutely 
essential to life, and in many cases 
this organ has been removed and 
yet the patient lived for many 
years; but, since It is of lymphatic 
origin, its removal causes an 
extensive enlargement of all 
of the other lymphatic glands of 
the body.

Sometimes it Is possible to find 
more than one spleen in an indivi
dual, there being frequently four or. 
five smaller ones In addition to the 
larger spleen. This organ lies be
hind the stomach hi, h on the left 
side under the dla’phra,gra and 
directly in front of the ninth, tenth, 
and eleventh ribs.

The spleen is held in place by 
two wide ligaments, one being at
tached to the stomach and the other 
to the kidney area. Its size varies 
from time to time, being smallest 
immediately after a meal. It aver
ages about five and a half inches 
long and three inches wide, and 
weighs about half a pound.

In diseased conditions the spleen 
may become enormously enlarged. 
Since it Is very rich in blood ves
sels, its size depends largely on the 
amount of blood which It contains. 
The spleen la frequently attacked 
by tuberculosis, cancer and syphilis.

Movable Spleen
A wandering spleen is frequently 

found with people who have pro
lapsed stomachs— most frequently 
women. There is often no symp
tom other than an unpleasant 
dragging sensation in the back and 
left side. Many cases of supposed 
tumors of the left side of the ab
domen are only prolapsed and en
larged spleens. Should the spleen 
move about so much as to cause a 
twisting of the blood vessels com
ing from the spleen, a serious en
largement and Inflammation may 
result, which is associated with a 
high fever and even spenlc gang
rene or rupture.

Rupture of the Spleen
A bursting of this highly vascu

lar organ is usually fatal and some
times occurs in enlargements of the 
spleen from typhoid, malaria, ab
scesses, or the result of accident.

Splenic Anemia
A chronic enlargement of the 

spleen produces a severe anemia. 
Sometimes this occurs apparently 
without the association of any other 
disease. This Is usually brought on 
by the use of excessive amounts of

Going back stage between acts 
to meet the performers who played 
the horse, he found the front legs 
to be a man of 72 and the hind legs 
was played by his son, a man of 
50. They had bden doing this sort 
of work for many a year. .

But they wouldn't come to Amer
ica, In spite of the offers and ap
peals of the manager. They were too 
old to tear up roots at home and 
come to a new land, they said.

^carbohydrates and fats. Enlarge-- 
I ment may sometimes be caused by 
cirrhosis or syphilis of the liver. 
Sometimes the spleen becomes so 

1 enormously enlarged that it causes 
; a distension of the abdomen. The 
first Indication of splenic enlarge
ment Is that the patient notices a 
pallor of the skin and shortness of 
breath, and perhaps a swelling of 
the feet. There may be hemorrhages 
from- dilated veins of the esophagus, 
which may lead to a false diagnosis 
of stomach ulcers. Sometimes an 
enlargement of the spleen seems to 
be an Inherited characteristic and 
not a diseased condition.

Tumors and Cysts 
Although enlargements  ̂of the 

spleen are frequently found in 
cases of infections, tumors and 
cysts are rare. And while an opera
tion to remove the spleen may 
sometimes be necessary, most cases 

' of splenic enlargement and splenic 
i anemia can he benefited by follow
ing a fasting and dieting regime.

Questions and Answers

The story goes that Selwyn be
came greatly annoyed at their 
stubborn attitude, and after plead
ing with them for a time began to 
swear a bit violently.

Whereupon the old man walked 
over and tapped Selwyn on the 
shoulder, and motioning to his 50-

Dark Circles Under E.ves 
Question: I. H. writes; “ I have 

large black circles under my eyes. 
As far as I know I am healthy. 
What do you suppose causes 
them'?”

Answer: Rings under the eyes 
are usually caused by some type of 
enervation, such as being overly 
tired, hungry, or from a condition 
of auto-intoxlcatlon from food fer
menting in the intestines. If you 
are troubled in this way you should 
send for my article on auto-lntoxl- 
catlon.

Baseball Pitchers’ Complaint
Question: S. J. v^rites: “ I have a 

very bad pain in my right arm 
when I tense the muscles. When I 
straighten out my arm it has a pop- 
ning sound. Could baseball pitch
ing have anything to do with this?” 

Answer: You may have dislocat
ed one of the ligaments in your 
arm while pitching ball. Profes
sional baseball players of^en re
quire frequent osteopathic manipu
lations in order tu keep their arm 
ligaments in proper position.

Yawning ^
Question: Mrs H. asks: “Will 

vou kindly advise me what causes 
yawning? I yawn continually all 
day, although I get plenty of rest. 
Would this condition be from weak
ness?”

Answer: Yawning is caused from 
oxygen starvation. If you will take, 
breathing exercises each morning 
and, at first, occasionally through 
the day, you will supply your lungs 
with enough oxygen with which you 
can satisfy the bodily needs. '  ̂ ,

year-old son, said: “ Look here; you 
can't use that sort of language In 
front of the boy.”

This season the American Sym
phony Ensemble has turned out the 
first symphony orchestra to play 
without a conductor. It has been 
tried successfully, I am told, in 
some European cities. The idea is, 
so I am informed, to let the indi
vidual musicians figure out tneir 
own interpretations of a comp.psi- 
tion. When the program 4's’'ar
ranged the musicians name ^ conj-; 
mittee to decide on the interpreta
tion. Intense rehearsal is ;made 
necessary since there is no baton 
to guide them.

Music fans from all over the 
country are coming here to watch 
the experiment, I am told.

GILBERT SWAN.

fter Election: The Happy Warriors_ A

The Retreat From Moscow

NEW POLITICAL ERA?
Foreseeing of course the unlike- 

innod that a candidate of the 
Democratic party will prevail over 
the candidate of the Republican 
party when that Republican candi
date happens to be the ablest one 
and the most magnetic one pre
sented to'̂  the people since Roose
velt, the New York World, sturdy 
advocate of Democracy and of 
Governor Smith, Is preparing the 
cushion, for the anticipated fall 
next Wednesday.

Whatever the result, gays the 
World, “ tlie whole complexion of 
American politics has been altered 
as irrevocably as it was by the rise 
of tho ,J«ffs4rgoniaa Democraegr la I -FAtrCKFlE

The
JRiPUBLICAN 

Ticket
Presidential Election, 

Nov, 6, 1928
Polls, Municipal Building 
Hours: 6 a. m, to 6 p.,m.

President
Herbert Hoover, California.

Vice-President 
Charles Curtis, Kansas.

Presidential Electors 
Helen Hanley JenklnSj Norfolk. 
Edward O. Oosa, Waterbury. 
Frank Arrigonl, Durham. . 
DeWltt Page, Bristol. *■
Benedict M. Holden, Hartford, 
Francis T. Maxwell, Rockville. 
George H. Wilcox, Meriden. 

Governor
John H. Trumbull, Plainville. 

Lleut.-GoverRor
Ernest E. Rogers, New London. 

Secretary
William L. Hlgglna, Coventry. 

Treasurer
Samuel B. Spencer, Suffleld. 

Comptroller
Frederick m . Salmon, Westport, 

U. S. Senator
Frederic C. Walcott, Norfolk. 

Congressman
E. Hart Fenn, Wethersfield. 

State Senator
Robert J. Smith, Manchester. 

TOWN OFFICERS

Judge of Probate
William S. Hyde,

Representatives 
Marjory Cheney.
Raymond A. Johnson.

Justices of the Peace i 
Morris Pasternack. ' '
William Taylor. i
Harold W. Walsh. ‘
Stuart J. Wasley. ;

” i

George Bistany, New York hunts
man, is going to Africa in search of 
a white rhinoceros. But why such a 
journey when they’re, still running 
those New York night clubs?

Kennial
Electors Meeting

State Election 
Town of Manchester,

I

Connecticut
Warning

The electors of the Town of Man
chester arei,hereby warned to,meet 
in tha Munlciiial Building In saW 
Town, on the sixth day of Novem
ber, 1928, at six o’clock a. m., for 
the purpose of casting their ballots 
for Electors of President and Vice- 
President, Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, Secretary of State, Treas
urer, Comptroller, United States 
Senator, Representative In Con
gress, State Senator, Judge of Pi'o- 
bate. Representatives to the State 
Legislature and Justices of the 
Peace for the Town of Manchester, 

The polls will be open from six 
o’clock In the forenoon until six 
o'eiock In the afternoon.

pated^at Manchester, Connecticut 
this 31st day of October A. D. 1928. 

Attest:
SAMUEL J. TURKTNOTON, 

Town Clerk of the 
Town of Manchester, Conn.

>■

0 0

Desks such as these 
are obtainable on the

Christmas Club Plan

$4 d o w n , $4 W eekly
LOW CASH PRICES

Join the Christmas Club today . . . while 
you still have time to make a careful selection 
. . .  and have a new piece or two of furniture ’ 
for  your home next Christmas. Sel^tions 
stored free ; easy terms; low cash prices. , .  
on whatever you select.

Gov. Winthrop Desks. $79, $89 and up.

WATKINS BROTHERS
.  (

CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES.

HUNTERS 
TAKE NOTICE

Hunters are forbidden to 
trespass on our property at 
Highland Park for the pur
pose of shooting game.

Any person violating the or
der will be prosecuted to: the full 
extent of the law.

LAWRENCE W. CASE, 
CASE mtOTHEItS,
TONICA SPRINGS CO.

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street'

Get Ready
-—for—

WINTER TOPS 
GLASS WORK FOR 

CLOSED CARS 
SIDE C U R T A IN S /^  

CARPETS
REPAIRING CURTAINS

Manchester Ante Top Co
W. J. Messier 

Center St. and Henderson 
Phone 1816-3'

Read The Herald Advs.

Has Been Tested By The United States

“ For the first time a rially practical solution of the smoke nuisance problem has 
made its appearance. Old King Coal is discovering that he m u st ' now share his 
throne with another great power, The Oil Burner, and in response to a general demand 
for information on oil heating,'the United States Government, Department of Agricul
ture, has tested a wide rangi  ̂ of^pil heating equipment and has prepared a booklet o f 
information, Circular 40^, to assist the home owner in deciding^what type o f appara
tus'to install. Heating with oil fuel appeals to home-owneW,”  Says this reporti_’ ‘be-, 
cause of the relief from fjirnace attendance, dirt, the uncertainties o f coal supply, ^ d  
the ease o f heat regulation.”

It further states that a standard type o f oil heating equipment will prove satis
factory from the yiewpoint o f  cleanliness and convenience. ' Such a device is free 
from smoke; it carries no offensi've odors; and its operation is so automatic that the 
whole problem of home heating is reduced *to a'matter o f pressing a button, ^

Even the furnace-room becomes a home-like addition to the architectural fea
tures of the house, and. many homes now use their cellar furnace-room as a lounge or 
den, a radio or  music room, or for billiards and-bther entertainment.”

'  “The general adoption of oil burners fo r  domestic use would add much comfort 
and convenience to the life o f the individual, just as it is helping to solve an imports , 
ant community problem in the conquest o f the smoke evil.”

I \

’ •< ^
V V.

,u, 13,Chestnut-Street,
plumbing and  HE ATING CONTRACTORS

Soiitti Manc|ies|pr
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Interesting Interviews
With Local Folks

❖  ❖  ❖  ,

Talks with Manchester Business-and Pro
fessional Men and Women—Ihtin\ate 

Word Pictures of Persons You 
See Day After Day.

EDITOR’S NOTE— T̂his is the thirteenth of a series pf 
New local feature stories. They are planned to aĉ - 
quaint the public a bit better with Manchester’s busi
ness and professional men .and women. All sections, pf 
the town will be visited foir the. niateriaP for, th.ese 
articles, a diiferent person being intervie'vved ea<^ week-

T h e r e  has been much 
praise given to Manches
ter by strangers here on 

a visit, but it remained for one 
to top ali recoras. Within a 
half hour of his arrival he de
cided to buy a business here 
and within three months he 
was investing in local real es
tate. “And I never have re
gretted it” said Louis S. Jaffe, 
jeweler of the south end.

In describing the incident 
this week, Mr. Jaffe said:

“I arrived here one beauti
ful March day. From the mo
ment I stepped off the trolley 
I fell in love with the town.
I madQ few inquiries except in 
a restaurant where I ate my 
first meal here. I merely ask
ed the population of the town.

I walked down you." business 
section and it did not take a 
philosopher to know at once 
that here was a modern, pro
gressive community, a good 
place to establish a business.
It was a Sunday so I could not 
do any business but the next 
morning' within a half hour I 
found myself the owner of 
this'business.”

“How did you happen to 
strike the town? What prompt
ed you to visit it?”

“I made inquiry to the 
Jewelers’ Board of Trade and 
was advised that there was a 
jewelry store on the market in 
Manchester, Connecticut. I de
cided to look over the town, 
and as I said before, it took me 
hut a very short time to decide 
to settle here. People who 
were born and raised here do 
not see its beauties and its up- 
to-dateness. You must come 
from some other community to 
realize that Manchester is sec
ond to none for its size any
where.”

Sketch of Life 
A brief sketch of Mr. Jaffe’s 

life may not be amiss at this 
juncture. When he was seven
teen years of age he determin
ed to try his fortunes in the 
hisw wofia. AlP'ialohe'lie came 
from Germany where he was 
born. In Germany he had 
learned the watchmakers’ 
trade and when he arrived in 
New York City ho planned to 
follow that trade but he could 
not have picked a worse time 
for seeking employment, b e -, 
cause i t ’was the year 1907 
when the panic was on. E -en . 
had he known the English 

ût> -«e he could not have 
f^ n d  a job for tbe streets 
were filled with the unem- 
p^yed; He decided first that 

must learn the language as 
quickly as possible. And in 
the meantime he had to wo.k 
at any kind of a job until 
times grew better. Within two 
years he had learned to speak 
English and during that time 
business picked up again and 
he decided to go to work at his 
trade.

His first position was with 
L. Weiner, the Brooklyn jewe
ler who had but two stores at 
that time but who now con
trols a chain of them. He re- ~ 
mained with that firm for 
three years and then went into 
business for himself in Port- 
chester, N. Y.
.Business in Portchester flour

ished and things were moving 
along splendidly, when, as in 
so many cases, the war spbiled 
everything. He had to leave 
his busipess in other hands 
and go to a military training 
camp. He was sent to Camp 
Upton. He had ambition to 
become a flyer and made appli-' 
cation to go into that branch

' of the service but it was not to 
>be. .̂ The ofiScers found that he , 
was of .service, at Campi,v/ltii f 
the result that he ' remained 
there for the duration, of the? 
war despite his desire to bi ,̂’ -; 
come an aviator.' '1 t- ,

< f :
THE VARIOUS STYLES 
IN JEWELRY NOW . j;

FTER the, 'war jMr... Jaffe 
found that his busiheaa.,, 
had depreciated so 

had to work bard to. build, It’’ . 
up again. Later he decided ,tp>- 
change to another city apd 
was then that he inqulped of 
the Jewelers Bpard of Trade 
if there were any stores on th'e''̂  
market. That was six years 
ago. ?

With this brief sketch of 
his life in the background the 
local jeweler was asked, about 
modern tendencies in sty-les as ‘ 
relating to his business.

“Diamond engagement rings 
are now the style' with aU 
classes,” he said, “whereas in 
former years only the wealthy ;, 
could afford them. Other, jew
elry in mode are ther.noyelties. 
There has never been such a 
craze for colors in Jewels of 
all kinds. Conservative manu
facturers who for years re
fused to put out fancy arti
cles have been forced by comr 
petition to make watches even 
in colors. Girls nowadays in 
their efforts to be attractive 
go in strong for jewelry.

“The wrist watch is here to • 
stay. The pocket watch will al
ways be bought, however. 
Even though the wrist watch
es outsell the other kind,, the 
pocket watch shows a steady 
gain year by year. ,

“In wedding rin gs,. .there 
has come a great change in 
styles. ..First they were heavy 
and flat. Then they became 
narrower and rounded in* ■ 
shape. The latest wedding 
ring is flat instead of rounded 
and diamonds are set in it.

Must Have Diamond'
“A s to engagement rings, , 

the young folks want a d ia -i« 
niond. Years ago they would ; 
buy a four or five dollar ring- 
as an engagement ring ; but: • 
th at time is passed.” '

“WlTen an engagement Ting 
is bought nowadays do the boy ; 
and girl come in to buy it as 
in former years?”

“No, the boy comes alone. 
He understands the styles as 
well as the girl. He wants to 
surprise her and .if?'they'cathe 
together it would hot be any 
surprise.”

“Do cosmetics' affect your 
business?” . i

“Not one bit, one way or an
other. The girls buy. cheap 
powder and, in-cheap-conttaipr 
ers they can throw away; Of" 
course we sell many silver 
vanity cases.”

That phase of the epnvers^T 
tion exhausted, Mr? Jaffe was 
asked if he was a member of 
any fraternal organizations. 
He said he was a member' of 
the Elks and the Masons. As  ̂
to his Masonic afflliatlQns he 
said that in addition to being 
a member of the Masonic 
lodge in Port Chester he. was 
,also a member of the, Consis
tory In New York.

His hobbies are all'outdoor 
sports, especially huptlng and 
fishing. In winter he la a 
votee of bowling.

“Outdoor' sports ai^eaF. tP ’ 
me,” he said,, “because thjs 
business keeps one so' multh 
indoors.” r T '

LILLI DILLENZ PLANNING 
NEW .ATLANTIC HOP WITH 

GERMAN WOMEN FLYER

B erlin^ L illi Liddenz, beautiful 
Viennese .«ctress, and Thea Rasche. 
noted German aviatrix, are'secretly 
preparing a transoceanic flight 
from Berlin to New York next
spring. Thea Rasche will pilot.

Frau Dillenz has twice attempted 
to make a transatlantic flight. Her 
first attempt failed when bad
weather stopped her flight at the 
Azores. This spring she organi-ed 
a second attempt and was just 
about ready to purchase the Jun
ker’s plane “Europa”, sister ship
of the Bremen in which Koehl and 
Huenefeld crossed the Atlantic 
when her German backers withdrew 
after a dispute.

Thea Rasche, too, was balked: in 
her attempt to fly from America to 
Europe by differences with her 
backers.

•80,000,000 OCEAN LINER 
OF 60,000 TON REGISTER

BIG s h i p y a r d  SECRilT

WHEN YOU NEED A : 
CARPENTER OR MASON

for. that little repa'Ir J W d o ^ ’t lior*? 
get to call '

By ROpNffY- bUTCHER.

WM;^i|igtdn^fl6v-. -3.— Regardleas 
of |b^ |pgj./d^as and .straw vo^es, 
theri^'can' be no-certainty of-the 
e'ldsŜ Sî  reault>9n;Nov.-6. ' ^
’ Rep^blic10̂p habits of thp 

counfry, givb; Hoover th,e: ed|||ie,''?h'u.t 
the?, c|oM*cutfehts dev8lrtp6’d''.ln- 'ifilb 
campaji^ are so:,numerous ahid-’aP 
povrerfiil that prediction becomop
lip possible. ■ ,' ? ? .............. ' -V ,

Smlthiinay win; though not'by 
hny -largi ipajorlty. ' if thei^ /is a 
landslide„this year Herbert Hpever 
will be found riding on top'-pfJlt 
Most of aikba ftfvpr. .Hbover 
Blit the trhstwbrfHtfle'85 Of ’the ,tta- 
ditiopjalfy a'ceepted. p l^ s  ha's never 
befjcire been to doubtful.

?ff'hus Republican confidence of 
viftbry^ is], fbund to  bb-n nerypps 
s (^ .o f | .expectahcy. :':Tfie, rflemo- 
cratSj who started with little ptore 
■than a whispering hope^are , not 
confident of. victory but cpn 
vtneed that by election ' toay.'thiey 
wiU have an even chance., ?.. , .

jbavp tho'^'266 necessary votes 
That^ wpul^ : leave Hoover Con- 
nectfcittV.;Me'W;Jersey, North and
South bak ^ ai ? Oklahoma, ,New; 
Mexicojr jidmona, Delaware, ’̂on> 
tana and “Nevada, which have but 

.57;.'.'.

'.Many readers . will considei 
such ’ a ■ ■ division lmprobabl,e. 
Perjbapa it  ls, for the betting odds 
must be explained in some way. It 
meahs?ihat Smith would, .have to 
bold'the south, carry nearly all 
the, east and, m ost.of the. border 
states -apd still - break into th ■ 
far^n belt in a large , way. . There 
afp: other* methods of figuring out 
a‘ possible Smith victory, but ours 
probably has been as good as anv 
and demonstrates the point.
■' YOUr correspondent will let it 

go at that without trying to swim 
in any ' of the cross-currents. 
Many persons believe that fe*-llng 
fh favor of prohibition and against 
Spilth’s religion will bury Smi’̂ h 
and Eobinsdh in an avalanche of 
v o te s .T h a t  is certainly one of the 
possibilities. But it is by no means 
the biiily one.

; The result, ■will he cpu?i>ted. In 
pipptoral votes,' of which, there 
are 5 3 1 . Between' 175?,and’?200, of 
these are" now alJo’cated by? most 
Irbpartla?! ■ estimators tP: Hoover, It 
Is-'gener-ally. ihbugbt,,.that'.SinJtb is. 
suhe of the 1,14 ypfes pf the pplid 
s ^ th . The eleettnp :WilI be'* de
cided by those states .whiqb.„.inay, 
be'broadiy classed as doubtfiii.

,4pbviouely. Smith's task ..has 
bMn, far more difftciiltv than 
H&Ter'sU ;Hoover, '■’'needs '̂Icjiily 
h ^ f  ̂ .̂ as %any v’otes amop?g- t,th,e 
sti^testof •«fhich odther'caitff}4W  
ISykure as Smith muBt have tp win 
Mhffy fo.*’eeeBterp h a v e . ffgured 
th^fthe'lndrcations,:if any, "ap- 
peared to" 'giye! - Sraltb ho better 
than an even break in a group of 
states .which appeared-to • he ‘.‘.lean- 
ing??̂  one;P,ay Q̂  the, other.

Smith’s opportunity may per
haps best be described as an 
excellent fighting chance. Ex
cept for W ils o n ,b e  has tbe best 
chance .of election of any Demo
crat since Grover Clevelaud, in 
the opinion of the kneenest politi
cal thinkers. Most of the others, 
of epurse, now appear to have had 
no chance at all.. .And It is impor
tant to point out that they were re- 
gaijded as 'beaten before they start
ed not only In many of the states' 
now considered doubtful, but in 
others which Smith is expected to 
carry. Bright or dim, the exlsten ,e 
of Smith’s .opportunity is best dem
onstrated by the fact that so; many 
states this year are “doubtful.”

..It seems* safe to give Hoover, 
for purpose bf this story, Cali
fornia, ',I3hho,,l0diana, Ibwa, .Kan
sas,'MalneV. Michigan. , phlo.rOrer 
gen. 'Penhsylvaaia. Vermont; ?Wa|ih- 
irigton' and ’Wyoming. He\prob- 
ably. will' also’‘carry Qoloradp.'lili- 
h o isi' Utah, New  ̂Hampshire , and 
West' Virginia', ' That would give 
him 208: electoral votes, 58 short 
of election.’ If he loses any appre
ciable number of those 208‘ '*ntes 
it w iirbe eyidepoe dt"a decisive 
trepd toward Smith which cannot 
now" be discerned.

Tbe other states, outside the 
"solid sguth” are Connecticut, 
Kentuckyt espta, Nebraska, 
Neiv Jerfey. North Dakota,. Okia' 
hdma. South ,. Dakota, New . York, 
Tennesape, Rhpde /Island,? Ne’fr. 
Mexico,' Maryland,’ Arizona, Dela
ware, Massachusotts, Missouri; 
M ontana.-rnd Nevada- A large 
field froiu 'whieb Hoover has to 
get his; 58. Me ^could getV them 
from? Massachhsettsi’ Mlssnuri 
New .' Jersey an d '■ Nebraska Hf he 
carried those states among the 19 
named. • '

There are other ’ combinations 
of' states ■which niight .be. suggest
ed. shoiviug that in these so-called 
dh'Uhtful states Smith must rqakt- 
a-real clean-up in order.,, to win 

?Biit it isn^l impossible. . .. JE'he 
could, be sure of carrying' New 
York, ■ Massachusetts, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Wisconsin, Tenhesspe, 
.Rirode • islaud, Minnesota, '.Ken
tucky /.and Maryland , 'he would

'‘STOCKS AND BLONDES”  

NOW AT THE CIRCLE

THE “I T  GIRL . 

G O lS D iF O R G o i

Clara Bow In “The Fleet’s In;” 
' Is Salty*. Comedy-rAi State 

Sunday and Monday.
“The Fleet’s In!” starring Clara 

Bow, will open at the State Theater 
for a two day engagement begin
ning Sunday evening. :• /

As may be guessed from the title, 
the picture is a “sea-going” one. 
However, the action of the story for 
the most part is laid in a seacoast 
town which is visited by the United 
States battle fleet just returned 
from a training cruiae.

According to advance reports 
where the picture has had its show
ing, Miss Bow has one of the best 
parts of her career. She is* cast as a 
dance hall hostess whose duty it is 
to encourage the sailors on -shore 
leave to spend as much of thefr 
month’s pay for dance tickets as 
possible. It is during a visit of the 
fleet to the port that she becomes 
the center of a rivalry between two 
“gobs” from the U, S. S., California,

These pgtrts are essayed by. James 
Hall. leading man; an I
if|tck,:,0^le. a newcomer to tiie  
kcreen.- buf. none the less Adequr te 
fpr., the. role.

All the flre;and dash of a Clai'L 
Bow performance is featured in this 
Cbdracterlzati?on by the popular 
star,'Ey virtue of the story, she is 
given ample opportuhity to display 

• h^r histrionic talents to good ad- 
imntage. *

The supporting ’cast Is made up

^DUPONT’S 
CIDER MILL

GUS SCHALLER, Prop
Cor. Noriuaii and School Sts., 

So^th Manchester
WILE BUY APPLES AND 

/  SELL CIDER.

Cider Made Mondays, 
-Wedn^days and Saturdays 

. Telephone 962-5

of a selected assortment of players, 
including Eddie" Dunn, Jean Laver- 
ty and Richard Neshit. , .

Latest doings and happenings of 
the presidential nominees are fol- 

-lowed closely by (he current issue 
of MOM News events.

A Paramount ...(Jhristie comedy 
will complete the'bill.

T O  R E N T  
4 R 0 0 M F I i A T

All iin|irovemeiits, steam heat 
hol  ̂wafer. • Main St. view.

Apply

Quinn’s Drug Store

iH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiju iiiu iH iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

Jacqueline. Logan and Ger- 
' trqde"Astor Co-Starred.

— i^hjnd-the scenes in New York’s 
“Roari.ng Forties,” behind the jazz 
an?d',the tinsel and the frothy gaiety 
of the night .club life where tired 
buMhess men rest, there’s a tech
nique bow It’s done. There is 
comedy, love and pathos among the 
eutertainers who so gaily thke 
mphey away from the easy spend- 
er9. ^  .
■ Pew see it and few know it, but 
ah, observing young motion picture 
director, who knows the metropolis 
as be knows his horin town, has 
du'g it out and put it into picture 
form. He is Dudley Murphy. He 
wroite the story, adapted It and di
rected it under the catchy title 
“Stocks and Blondes.” It is an FBO 
special, and is admitted in film 
circles to be one of the outstanding 
pictures of the season.

This humorous, yet highly 
dramatic vehicle is being showil at 
the Circle theater today and Sun- 
day.

It boasts of an exceptionally fine 
cast o- players. The two principal 
feminine roles are enacted by 
Jacqueline Logan and Gertrude 
Astor. Richard (“Skeets” ) Galla
gher, Albert Conti and Vivian 
Brooksdale also' have prominent 
roles. ‘

/ ‘Tom’s, Gang,” is the title of the 
associate film feature, and it stars 
Tom Tyler, the famous cowboy 
actor.

Lovers of the so-called “outdoor 
type”' of d.ama, are bound to be 
more than satisfied with this rollck- 
ing story of'the great open spaces 
of the west, where a man Is judged 
by his quickness with a gun.

The third chapter of “The Haunt
ed Island” and a comedy will round 
out the program.

A :
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Speed up (n shorthand and get a 
better position. Day or evening 
sessions at the Connecticut Business 
College, Start Monday.— Adv.

THE HILLSIDE INN
Will take care of your next 
banquet, bridge or party. Call 
or telephone Manchester 2421-4

BEFORE YOU BUY AN

OIL BURNER
„ Consider

(HL-O-MATIC
and

TORIDHEET 
Rudolph A. Johnson

20  C linton S tree t 
Phone ’265 o r  084.\V  

. ' Saiesnian l{(‘pre.seniing 
, M. H. STIUCllI-A.ND

IN EVERY BIT OF WALLPAPER |  
WE HAVE TO SHOW YOU. |

Our patterns and papers are new and up-to-date and |  
you will find choice and pleasing patterns for every - |

s  room.

I John 1. Olson f
E Painting and Decorating Contractor. ?
S 699 Main St., • South Manchester 5

I l l l i l l l l l l l l l i l l i l i | l | l | | l i l | | | | | | | | | l | | 1 | | | | i | | | | | | | t | l 1 | | | | | | | | | i | i | | | | | | i | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | r ^ | ] |7 |

Uneven Heat a Menace 
To Health

-W H EN  ■winter snows and blows, decrepit age and tender 
childhood, alike, need reliable protection against both  
overheating and chilling. Old-fashioned methods en
danger jhealth through uneven heating.

Old and young are sure o f comfort where there is 
modern steam, hot water or vapor heat. It keeps rooms 
evenly heated because i t  furnishes equal heat-to  a ll p f
them. N o ashes or soot; fuel gas or odors are carried into
the rooms.

Let as help you plan for an economical installa
tion of a radiator heating system. , *

.1

57 Bissell St., South Manchester 
Phone 143? '

“The Plumber Protects the Health’ bif the Nation”

‘‘Make a Health Examination of Your Home**

I

/

’.-A1776 '/?/■■___

WILUAM KAI^EIIL" '
General Confrrictojr.? c?;,;

510 Center St., StiulH Manchester

THE. SELECTMEN AND TQWN 
CLERK OP THE TOWN OF ? * 

' MANCHESTER ^ ??/
hereby give notice that they will be 
in session at the Town Clerk's pffiou 
in tfie Municipal Building for the 
purpose of ejcamlnlng the'qygilffcttn 
tions of electors whose''rights ; ap-̂ ' 
pear to have matured after potpber 
20, 19^8 and before November 6 ,’ 
1928, ahd.admUting.tp, the Electdrs: 
Oath those who shall be found qu^- 
ifled oh Monday. . November 5thv
1928 from 12 o'clock pbon upULbiie 
o’clock In the ahernoonv V ' ‘-i

, Belfast— Desperate attempts to 
/efaln British sea. supremacy are 
now being made in the shipyards 
of this city. - 5

The chief effort is bein,g' concien- || 
trated on the world’s greatest ship, ■ ■ 
the “mystery” Oceanic, o f '60,009 
tons register. Her cost %1U he , 
around $30,000,000, and sheMs'fn/ k 
tended to -combat the challenge of f  
♦ny otherinition.' • ; ’ *

Signed,
JOHN H. HYDE, ’ /
WELLS A. STRICKH,AND, 
ALBERT T. JACKBON, 
WILLIAM W; ROBERTSON, 
THOMAS J.' ROOfffps, ;;
ROBERT J. SMITH,
GEORGE B. KEITH, ,'■ V*- /  

■'? Board^of Selectmeu.; v,
 ̂ -SAMUED J.;_TURKiNGT^

.{
■>. 'fi.

" ,  u  T J o v - e s

^  trouble. re’s
nip ofcme kit thfmnpw4itba^

Th« 4-Doar 
B o d y  b y  F u h o r  .

Bumpert mnd, IFire IFhwtt 
B o u ip m m t  SetTm

^resents

V

■M - ■

.OB Vufcwwte ^ |> er  jCem^t permanently
watoiipropf coheroro .It costs Ut^e more than _

sufface treatment or' . ^  
p o n ^ i^ ^  niecessaî .*

Ftfr salein the bag by:.

Jr-; ry./'

•J..:*;.. ■ ,jV . \ y k

e s
PHONE 126

i&w rr;:*
i M

An entirely  new  conception (rf/the. 
m od em  m otor car. So" origiiiail in  
design .*. . so btilHantiy. expcuti^  

yoii-U hardly beUeve?ypp]r 
M agnificent spccessor to  a  ju s t ly  
fam ous n a m e . . .  a  Ne-w AR-il^eri*  
can S ix ..,

, *  ', '■'■S' ■ ■ ' ' '
Daring in  style i.? ex em p lijry in g  
Fisher gen ius in  the. creptiop of 
new designs. BnUliemt in  h ^ u ty  
. . .  revealing new h arn ion ies'o f 
coloys and lines. .TriUmphsTOtly 
new . Appealingly different.* Filler 
In .every way. From  i4s chifomeN 
plated  front bum per back fp' ito  
c h r o m e -p la te d  t a i l - l ig h t  *. . . .ax 
n e ts  o s  th i s ]  m o r n ^ n g * »  d d ton .

^  ne-w; .chrom e-plnted radilltpi’ • • • • 
•u rm ou n ted h y a Isucgefigt d b ^ n i^  
plated cap. Graced by a new

Ipuyre effect in  an exclusive chevron 
I design.’. Flanked by new seam less 
/ fiill-'cro'wn ■ fenders ..? . . flaring  

fenders w ith  a 71-inch spread.
★  ★  ' ★

And 'then th e  bodies! Seven new  
apd * superbly beautifu l types . . . 
C losed  ty p es  w ith  a d ju s ta b le  

' drivers* s e a ts .  T'wo co n v e r tib le  
closed ea rs . . .  th e Convertible Cab- 

j r io le t  a n d  th e  L a n d a u le t S ed an . 
' •* ■ *

And sudh, glorious performance 
as you’ve never know n-Jjefore. 
Soan ng top  speed . . .  seventy tniles 
a h  hour and m ore! . Sixty-eight 
brake horse-power a t 3000 r.p.m . A 
flh sh ^ g  pick-up . . . from 10 to  25 
m iles per hour in  six seconds flat.

Such b a l a n c e . such sm oothness  
Such silence « . . .  such poise.

R esulting from  its  great new  228- 
cubic inch  engine w ith  exclusive • 
p a te n  ted  r u b b er  -  c u s h io n e d  
m oun tings . .  . 81-lb. cran k sh aft. . .  
harm onic balancer. . .  larger, m om  
highly perfected carburetor . . .  th e  
G-M-K cylinder head. Suidi mar
velous control. Steering ease from  
a n ew  im p r o v e d  m e c h a n is m .  
Braking ease from  its  new  interiaid 
expanding four-wheel brakm . . .

' individually a d ju sted .» .  requiring  
m in im u m  p r e ssu r e  fo r  a  auxCt 
silen t, velvet-sm ooth stop .

■ •*' ? ■ ★  ★  '
O n ly  th e  h ig h lig h t s  h a v e  b een  
mentioned;' Only a h in t regarding 
its  pulse-stititiiig perform ance and -' 
style. To get th e -whole p ic tu re« ..,  
to  appreciate w hat ite  price will 
b u y . .  . c o n ie ^ . Have your highest 
expectations- ' realized! ,; ■ . * . ...

Pn.3«» f i l e s  to  f l S n  o t  L w j o y  H y d ^ u h e  S tu jik  Ahaorbera a n d  apring  covers* in^ludod  in  Uat pric
B um pers a n d  w r / e ^ r  m Wo.  C l^ c k  O akland R i v e t e d  p r ic e s ^  th ey  in t lu d e  lo U > ea t^a n M iig c£ ^a

I Motors T in teP aynient Plan available a t m in im u m  ra ie^ ' / ;  * . *

'■./rl'a

m m ■•jt-'srj'. '.iis-

lao
m Ksoutij'
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Statistics Point to 
by Record of 8,058,150

Literary Digest Poll, Analyzed by Scientific Methods, Indicates Greater Landslide ^han 1924.—  Smith
Cannot Win More Than Seven States, Says New York Exp^t.

FORECAST OF Id28~ PRESIDENDAL^VOTE
TOP PI6URE -HOOVER, 
BOnONFIOVRE-SNITH

N.D.
H-(£S,556 
S- 87,636

S.-D.
H*/4-0,632. 
S- 81.a«T7

MEBB..
H-338.088 

5-^6.311

Kan.
« -  577.HI 
5 -  /V6,8^8

MINN. 
Ĥ-5<?5,330

wi$. 
■^5Z.U(A

►Vj7T.«3 •y v-TOt

<A.
 ̂H'74-2,78?
5-4oa.O<î

HO 
H.<?55,IW»
V 621.00*

lit. 
h.I.906.317
>l.Z3t,J4y!

HICN.

>380«/

I OMIO

K.V-

AB.K. 
H-78,6*0 
5- 75.301

"inw«r
. t f X . 0 4 8

VlOfc "̂

u. S9T.7C5 5-»4+.+7r

lA.
, i-si-nfi
P ;86,037

■I wmtrtiOMm 
O  Musmb 
Q.^ttur'swn

Black Area Is Sure for Hoover, According to Analysis of 
Literary Digest Poll.

Percentages ShowTi Above Are Deductions by Statistical Methods
from Digest Poll.

New York, Nov. 3.— A statistical 
study of this week’s Literary Digest 
poll made public by William H. 
Hill, Chairman of the Hoover-Cur- 
tis Campaign Committee, indicates 
that Hoover will receive a plurality 
of 8,058,150. This figure is 700,- 
000 larger than the Republican plu
rality of four years ago.

Hoover’s electoral vote, as esti
mated by Mr. Hill’s statistician, 
John A. Buckler, should be at least 
450. Only 43 electoral votes are 
conceded to Smith, while 38 elec
toral votes are classed as doubtful.

Seven for Smith
The analysis indicates, according 

to 'Mr. Hill, that Smith cannot car
ry more than seven states, and will 
probably carry only four. The states 
which are classed as sure for Smith 
are: South Carolina, Georgia, Mis
sissippi and Louisiana. The doubt
ful states are Alabama, Arkansas, 
Wisconsin and Utah.

Hoover’s nation-wide plurality Is 
estimated on the following tables 
for the two candidates: Hoover,
21,397,979; Smith, 13,339,829. The 
total vote throughout the country, 
according to this analysis, should 
be the largest in the history of the 
United States, reaching 35,784,300 
as compared with 29 ,̂091,417 in 
1924.

State Pluralities
Some of the Hoover pluralities 

indicated In various states are as 
follows: New York, 405,926; New 
Jersey, 500,147; Indiana, 434,029; 
Massachusetts, 221,161; Michigan,

^Texas 58.4 percent, Alabama 54.5 
percent, Tennessee 59.7 , percent, 
Kentucky 58.8 percent, and Vir
ginia 59.8 percent.

How Applied
“ While these results have been 

reached through scientific analysis 
of the Literary Digest poll,’ ’ said 
Mr. Hill, “ they take into account 
several factors which are not In
cluded in the’ lump returns made 
public by the Digest. For example, 
the Digest gives merely a straw 
vote of 2,700,000 voters,— we have 
taken these returns in each state 
and applied them to the probable 
total vote, allowing for the true 
proportions of Republicans and 
Democrats as well as the deaths of 
old voters and the Indicated totals 
of new ’loters in each rtate.

“The method of analysis which 
we have employed is not partisan In 
any respect. But It corrects every 
possible inaccuracy In the Digest 
votes, such as a heavy return from 
Republicans or Democrats in anyi 
particular state. We have taken the 
Digest poll, and analyzed ic for 
each state as follows: First, In 
what percentage does the vote of 
1924 Republicans split In the com- 
Ing election? Second, How will the 
1924 Democrats vote? Third, How 
will the 1924 Socialists and Minor 
party voters cast their ballots this 
year? And Fourth, How are the 
new yoters spliting as between the 
present candidates?

Alabama Vote
“ In Alabama, for example, we

happen In the event 'that every 
Hoover man and woman does his 
best and his utmost between now 
,ani election day.’’ ,

Hummary
Based on the percentages shown 

in Mr. Hill's analysl#, the electoral 
votes of the states are summarized 
in the following table: 
Northneaalern 
States

Hoover Smith Doubtful
Del. . 
Ind. 
Md. . 
Md. . 
Mass.

N. H. . . .  
N. J. . .  
N. Y. . .
Ohio . . .  
Penna. . .
R. I. . . .
Vt............
W. Va. . 
Southern
States 

Ala. . 
Ark. . 
Fla. . 
Ga. , >
La. ... 
Miss .
N. C. 
Okla.
S. C. . 
Teun.
Tex. . .  
Va. . .

. . .7 0 0

. .  .3 0 0

. .15 0 0

. .  . 6 0 ■ 0

. .  .8 0 0

. .18 0 0

. .15 0 0

. .  .4 0 0

..14 0 0

. .45 0 0

. .24 0 0

. .38 0 0

. .  .5 0 0

. . .7 0 0
•.  • 8 0 0

. .  .0 0 12

. .  .0 0 9

. .  .6 0 0
. .  0 14 0

. .  .0 10 * 0

. .  .0 10 0

. .12 0. 0

..10 0 0

. .  .0 9 0

..12 0 0

. .20 0 0

..12 0 0

Analysis o f  % it^ary Digest^ Poll
As Made b y  Hoover StcUe Chairman
Tht statistical study , cf "Thg Literary Digesf poll made Public bv

William H. Hill, chairman of the Hoover-Curtis Campaign Committee.
shovmg probable pWalUtes and percentages by states, follows:

n o r t h e a s t e r n  s t a t e s Hoover’sPercentage of Hoover-
Hoover - Smith* 'V Smith Plurality VoteOouu0cticut 266,768 179,121 107.647 61.676,733 81,174 46,559 71.1
898,944 664,885 434,029 63.8
167,367 69,182 98,18»>< 70.8

Maryland ......wi—faww 226)263 178,382 77,881 59
Massachusetts 766,298 645,137 221,161 68.4Michigan .......... 976,832 380,441 596,391 71.9
New Hampshire .......... 117,963 67,708 50,265 63.5
New Jersey .......
New York—

951,225 461,078 600,147 67.7
New York City...... 690,668 1,055,545 364,882
^̂1) stat© •■..•.....••.sv.ij.fs 1.554,370 783,562 770,808

Totals 2,245;038 1,839,107 405,926 55~
Ohio •̂••••*4.1 
PeoDsylvaniar^

1,649,887
376^73

798,663 751,224 66
PbUsdelpbU ...mm.;... 281,136 95,637
Xjp fltat© M04;i60 y 654,006 750,154

Totals .......eetx— 1*726,933 935.142 846,791 65!i
Rhode Island ...m.mmm.. 427,442 IQO.874 26,568 55.8
Vermont ..........mm«mm/ 85,111 29,224 55,887 74.3
West Virginia ....mm.m. 406,031 257,203 . 148,823 61.1

S O U T H E R N  S T A T E S
Alabama ......... .
îflcaiisas tr*TTTrTnjintiw»Tii

Georgia ...............m.m*.*...
Louisiana ............mm...mi
Mississippi ....... .
North darolina
Oklahoma ......... .
South Carolina ...m...mm 
Terniessea ....... ...... „

103,663 
78,640 
82.2§0 
87,867 

• . 59,186 
38,0^ 

332,905 
427,934 
14,759 

212,943 
447,072 
168,558

, 86,480 
75,801 
46,302 

102,683 
86,037 
90,007 

. 244,477 
191,232 
43,280 

144,100 
318,888 
106,824

17,183
3,339

35,978
15,316
26,901
51,954
88,428

236,702
28,521
68,843

128,184
51,734

54.5
51.0
64.0
46.0
40.7
29.7
57.6
69.0
25.4
59.7
58.4
59.8

Texan ....................
Virginia......... ........ .

BORDER S T A T E S
Colorado ..... . 263,353 127,420 135,932' 67.5Kansas ,577.191 196,898 380,293 74.5Kentucky ___.............. 571,860 399,785 172,075 58.8Missouri ..... ............ . 95^66 621,004 334,162 60.6New Mexico ........... . 78,16» 47,451 30,717 62.2

M ID W E S T S T A T E S
nilnols— ■ ,

Chlca§iO •••••••• 635,624 552,845 82,778
Dp state .............. 1,179,693 683,400 487,293 •

T*otals 1,808,317 • ■1,236,245 570,072 5SU742,789 402,069 340,720 64.8595,330 356,545 238,785 62.0Montana ......... . 114,928 77,700 37,228 59.6Nebraska .................. 338,088 196,349 141,739 63.2North Dakota ........... 125,556 87,636 37,920 58.8South Dakota ........... 140,632 84,297 56,336 62.5Wisconsin ..............
Wyoming ...... .̂.........

452,664
54,940

W E S T E R N

464,809
33,832

S T A T E S

12,145
21,108

49.3Cl nvl.U
^̂ iT̂ zona 46,372 35,130 11,242 66.9California ................. 1,000,702 680,822 419,880 63.3Idaho ........................ 97,790 61,703 36,087 61.2T̂©vada •••••• 17,417 11,174 6,243 60.9186,861 119,830 67,031 60.9Utah .................... . 92.974 79,654 12,420 53.6Washington ........... .. 803,672 156,539 147,133 ,66.0

Totals .............. . 21,897,979 13,839,829 8,058,150 62l

Massaenusetts, 221,161; Michigan, Ti, T.t. Ti?;. /  «iampie, we 
596,391; Ohio, 751,224; Pennsyl- , ® Republicans willTTOTIIQ Q A C 701 • OOJ 4 /« A > VOt© 85̂ 2 DGTC0Dt fflT WAAVOt* O /4vania, 845,791; Missouri, 334,162; 
Illinois, 570,072; California, 419,- 
880.

Smith is conceded a plurality of 
15,316 in Georgia, 26,901 In Louisi
ana, 51,954 in Mississippi, and 28,- 
521 in South Carolina.

Hoover’s strongest support comes 
from Kansas, according to this 
analysis, as he Is allotted 74.5 per
cent of the total Hoover-Smith vote 
In that state. Vermont occupies the 
second place of honor, with 74.<$ 
percent for Hoover. Michigan shows 
a Hoover, percentage of 71.9 and 
Delaware Indicates 71.1 percent 
preference for the Republican 
nominee. Hoover’s home state, Cali
fornia, is credited with a 63,3 per
cent preference for him, while his 
birth-state, Iowa, beats this slight
ly with 64.8 percent. Among the 
Southern and border states, Flori
da shows 64 percent Hoover prefer
ence, North Carolina 57.6 percent.

■f

vote 85.2 percent for Hoover and 
14.5 percent for Smith. The 1924 
Democrats will vote 42.7 percent 
for Hoover add 57.7 for Smith, The 
1924 Socialists will vote 36 percent 
for Hoover and 46 percent for 
Smith. The new voters in Alabama 
are dividing 55.1 percent for Hoo
ver and 44.1 percent for Slnlth. 
For these percentages the Digest 
supplies us with a poll representing 
about one-seventh of the Alabama 
voters.

“ These percentages Jn Alabama 
are applied by ordinary statistical 
method to the probable vote this 
year In Alabama,/taking into con
sideration the probable deaths of 
old voters, the reports on registra
tion and all other likely factors. 
The result Indicates that Hoover 
will receive 103,663 yotes in Ala
bama to Smith’s 86,480, leaving a 
probable Hoover plurality In Ala
bama of 17,183.

“ In other words. Hoover should

receive 54.5 percent of the' total 
Hoover-Smith vote In Alabama/ 
This percentage is so close that , wc 
have classed Alabama as" doubtful/ 

Other States
“ Probable pluralties and percent-'' 

ages In other states, figured’ by a 
similar scientific anti lysis o f" the 
Digest poll,, give the results .fihO'ffQ 
in the accompanying table."

Comparison of the 1924 Tote with 
the'probabilities-for 1928 as ana
lyzed by Chah-man Hill’s statistir 
clan shows the following result: .

1924 1929
Republican 15,726,016 21,397,979 
Democrat , 8,356,503 13,339,829 
Minor

Candidates 4,979,898 1,066,492
Total .29,061,417 35,794,308 

Republican
Plurality il'7,368,513’, ? 8,053,150 

Chairman Hill, in annciuhding 
the results of his statistical'stdily,
said:

“ Of course, 1 am not. presenting 
these figures as an attempt to tore- 
cast the election returns. No' dottbt 
those returns will show some devi
ations from these scientific Statis
tics. But the result, of' this study 
points, so overwhelmingly; to ’’ the 
popular leaning to HdoVer everj- 
where, that I believe It,,cllttches 
any doubt that may have Deeir:felt 
a’s to the certainty of a Hooter vie* 
tory at the polls.

Interesting 'Angf^
“ Many ftiterestlng oonfmehU^^,

may be, drawn from our Intensive 
study of the Digest’s returns. Their 
authenticity and fairness is attest
ed by the fact that the results cor
respond with astounding exactness 
in neighboring states—as, for ex
ample, in Tennessee and Kentucky, 
of in Vermont and New Hamp
shire. In this way, the poll can be 
tested from many different angles, 
and it Invariably, stands the test.

“ It Is also interesting to note 
that the Solid South still remains, 
although its boundaries have con
tracted. It now includes only South 
Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi and 
Louisiana, with the addition.of the 
doubtful states of Alabama and 
Arkansas. On the north, all the 
border states have fallen away 
from any slavish acceptance of 
Tammany dictate; on ’ the west, 
Texas has dropped out, and on the 
south, Florida has deserted its In
dependence of mere tradition. Mr. 
Hoover will be, not the selection 
of any faction or section, bat 
‘everybody’s President.’ He will re
ceive the electoral vote of a united 
country.

word of caution necessary 
in* making public a study of this 
Wnd; These tabulations show what 
‘Wll happen if Mr. Hoover’s sup- 
posters get out to the polls and 
vote. They must not expect It to 
h^peu' if they do not keep their 
ihouldBrs tb the wbefll. It can only

Border States \
Col. . . . . .  .6 0 0
Kan. . . . ___ 10 0 0
Ky. . . • • • *13 0 0
Mo. . . . . ___ 18 0 0
N. M. . . ........ 3 0 0
Midwest States
111. ___ ___ 29 0 0
Iowa , . . 0 0
Minn. . . . . .12 0 0
Mont. . . ........ 4 0 0
Neb. . . . . . . . . 8  . 0 . 0
N. D. . . . •••••& 0 » 0
S. D. . . ........ 5 0 0
Wis. . .. ........ 0 0 13
Wyo. . . 0 0
Western 
States 
Ariz. . . . . . . . . 3 00,
Calif. . . • • • • ̂  3 0 0
Idaho . . ........ 4 0 0
Nev. . . . • • • • • 3' 0 0
Ore. . . . • • •»• S 0 0
Utah . . . ___ .0 0 4
Wash. . ___ .7 0 0
TOTAL
ELECTORAL
VOTE . . . . .450 43 38

ANOTHER OH1GAGO BOMB

/Chicago, Nov. 3.—tA bomb was 
exploded early today In the door
way of Staley’s resiaurant, located 
Just a few doors from Central, po
lice station in downtown Chicago.

. Police attributed the blast to 
rivalry among' the downtown beer 
distributors.
_____________ ■ ___  . \

TOWN iUlVERTISEMENt
Hearing on the assessment 'ifor 

the construction of sidewalks 'or 
curbs or both on Kerry Street.

Se&nslaw MaJewskI; Adam Berk; 
Steve Ososkey; Konstanty Olek- 
slenski and Chas. Kusek; Joseph 
Yaworskl; Frank Deptula; Carl 
W. Peterson.

Owners of property abutting 
sidewalks or curbs or both on 
Kerry Street.

You are hereby notified that, the 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., acting under and pur
suant to Section 20 (396) (House 
Bill No. 929) Special Laws of Con
necticut 1915, entitled* "An Act 
amending an Act concerning the 
nonlinatlon of candidates for pub
lic office and the nnmber, power 
and duties of the Town Officers of 
the Town of Manchester’’ Approvr 
ed May 20th. 1915, will'meet at 
the Municlpar Building in said 
Town of Manchester ou Nby. 9, 
1923, at eight o'clock, for the pur, 
pose of assessing two-thirds of the 
coj»t thereof upon the property ad
jacent thereto, for the construc
tion Of sidewalks or curbs .or both 
upon said street.

By Order of and for 
The Board of Selectmen 

of
The Town of Manchester.' Ct.

THOMAS J. ROGERS,
Secretary.

Manchester, Conn.

CIDERMILL
OPEN MONDAYS AND 

THURSDAYS

Until Further Notice. 
Rear of 192 Main Sf.

F IL M S
Developed and 

Printed

FRAMING
o f All KInib

Elite Studip
088 Main. tJ|iatalra

Herald Advs. Bring

' ' i . Cs

We are pleased to announce our appohitment as representatives; for the retail 
and wholesale of De Soto Motor Cars. These, cars-are a product of Chrysler Cor
poration.

Mr. Stephens has been in the automobile business in Manchester for ten yearso 
and has never had a BelliDjg- agreement cancelled by any factory. Ha has always 
made an effort to give the people of this town the best service to be had in the 
automobile business. -

Service means-a good .Shop. . He has.lt. . A good stocky of replacement parts. 
He has them. A good place to. do business, and, a shop , time clock; tb'lnsure you 
against oyefehargei for labor. Rd has them. ' ’

Thd -Pe, SOtO' wHl tecelyfei this representation in Manchester. We have a neW; 
Sales and Service station on Maln.fet., ®ast Hartford'end. an Associate Dealer In Glas-' 
tonbury. These; will be followed by Sales and Service Stations, in Rockville, Willl- 
mantlo/and-Warehouse Point. ' -

Since.'the change of dealership, rumore.haye it that the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany of Tarrytown, New York cancelled Mr. Stephens’ Selling Agreement. To the 
people of Manchester; let me say apd ptove that this is not true, and above all un
fair to Mr. Stephens. The letter below will prove; lt< to, be “ just anotlier unfair 
rumor."

I want/to state, here that.I have.spent two. years with Mr. Stephens whea ha. 
sold Dodge Motor Carg and it was,a Measure to work̂  for him as a. retail salesman, 
1 never knew him to, do a disboneet piece of business, out has always done business 
the way It should be done. . I  left hiin in 1925 to enter business for myself. OU; 
September 1st of this year, I became, asspciated; with him f6r the second time, as bis 
Sales Manager. 'I prbinise tbal l  'wtU d® all'ip my power to upholdiaUd assist Mn 
Stephens to live tip to the'High .Standard of good, honest business in this Town and 
in all the other points'of contact. '

Signed,
JAMES STEVENSON.

Sales Manager.

CHEVRQLET/MOTOR COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
NORTH TARRYTOWN, N. Y.

Mr. H. A. Stephens, 
Center ancl Knox, Streets, 
South Manchester, Conn.

October 27th, 1928.

Dear Mr. Stephens;-—
This will acknowledge the receipt of your letter of October 22nd, telling us that 

you have decided to  cancel your-Selling Agreement with this,company.

We regret very much to hear o f your decision but we. want to thank you for the 
business which you have given us in the past and to wish you success in the future,

Vi$ry truly yours,: ^

C. L. HEYNIGER,
NOTE; Signature.witnessed by Editor, . . Sales Manageri

We invite you to come in and inspect this new Cliryder product, the‘De Soto Gar, 
If you can’t come to the showroom Call 939̂ 2 and we will send the car to you.

are Mr, Burdick and Mr. Thresher.

Product of Chrysler

COR. CENTER AND KNOX STS. SOUTH kANCHESTER
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W T I C
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

Program for Saturday
P. M,
1:45— Dartmouth vs. Yale Football 

Game direct from New Haven, 
Conn.

7:50—:Summary of Program 
7:56— Football Scores 

8:00— Lew White Organ Recital 
8:30-7-The Park Bench 
9:00—Symphony In Brass 
10:00— Lucky Strike Dance Orches

tra from N. B. C. Studios 
11:00— Howard Correct Time 
11:00— Hotel Bond Dance Orches

tra— Norm Cloutier, Director 
11:30— News and Weather Report

Program for. Sunday 
1:30—^Peerless Reproducers from 
N. B. C. Studios 
2:00— Biblical Drama 
2:30— Frances Paperte, Soprano 
3:00— The Fundamentals of Jewish 

Faith and Life
4:00— Dr. S. Parkes Cadman 
5:30— Silent until 6:00 
6:00— Stetson T’arade with the 

Weymouth' Post American Le
gion Band

6:30— Arcadle Birkenholz, Concert 
Violinist

7:00— Old Company’s Program— 
Reinald Werrenrath 
Songs of Stephen Foster—
The Old Folks at Home 
Come Where My Love Lies 

Dreaming 
Old Black Joe 
De Camptown Races 
Jeanie with Light Brown 
My Old Kentucky Home 

17:30— Musical Program by Maior 
Bowes and his family direct^>m 
the Capitol Theater, New/^ork 
City

9:00— "Our Government"— David 
Lawrence 

9:15— Silent
10:15— Democratic National Com

mittee Program

/0 date ifs.
• A m  F  R I C A N  
H I S  T O R Y

NOVEMBER 3
1762— France by secret treaty 

ceded all her western lands to 
Spain,

1783— American army officially 
disbanded.

1794— Birthday of WiMiam Cullen 
Bryant, American poet.

1868— U. S. Grant elected presi
dent; Virginia, Texa.s and 
Mississippi did not participate 
in the election.

1874— Michigan defeated woman 
suffrage by 135,957 to 40,077.

Third Anniversary, of Church Dedication Tomorrow

T

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Saturday, November 3.

*‘Lady Audley’s Secret," a melo
drama of the last century, will be re~ 
v lv ^  in H production to -be broadcast 
through WJZ at 1G:13 Saturday night. 
The plot concerns an adventuress who 
allows her first husband to believe that 
she is dead in order to marry the old 
and wealthy Sir Michael Audley. In 
order to silence her first spouse she 
is forced to commit a distardly deed. 
A fter this one she acquires an appe
tite for etime and resorts to It several 
times before she is exposed. The Mu- 
slcmakers male quartet will be intro
duced to listeners of W HK at 9:30, 
Nearly ail of the big features of the 
evening go on the air at 8. Then the 
orchestra of the Philadelphia Musical 
Academy will play before the micro
phone of WFI, Jackson’s Harmony 
Boys will do their stuff for. fans of 
W EEl, and a French program by a 
mixed quartet and instrumental trio 
ma.v be tuned in from WIP. Also at 
8 WJZ and associated stations will 
present "The Red Mill,”  a musical 
comedy In two acts by Victor Her belt. 
Jessica Dragonette and Colin O’More 
will sing the leading roles and the ac
tion takes place in the present at 
Katwyk-aan-Zee, Holland. Among the 
important football games to be broad 
cast feturday afternoon at 1:45 are: 
Yale vs. Dartmouth through the 
W EAF chain and Ohio SUte vs, 
Princeton through the WJZ stations.

It >

Black fact type Indicates best features

A ll programs Eastern Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
872.6—WPQ. ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
6:30—Chelsea concert orchestra.
9:00—Soprano, tenor.
9:S0—Four dance orchestras.
265.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050.

8:00—WJZ Phllco hour.
9:00—Republican campaign talk.
9:30—Studio ensemble, tenor.

10:00—The Patterson’s program.
401.6—WNAC, BOSTON—€50.

6:00—Dinner dance music.
7;11—Amos ’n’ Andy; talk.
7:80—Orchestra; studio players.
9:00—WOR Columbia program .

10:00—Two dance orchestras.
302.8—WGR, BUFFALO—990.

7:30—Domocratio campaign talk.
9:00—Arcadia dance music.

10:00—W BAF Lucky Strike orchestra.
545.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550.

7:30—Sagamore dance music.
8:00—Onondaga orchestra.
8:30—Classics; dance orchestra,

10:00—Organist; dance music.
428.3—W LW , CINCINNATI—700.

7:30—Swiss Gardens orchestra; talk. -
8-00—WJZ program.<t (1>4 hrs.).........  Buffalo dance orchestra.

Secondary Easte'm Stations. ; ' ^
440.9—W eX-W JR, DETROIT—680,

9:30—Concert orchestra; Hawaltans. • 
10:30—Singers: Amos ’n’ Andy; '
11:10—Dance music, entertainers^ .

399.8—WTAM, CLEVELNAI>*-7i50. 
5:uu—Neapolilan'dinner music.
6:00—Cleveland dance orchestra.
7:00—Studio concert (3 hrs.) .

422.3—WOR, NEW ARK—710,
8:00—Astor dance orchestra.
8:30—Sonata; ’ ’Big Time.”
9:30—Black Cameos; organise 

10:30—Two dance orchestras.. "7 “  •
333.1— WBZ, NEW ENOLAND.-rSOO. 
7:05—Stailer’s orchestra. *■'
7:30—Organ recital.
8:00—Hum strum boys; licders.
9:30—WJZ violin recital.

10:00—Lowe’s orchestra,
491.5—WEAF, NEW YORK—€10, 

1:45— Football, Yale vs. Dartmouth. 
6:00—Waldorf-Astoria music.
6:60—Read us a poem. %
7:00—Spitalny’s musical hour.’
7:30—Republican campaign talk.
8:00—Organist: Park Bench. >
9:00—Symphony In Brass.

10:00— Lucky Strike orchestra. '
11 :00—Twins pairs of harmony.
11:15—I ’ark Central orchestra.

454.3—WJZ, NEW Y O R K -^ ^ .
1:45— Football. Ohio vs. Princeton:' 
6:00— Yoeng’s dinner orchestra.
7:00—Orchestra; business talk.
8:00—Philco hour with musical play, 

“ The Red Mill.”
9:00—Republican campaign talk.. ■
9:30—Violinist: "Among Ourselves.”  

10:15—Drama, "Lady Audley’s Secret.*' 
1 1 :00—Slumber music.

405.2— W FI, PH ILAD ELPH IA—740. 
7:00—Ace of Clubs orchestra.
8:00—Musical Academy orchestra.
9:30—Elwood Ivin’s solo male quarteL

10:00—W EAF programs (1^4 hrs.)
348.6— W IP. PH ILAD ELPH IA—860. 

6:30—Dinner mUslc; markets.
7:00—Bedtime story, planlsL
7:30—Story, pianist, violinist.
8:00—Instrumental quartet, tenor. 
9:00—Mixed quartet, trio.

10:00—Two orchestras; organlsL
315.6— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 

6:30—Westinghouse band.
7:30—Home radio club.
7:45—WJZ programs (2% brs.)
461.6— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—650. 

6:00—W EAF dinner music.
6:50—Play; two piano recitaL 
8:00—W EAF programs (4 hrs.)
280.2— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1070. 

7:25—Eastman theater party.
8:00—WJZ Philco hour.

10:10—Organist; dance music.
379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time; weather; markets.
7:00—WPJAF dinner musia 
7:30—Sagamore dinner musia 
8:00—Concert with WFBL.
8:30—W EAF programs (2% hrs.)

508.2—W EEl, BOSTON—590.
7:30—Pianist; book talk.
8:00—Jackson's Harmony Boys. 
jj;30_WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30—Weather; bridge talk.
245.8—W KRC, CINCINNATI—1220. 

S:00—W EAF bra.ss symphony. 
30:00—Orchestra, pianist.

361.2—WSAI. CINCINNATI—830. 
7:00—Seketary Hawkins: artists.
9 :;!n—.Studio artists frolic.

10:00—Three dance orchestras. 
1 1 :00—Orchestras studio frolic.

265.3^WHK, CLEVELAND—1130. 
9:30—Musicmakers male quartet. 

30:30—Orchestra; Hawaiians; oroh. 
12:00—Organ recital; orchestra.

8:80—Soprano, tenor, piano.
10:15—Melodrama with WJZ.
11:00—Merry old gang.

394.5— WHN, NEW YORK—760. 
*9:00—Rio theater orchestra.
9:30—Durante aviation talk.

526—WNYC, NEW  YORK—570. 
7:55—Monologues; Irish songs.
8:30—Samuel Tonkonogy musicaL 
9:00—Cornet, songs, studio, piano.

365.6— W eSH, PORTLAND—820. 
9:00—W EAF programs (2 hrs.)
468.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—€40. 

7:45—Wa.shington college programs. 
10:00—W EAF Lucky Strike orchestra. 
10:15—WJZ drama; Slumber music.

Leading DX Stations.
; ‘ 475.9—WSB, A TLA N TA —630.
■7i30—Cable trio music box.
8:00—WJZ programs (IV6 hrs.)
9:80—Westbrook's' concert Hawaiians. 

10:00—W EAF Lucky Strike orchestia. 
11:45—Studio artists concert,
- 526—KYW, CHICAGO—570. 
10:15—Drama with WJZ.
11:00—WJZ Slumber music.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770. 
10:30— Royal Canadiane orchestra.
11:00—Modern orchestral music. 
11146—I.ombardo’8 dance orchestra. 
-1:00—Old Gray Mare club,
365.6— WEBH-WJJD, CHICAGO—820 
8:00—Orchestra: lessons; songs,
9:00—Palmer studio program.

12:00—Orchestra; songs (3 hrs.)
416.4— WGN-W LIB, CHICAGO—720. 

11:15—Hungry quinteL artists.
12:15—Comic songs; orchestra,
; 1:00—Knights of the Bath.

344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—870. 
8:30—Barn dance, banjo, harmonica,

orchestra, artists, Hawaiians. 
^447.$—WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
t0:30—Radio round table.
11:00—^Amoa ‘n* Andy; potpourri, 
12:30—Studio dance musia 
J l9 —KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—940. 
10:40—Tenor; Amos ’n’ Andy,
12:16—“Trip to the Movies."
1:16—The neighbor’s kids.

- 499,7—W FAA, DALLAS—600,
10:00—Musical progrram.
12:80—Theater presentations.

374.8— w o e ,  DAVENPORT—800 
8:00—Rockford Press club.

10:00—W EAK Lucky Strike orchestra.
325.6— KOA, DENVER—920.

8:00—WJZ Philco hour.
8:30—Sunday school lesson.

10:00—W EAF Luclc.v Strike orchestra,
840.7— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—880. 
8:05^^tudlo concert,

10:00—Dance program.
870.2—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 

10:00—W EAF dance orchest^. . '
11:00—Amos 'n' Andy, teain.
12:45—Nighthawk frolia .

468.5— KFI. LOS ANGEtES-i-ilO. 
12:00—Concert orchestra; syinphonette.'
2:00—Studio midnight frolia

ANGELES—720. 
10:00—Movie; musical program.
1:00—Merrymakers' hour.

322.5— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—930. 
9:30—Studio concerL

10:00—WE3AF Lucky Strike orchestra. 
11:00—Louisville entertainers.

336.9— WSM, NASHVILLE—890. 
8:30—Andrew Jackson orchestra.
9:00—Republican campaign talk,
8:80—Bam dance; op'ry house.

384.4—  KGO, OAKLAND—780.
11:00— N̂. B. C. Philco hour,
12:00—Golden legends; big show.
422.3—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—710.

11:00—Henderson’s dance band.
,1:00—N, B. C. studio programa

S fe e b a fla r y  D X  S ta t io t is .
288.3— W ENR, CHICAGO—1040.

6:00—Organ; artists; stocks. ,
9:00—Dance orchestra; artists.

305.9—W HT, CHICAGO—980.
9:00—Ensemble, organlsL 

11:00—Your hour league.
535.4— WHO. DES MOINES—560.* 

8:00—Wood’s orchestra.
8:30—N. B. ,C. programs (4 hra) 
49&.‘7—W BAP. FORT WORTH- 600. 

11:00—Musical program; readings.
499.7— KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—600. 

10:15-Arlington orchestra.
11:15—Majestic trio, soprano.

508.2—WOW, OMAHA—590.
10:00—W EAF Lucky Ptrlke orchestra, 
11:00—Brown’s Oklahomans.

Sunday, November 4.
Sophie Braslau, American concert 

contralto and lornier Metropolitan 
Opera star,_ is the artist to be fea- 
tuieU in the Atwater Kent nour 
through W EAF and allied stations at 
9:15 Sunday nighL Miss Braslau s 
operatic selections will Include "O Mlo 
Fernando.”  from "La  Favorita”  and 
"Hubabera”  from "Carmen.”  Other 
popular numbers will be "'rhe Lost 
Chord,”  ’ ’Ever With Thee,”  ’ ’ Water 
Boy,”  ’ ’Little Log Cabin of Dreams” 
and "M a L i’X Batteau,”  William 
Brown, famous trainer and proprietor 
o f a liealth farm, will be one of the 
speakers ol Collier’s Radio hour 
through the WJZ chain at 8:15. One 
hour later the same group of broad
casters will present "Looking in at 
White Oak Sanctified Churdi”  by the 
IJlica Jubilee Singers. "Do Lord Re
member,”  "Gimme That Old Time Re
ligion,”  "Deep River" and other ap
propriate musical selections will ac
company the prayer and sermon.
Songs of Stephen C. Foster will be 
sung by Reinald Werrenrath, accom
panied by a male quarteL during the 
Old program through the W EAF chain 
at 7 o’clock. "Old Black Joe,”  "The 
Old Folks at Home”  and ” My Old 
Kentucky Home.”  are among the com
positions to be heard. The Acoustlcon 
hour through the N. B. C. system at 
6:30 Is built around the presidential 
election of 1904 when Theodore Roose
velt ran against Alton B. Parker. The 
guest artist on this date will be Frank 
Moulan famous as a comio opera 
comedian 25 years ago. He will sing 
"The Irish Jubilee”  and "Let Me Go 
Back.”  Columbia highlights may be 
tuned In at 8:30. 9:30 and 10:30.

Black face type Indicates best features

All programs Eastern Standard Tim a

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC  CITY—1100.
8:10—Concert orchestra.

10:00—Sunday evening musical.
286,6—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050,

7:00—Studio concert Orchestra.
8:00—WJZ programs (1% hrs.)
9;45—Evening reverlea

461.6—WNAC, BOSTON—€50.
6:40—Amos ’n* Andy, comic team.
7:00—Congregational service.
8:80—WOR Columbia programs.

302.8—WOR. BUFFALO—990.
6:00—W EAF programs (1% hrs.)
7:8o—I'resbyterlan service.
9:00—W EAF programs (116 hrc.)

645.1—WMAK, BUFMALO—550. ,
6:00—Maggie's'orchestra. «
6:45—Armbrustsr’s concert club.
7:3&—Christian Science service.
9:00—WOR Columbia program.

428.3—W LW , CINCINNATI—700.
7 .’Ou—Hotel Gibson orchestra.
7:15—Presbyterian Church service.
8:15—WJZ CMIlier’s Radio hour. '
9:15—Gem Box orehestra. soloists.

10:16—Amos 'n* Andy; orchestra.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

B08J5-WBEI, BOSTON—590.
8:00—Jenney concert: talk.
9:00—Sunday night talk;’ planisL 
8:15—W EAF Atwater Kent hour.

861.2- WSAI. C INCINNATI—830.
7:30—Hymns, sermonelte. hymns.
8:00—WEAF programs (2^ hrs.)

868.3— W HK. CLEVELAND—1130.

399.8— W TAM, CLEVELAND—750, 
8:30—Studio entertainmenL 
9:15—W EAF Atwater Kent hour.

10:15—W EAF light opera.
10:45—Neapolitan dauce musia 
11:45—Gill's dance orchestra.

440.9— W eX-W JR, DETROIT—680. 
8:15—WJZ (Jollier’s Radio hour.
9:15—Theater organ recital.

11:00—Baptist hymn sing.
535.4— WTIC, HARTFORD—560. 

6:00—W EAF programs (3^6 hrs.)
422.3—WOR, NEW ARK—710.

4:00—Cathedral music hour.
5:30—Presbyterian Church servica 
7:45—Levitow’s concert ensemble. 
8:00—Democratic committee talk.
8:30—La Palina hour with Spanish 

and American tunes.
9:30—Two black crows,

10:00—De Forest band, male quartet. 
10:30—Come to the Fair with carnival 

music.
333.1— WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
8:15—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9:15—Scott Symphonic hour.

10:20—Republican campaign talk,
491.5— WEAF, NEW YORK—610. 

4:00—Talk, Dr. S, Parkes Cadman. 
*5:30—Acoustlcon hour reproducing the

presidential election of 1994. 
6:00—Stetson Military parade.
6:30—^Arcadie Birkenholz, vioUnJst. 
7:00—Old Company’s program with 

Reinald Werrenrath, baritone. 
7:30—Capitol theater program with 

vocal trio.
9:00—fJovernment talk.
9s15—Atwater Kent hour with Sophie 

Braslau, contralto.
10:15—Light opera, “ The Lily of Kllar. 

ney.”
454.3—WJZ, NEW  YORK—660.

2:00—Roxy and His Gang.
4:00—Continentals program.
6:00—South Sea Islanders.
6:30—Dr. Henry Emerson Fosdlck. 
6:30—Anglo-Perslans orchestra.
7:00—The Spotlight hour.

.8:00—Jettick's mixed quartet.
8:15—Collier's Radio hour with Wlrti' 

lam Brown, physical trainer, 
9:15—Utica Jubilee Singers,
9:45—El Tango Romantico.

10:15—Echoes of the OrlenL
315.6— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950.

2:00r-Roxy with WJZ. < i
4:45—Presbyterian Church servlcea 
6:00—Studio ensemble.
7:00—Calvary Church service.
8:00—WJZ programs (214 hrs.)
461.6— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—650. 

10:45-Lutheran Church services.
2:00—W EAF programs (814 brs.)
405.2— WFI, PH ILADELPHIA—740. 

7:30—Presbyterian Church service. 
9:15—W EAF programs (2 hrs.)
348.6— WIP, PH ILAD ELPH IA—860. 

7:15—Trinity Church service.
280.2— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1070. 

8:15—WJZ Collier’s Radio hour.
9:15—Eastman School recital.

10:00—Kilhourn Hall organ recital.
379.5—WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:00—Presbyterian Church servica 
3:30—Union College organist .
4:00—W EAF programs (614 hrs.) 

10:15—Television transmission.

Leading DX ^tatidng.:
475.9— WSB, ATLANTA-630.

7:30—W BAF theater;' talk.
9:15—W EAF Atwater Kent nour.

11:45—Mays Badgett musical hour.
626—KYW, CHICAGO—570. 

8:16—WJZ Collier’s Radio hour. 
9:17—Good books talk.
9;37—Biuno Esbjorn, violinist.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770. 
8:00—Columbia programs (2 hra) 
1:00—Nutty club concerL
365.6— WEBH-WJJD. CHICAGO—820. 
7:30—Symphony orchestra; organ. 
8:30—Studio program,'
9:16—WJZ Jubilee singers.

10:00—Studio artists recital.
288.3—WENR, CHICAGO—1040.

10 ;3o—Samovar orchestra, artists.
416.4— W GN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 
9:15—W EAF Atwater Kent hour.

10:15—Air line; tenor.
11:15—Splngold players program. 
12:15—Williams theater revels.

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ. CHICAGO—670. 
8:00—Sunday evening club.

10:15—Concert; Anthony CzarneckL 
llrtlO—Amos 'n' Andy, comic team.

SH.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870. 
'7:00—Sermon, players, pianist, vocal

ists (2 hrs.)
319—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—940. 
10:00—Celebrity program; travelogue. 
12:80—Amos 'n' Andy; frolia

409.7—W FAA, DALLAS—600. 
8:00—Bible class, songs,
9;1S—W BAF Atwater Kent hour. 
i:00—Dance orchestra.

374.8^WOC, DAVENPORT—800. 
8:00—Talk; hymn sing.
9:00—W EAF programs (214 hrs.)

325.9— KOA, DENVER—920.
. 9:15—W EAF programs (2 hrs.) 
U:16TnAntl>Saloon League program.

535.4— WHO, DES MOINES—560. 
9:15—Gypsy serenadera
9:46—W EAF programs (1% hrs.) 

11:15—B. Lb Little Symphony. 
i¥'?-LV|fBAP,t FORT WORTH-600 
isKL-urehfistra. artists (8V4 brs.)
340.7— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—880. 
7:3(Hi^rcbestra; dinner musia 
8:30—Evening church servica

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640.

7:00—1 .B. a  A. service; planisL 
8:80—WOR programs (2M hrs.) 

11:00—Two dsnee orehestraa
J SSZ.7—WWJ. DETROIT—850. 

rtM)—V«mor*a feature program 
W EAF A  twater Kent hour.

. 848.6—WOB8, NEW YORK—860.
9:00—Mexican compositions; soprano. 

I 9:40—T 0nor; Fifth Avenue trio.

894.5— W HN, NEW YORK—760.
10:00—Amerlcah celebrity hour, 
11:00—Rio theater organ.
11:80—Frivolity Chib orchestra.

870.2—W LW L, NEW YORK—810. 
6:00—K .of C. concert forum.
8:00—Paullst sermon, chortstera

iS25-!|(yNYCb NEW YORK—570. 
2:00—American Legion program.

365.6— W eSH, PORTLAND—820.
9:00—W EAF government talk. 
9:15—Sundar dinner concert.
468.5-WRC, WASHlNOEON-640. 

4:00—Washington Cathedral.
6:00—W EAF programs (4% brs.)

soloist.
322.5—WH AS, LOUISVILLE—930. 

9:15—Seelbacb Instrumental trla  
10:15—^WEAF light opera.
405̂ 2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
9:15—WEAF-Atwater Kent hour.

10:15—Minneapolis' Symphony orch.
*’»- 336.8—WSM, NASHVILLE-890. 
8:15—Presbyterian Church service. 
9:15—W EAF Atwater Kent hour, 

10:15—Blhythm Symphony orchestrOf 
384.4— KGO, OAKLAND—780. 

11:00—Baptist Church service.
12K)0—A t*a ter Kent hour.
1:00—New book talk.
422.3— KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—710. 

11:30—Theater concert; organlsL 
12:00—Selger’s orchestra.
1:00—Atwater Kent concert.

344.6^WCBO, ZION—870.
8i00—SamNehorus, organist, artists.

Secondary DX Stations.
276.1—WORD, BATAVIA—1090.

9:00—1. B. &  A. lecture.
10:00—Bible lecture..

m o-W H T , CHIOAQO-980. ** 
7:00—Page organi recitaL 
9:30—Concert ensemble; artists, .vr 

10:00—Biblical, dramatic eventa . i 
416.4-iKHJ, LOS ANGELES—

7:39—Meyer Davis dinner music. , 
8:8lUHArIington enaemble. sopraiwjl.., ' 
490.7—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—600. 

7:45—Arlington orchestra. ■
9:30—Arlinjrton ensemble, sopranut
370.3— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. * 

10:1,5—Salon orchestra: baritone.
10:4.5—studio string quartet.
11:00—Amos *n' Andy, comic team.

Tomorrow will be observed as Joash Day at the South Methodist Episcopal church, pictured above 
Two unusual services will be held in the morning and evening in observance of the Third Anniversary of

?15,000*which remains will be cleared at tomorrow s unique subscription service.

[ r a d io  in s t r u c t io n
IN RURAL SCHOOLS 

IS CALLED SUCCESS
Hartford, Conn. —  Experiments 

with radio instruction iu the rural 
schools of Connecticut have been a 
success. “ As long as the programa 
are designed to supplement the cur
riculum and are presented In ac
cordance with ine princlplea of ped
agogy they are interesting and In 
strucllve as well as entertaining 
and can be used.by teaciiers to great 
advautage.”^S(*cti Is tlie conclusion 
of Hie state’s division of rural edu 
cation after questioning teachers 
who tried the radio in class rooms.

A music appreciation course be
gan the e.xperimenl in this state, 
and a course of talks on geography’, 
nature studies and books followed.’ 
Station WTIC In Hartford broad
cast the programs, various citizens 
in rural communities jmpplying Ihfe 
receiving sets In the schools*. '

The most serious drawback to 
radio In schools, the teachers re
port, Is finding time for programs 
In prescribed courses that do net 
permit elasticity.

THE ANSWER

Here Is the answer to the Letter 
Golf puzzle on the comic page: 

SHIF, SLII, SLIT, SLAT, SEAT. 
SEAS.

Do Toil
N e e d  M o a s e y ?

We will help you, if you 
are keeping house. Strict 
privacy. 24 hour service. •

$100 Loan
may be repaid $5 monthlyt 

plus lawful interest

$200 Loan
may be repaid $10 montlu 

ly, plus lawful interest

$300 Loan
may be repaid $15 months 

ly plus lawful'interest

Every payment reduces 
the interest cosL

PERSONAL FINANCE 
COMPANY

Rooms 'i  ami) .t. Stale I'lieater 
Itiiililii.ii. 7.">;4 Alalit Slreet, 
SO. M.^NCIIESTKR. Ct>.\N. 
Call, Write or I'lione r^)-4. 

0|K>ii 8:HO to 5. Sat. 8:»tV to 1. 
Licensed by State,_ .

bonded to public.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
(Continued from Page 3)

tlnguisbers being filled with deadly 
inflammables. >

“ Dreamers, Dreaming Greatly"
In a famous phrase, Disraeli 

once cried,“ I am on the side of the 
angels.” Our day has seen amaz
ing recruits to the side of the an
gels: the messengers of a higher 
life. All the world Is now widely 
sown with men and women who 
are foes of war and lovers of 
peace; who are advocates of popu
lar rights and welfare and ene
mies of all special privilege; who 
crusade for the cause of education 
and of temperance; and who dream 
the great dreams of a world of 
brotherhood, peace and sobriety. 
These men and women are the ad
vance agents of mankind’s better 
day. Once, in a Constantinople 
commencement address, I heard 
them pictured as “ The Fellowship 
of Hope,’ ’ And most of these per
sons are avowed disciples of Jesus.

Ultimate victory for these war
riors of welfare, is as sure as the 
promises of God. Nobody who 
knows what is really going on in 
contemporary l i f^  can deny that 
these forward-lo<5king servants of 
righteousness and good will are 
the greatest present forces in uni
versal human society. In Asia, as 
well as in Europe and America, 
their influence steadily increases. 
They won the ancient war against 
slavery. They are winning the 
struggle for the lifting of an im
memorial yoke from the necks of 
women and children. They have 
won great battles for the abolition 
of the curses of drink and drugs. 
Already they have seen fulfilled 
many of the visions of the seers 
and sages, the prophets and the 
poets. Their message is that of 
Paul in this Lesson ( I  quote the 
-'MofPatt Translation):—
•' ' “ And then you know what this 
Crisis means, you know it is high 
time to waken up; for Salvation Is 
nearer to us now than when we 
first believed. It Is far on in the 
night, the day is almost here; so 
let us drop the deeds of darkness 
and put on the armour of the light; 
let us live decorously as in the open 
light of day— no revelry or bouts 
of drinking, no debauchery or sen
suality, no quarreling or jealousy. 
No, put on the character of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and never think- 
how to gratify the cravings of th-i 
flesh.’ ’

A  Chinese Prophecy
Many years ago, in the midst of 

a Chinese famine, I was accosted by 
one of the starving refugees, an 
old, old man, a Buddhist, with deep 
eyes and the air of a philosopher; 
who'said to me, with great solemn
ity, “ Help my people! I f  you Amer
icans help my people nbw, in some 
future Incarnation my people will 
help you,’ ’

That aged Chinese set forth the 
new world principle of inter-rela
tion, that was best expressed In the 
Scripture’s “None of us liveth to 
himself, and none of us dieth to 
himself.’ ’ Nowadays every nation 
must share its best with every

We VfiD Insure Your
F U R  C O A T
Against Loss or Damage 

From Any Cause.

For Information Call

STUART J. W ASLEY
S27 Main St. Tel. 1428-2

FOR SALE

Chry^them um s 
$2 to |3 per Jozen

g1 e® n h o u s e
: 621 Hartford Road

Telephone 37-3

other nation. We help, and are 
helped. Whenever one nation 
solves a great social problem, it 
assists its neighbor to the same 
solution. Ani-erica’s drastic. Prohi
bition law has had an immense in
fluence in Great Britain and upon 
the Continent and in Asia. Today 
humanity is so bound together in 
the bundle of life tlmt we must all 
ultimately stand or fall together. 
And this sense of interdependence, 
when animated by Christian good 
will, is the surest hope of a peace
ful, prosperous, sober world.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

Only the Golden Rule, of Christ 
can bring the Golden Age of Man. 
— Francis B. Willard.

* * «
How oft the sight of means to do 

111
Makes ill deeds done.

— Shakespeare.
«  * «

No word He hath spoken 
"Was ever yet broken.

— Anon.
«  * *

this— to bear unflinching witness 
to the truth.— James Russell Low
ell.

I had fainted unless I had be
lieved to see the goodness of Je
hovah in the land of the living.—  
Psalm 27:13.

If you have a friend worth loving. 
Love him; yes, and let him know 
That you love him, ere life’s even

ing
Tinge his brow with sunset glow; 
Why should good words ne’er be 

said
Of a friend— till he is dead?

* • «

True contentment depends not 
upon what we have; a tub was 
large enough for Diogenes, but a 
world was. too little for Alexander. 
— C. C. Colton.

Are you an economic buyer? Do 
you want to save $50 on your mo
hair living room suite? Come to 
Benson's Furniture Company. We 

For success I ask no more than have just what you want.— Adv.

Attention! 
Manchester Motorists

We Have Secured th6

Willys-Knight and Whippet
franchise for Manchester territory 

and are now located at

91 CENTER STftEET
We are prepared to show you the latest models and 

render correct and immediate service.

MACHELL MOTOR SALES
91 Center St. Tel. 2017

i

MTILLYS-KNIGHT 
SIXBOUBOE

SLEEVE
VALYB

^995 COACH

Standard Six Coupe, $1045; Sedan, $1095; 
Touring, $995; Roadster, $995. Special 

Six, $1^5 to $1495. Great Six,
$1850 to $269S.

O O E S  O M t
Oi^tober 100% abead  

o f last October

5̂1

And now the tenth gncceasive month 
in  'WU]ys>Orerland’s record-breaking 
year—Oct«d>er, with Bales of 'Whippet 
and WUlya-K night motor cars show
ing a  gain  o f  100^ over sales for 
October, 1927.
The ehititi {s 'st ill nuhroken — each 
month of 1928 has set a  higher sales 
figuzo than its corresponding month

of the preceding year, from January 
right through October.
This dramatic advance is conclusive 
proof of the sound quality and full 
valueoftheWhippetFoiur, the Whippet 
Six and the Willys-Knight Six—for 
quality and value are the rock-bottom 
'essentials for such sweeping nation* 
wide success.

V IL L Y S -O V E R L A N D , IN C ., TO LEDO , OH IO

WHIPPET SIX
U m C S tP R iC E D  

SIX SEDAN ^770

THE
WHIPPET

SDC
-SEDAN

. '^ 7 1
Touring, |61S; Roadster, |68S; Coach, $695; 
ConpeJ^^ CabrioletConpe,$75S. AUWiUys- 
Orerland prices f.o.b.Tol^o,OL,and specifi-j 
cations subject to change withont notloe.

MACHELL MOTOR SALEl
91 CENTER STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER
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I ’m going to get yon opt of this,” he said.

THIS HAS HAPPENED
JERRY R aIY  th inks th a t  love 

is a  deiusion and decides to m arry 
for money. Her plans for a  vaca
tion a t  A tlan t ic , City a re  spoiled 
by the loss of tlie money she had 
denied herself to save. Nothing 
remains but to go camping with 
her  roommate MYRTLE on the 
north  shore of Long Island.

Their camp is wrecked when an 
airplane owned by AI/ESTER 
CARSTAIRS crashes into it. The 
others escape injury, bu t Je rry  is 
picked up unconscious by RAN 
HARVEY, the  pilot. ' Alester 
drives h e r ' t o  the  doctor who '' ds 
th a t  her  injury is not serious. He 
introduces h e r  to LEONTINE 
LEUAURY, who invites them to a 
big party.

Alester shows Je rry  a  gay time 
during her two weeks’ vacation 
and tells he r  th a t  he loves her 
madly but does not ask her to 
m arry  him Myrtle warns l e r  
against him, but a  le tte r  froi.i her 
motlier revealing poverty and ill
ness causes her to continue her 
efforts to win Alester.

Unable to bDrrow enough from 
Myrtle to buy a new gown for the  
party, .Terry gives way to the 
temi)tation to take a lace tunic 
from the store where she works—  
intending to slip i t  back in stock 
the  next morning. Alester gave 
her orchids to wear, so th a t  her 
appearance satisfied her but Leon- 
tine and her friends taunted her 
into drinking. Je rry  drained a 
second glass to sh o . '  them she 
was not a “dud” but became dizzy 
a t  once and a . jeering voice told 
lier dance partner to bring her to 
in the nool.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XV
Jerry  opened her mouth to call 

for help but someone smothered 
the cry by placing a hand over her 
I’ips. ' She heard the laughter of 
several persons. A small crowd had 
followed her abductors.

When tjiey reached the edge of 
the pool, lauighing. shouting, Je rr j  
felt herself lifted high and given 
an upward toss. Then the sicken
ing descent, 

y  Snlash!
When she struck the water she 

was stunned but not before she had 
heard a cry of dismay and several 
.grunts of pain issue from her tor
mentors.

The cold water revived Jerry  in 
a few seconds. She began to choke 
and flounder helplessly around in 
the shallow pool. An arm suddenly 
reached forth and pulled her out.

Someone slapped her heartily, on 
the back, she coughed harder, and 
found relief. Then it seemed to her 
th a t  a pair of hands seized her by 
the shoulders, and shook her. She 
Could have sworn tha t  she heard 
this person m utter:

“ You little fool,” in a hoarse 
W’hisper.

The sound of s p la s h in g ^ t ra c te d  
her attention to tho m ioir She saw 
the young satyr, »mh his foolish 
cap, crawling o u y u p o n  the grass. 
The hands on ^Rer shoulders were 
removed and the man on the 
ground scrambled quickly away on 
his hands and knees with a ludi
crous expression of fear on his 
backward turned countenance.

Jerry  lifted her face to her res
cuer.

It was Dan!

this since love first became a word 
of meaning to her. But no, no, she 
v’ouldn’t.—she m ustn’t. It meant
ruin. It was a mirage tha t  cost 
you dearly if you yielded to its 
temptation.

Dan drew his face away from 
her.

“ W ait here for me,” he said 
quickly. “ I ’ll get your wrap and 
drive you back to New York. You 
can’t go in there  with th a t  crowd 
again!”

Je rry  was ra ther  unceremoni
ously seated on a bench and left 
there while Dan hurried toward the 
inn. She raised a shaking hand to 
her lips and pressed hard against 
them, to still thelr<trembling. She 
was cold and frightened . . . her 
beautiful evening had become a 
n ightm are— a nightmare with a ray 
of purest sunshine piercing through 
the hideous remorse and terro r  that 
enveloped her.

Why had she let them tease her 
into drinking? They must be 
laughing even now at the undigni
fied m anner in which she had been 
helped to overcome the effects of 
it— all, ^that is, except those who 
had encountered Dan’s wrath.

She turned hot and cold again as 
she thought of the prospect of the 
episode reaching Alester’s ears, as 
surely it must. Would he think she 
had been . . . had been . . . Jerry  
balked at the horror of the word in 
relation to herself . . . .  th a t  she 
hadn’t known what they were doing 
to her?

Her hands dropped to her lap. 
The contact with her wet clothing 
brought a new consternation.

The tunic! it  was ruined!
Jerry  slumped down on the 

bench and began to cry,, here nerves 
completely unstrung. First, shock, 
then rapture, and now, disaster! 
She was sobbing hearbrokenly 
when Alester found her.

He had caught a word or two 
about the event a t  the pool before 
Dan came rushing in on his way 
to the dressing room.

“■What’s happened?” Alester 
asked, catching hold of a young 
man with dripping clothes who was 
slinking by.

“ Some blankety blank fool had 
to spoil a little fun we were having 
with vour girl. . . . ”

“ W here?”
The other tore himself away 

without answering. He’d had 
enough of chaps with no sense of 
humor. Someone laughed. “ Perky 
got a bath himself.”

“ Yes. and a sweet kiss on the 
chin besides.”

and I didn’t think you would care 
to join us . . .  ”

His voice trailed off in his sheer 
inability to drag the lie out any 
further. But Je rry  was too dis
traught to weigh his words. She 
did not suspect tha t  he had been 
alone with Leontine.

Alester was making excuses 
now only because he thought 
her refusal to accompany him to 
another roadhouse was prompted 
by pique over being abandoned to 
the mercy of his hilarious friends.

“ I ’m cold in these wet clothes,” 
Je rry  said, her teeth beginning to 
chatter. “Take me home.”

She spoke pleadingly because she 
hadn’t either the  strength  or the 
will power to be assertive.

“ I know a cure for tha t ,” Alester 
answered. “ We’ll stop at Carmoor 
and I ’ll get a dress for you from 
my - s ister’s room.”

“ But I want to go home,” Jerry  
w’ailed. “ I ’ve had enough . . . fun.” 

Alester drove on in silence. Je rry  
didn’t know what he was going to 
do, and her helplessness to combat 
him started her to sobbing again. 
He glanced down at her, frowning.

“All r igh t,” he gave in; “ it isn’t 
necessary to cry.”

But Je rry ’s sobs continued, low 
and' painful, while the black road
ster tore along at a furious pace 
on the country roads. She was glad 
.Alester didn 't want to talk to her. 
His silence, if indicative of anger, 
failed to add anything to her trou
bles. She felt crushed as it was. 
Falling in love with a man she 
would not m arry— and faced with a 
situation tha t  might land her in 
prison.

She had known it even without 
the necessity of verifying it. He 
was removing his coat. Je rry  made 
no protest when he wrapped it 
around her shoulders. She could 
guess that  his opinion of her was 
not flattering, but she was too 
grateful for his protection to show 
tha t  she suspected' it.

“ I ’m going to take you out of 
this,” he said.

Je rry  shivered and swayed to
ward him. .

“ Jerry ,” his voice came thick 
with emotion. “ Jerry, I love you.”

Again Je rry  was robbed of her 
breath. She couldn’t move. And 
Dan’s kisses ran  like a warm, de
licious stream from her Ups to her 
heart,  a lm o s t . bursting i t  with a 
strange exultation she never had 

. known before.
But there  waa no answering pres- 

. sure to  satisfy him. Je r ry ’s eyes 
were.closed, her lips -were still. She 
was held in the grip of a great 
awakening —  an awakening that  
brought dismay, complete and dev- 

I astating, to replace the paean of 
I joy th a t  Dan had se t  to ringing in 
; her  heart.
I She knew what was happening to 
' h e r  g M t  she had  been afraid  of

Alester ran out to the garden. 
He needed to know no more to 
guess what th a t  “ little fun” had 
been. .

Je rry— It was a bedraggled and 
tearful Je rry  —  told him what had 
happened. "When she explained 
tha t  Dan was inside looking for 
her coat Alester interrupted grimly.

“ I’ll take you home,” he said. 
“ Harvey didn’t bring j'ou here. He 
needn’t be so officious. W here did 
you leave your w rap?”

“Upstairs, in Miss Lebaudy’s 
room,” Je rry  answered diffidently. 
She was too upset, too confused, to 
know what to do.

“ Come with me, then,” Alester re
plied,' “ around to the side entrance. 
I ’ll get your wrap.”

They were gone when Dan re
turned to the garden to report to 
Je rry  tha t  he had been unable to 
get her coat from the a ttendant in 
the dressing room, and to ask if 
she had a check. He found his own 
coat on the bench and thought 
Je rry  might have walked off down 
the path and collapsed.

The sound of a motor— a motor 
tha t  he instantly recognized— purr
ing among the parked cars not far 
away drew his eyes in th a t  direc
tion. There was a light there. Hfi 
could see Alester’s black roadster 
pull out and s ta r t  for the highway. 
And in the seat beside the driver 
he Could see a huddled figure that 
he knew must be Jerry.

“ I ’d better take you some place 
and get you a drink,” Alester said 
to Je rry  before they had gone far. 

Je rry  shuddered.
‘•‘No, no. I never want another 

drink as long as I live! Please take 
me stra ight home.”

“ Oh, come now, Jerry. Don’t be 
a bum sport. As long as you a ren ’t 
h u r t ' th e re ’s nothing to get sore 
about. Things like tha t  happen at 
the  best regulated parties. I ’m 
sorry I left you but I . . . er . . . 
Leontine had a few people upstairs

THE COAT DRESS
A clever treatm ent, especially 

adapted to rtie woman of m ature 
figure, is wide box-plaits a t  center- 
front of two-piece skirt, with orna
mental pockets a t  each side. The 
surplice closing bodice is under- 
faced and rolled in revera with 
stra igh t collar attached.^ Printed 
wool jersey is medium chosen for 
.this swagger street dress. The col
lar, rever facing and vestee are  of 
plain jersey. Edge of collar and 
pocket trim are of binding in deep
est tone of prin t to match suede 
belt. Sheer tweed, homespun and 
printed sheer velvet are  popular 
ideas with the woman who 
“ knows.” Crepe satin, f lat silk 
crepe, plain velvet, velveteen and 
crepella, also chic. Style No. 305 is 
designed in sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches 
bust. The 36-inch size takes 3̂ /4 
yatds of 40-inch miateriaT with % 
yard of. 36-inch contrasting and 1 
yard of binding. P a t te rn  price 15 
cents in stamps or coin (coin is 
p referred).

We, suggest tha t  when you send 
for this pattern, you enclose 10 
cents additional for a copy of our 
W inter Fashion Magazine, showing 
all the most a ttractive Paris styles. 
Also embroidery and interesting 
ideas for Xmas gifts you can make.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

As our patterns are  mailed 
from New York City please a l
low five days.

Alester’s sullenness passed un- 
i  noticed. At her door he said 
I good night to her very stiffly. Poor 
I Jerry  was aware of his coldness,
■ but she had no heart to make an 
effort to placate him. The shadow 
of her impending ordeal a t  Fane’s 
obscured everything else.

His own guilty conscience had 
not a little to do with Alester’s i'l 
humor. The fact that  through his 
neglect of Jerry, Dan Harvey had 
been given an opportunity to ap
pear as a hero didn’t help his tem
per either.

Damn that  fellow! Why couldn’t 
he keep out of it?

“ Good night.” Je rry  returned, and 
put out a hand. Alester appeared 
not to see it. She turned quickly, 
without another word, and an 
through the dimly lighted hall to 
the darker stairs.

It ra the r  dashed Alester, being 
left so.

Je rry  flung open the door of her 
room with a suddenness that  
brought Myrtle out of a deep sleep. 
She sat up in alarm.

“Who is i t? ” she cried loudly.
The answer came in a broken 

voice.
“ I t’s w hat’s left of me.”
Myrtle jumped out of bed and 

snapped on the light. Je rry  stood 
in the middle of the room, remov
ing her coat.

“W hat’s happened to you?” Myr
tle asked fearfully. Then: “ Oh, my 
God, Jerry, where did you get that 
dress? Don’t you know there’s a 
special detective watching the laces 
this week?”

(To Be Continued)

YALE LS PLANNING LOCAL , 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 

INSTEAD OF HOLIDAY TOUR

New Haven, Conn.— Yale Univer
sity athletic authorities will con 
tinue, early next year, the plan-of 
holding a basket ball tournam ent 
on the floor of the local gymnasium 
instead of sending its Varsity team 
on a tour in the holiday season. The 
teams in the tournam ent will...be 
New York University, Georgetown, 
Holy Cross, and Yale, Georgetown 
replace University of Vermontj this 
season. The tournam ent is set for 
January  1, 2 a n d ‘3. Paul Kingston 
Fodder, of Schenectady, N. Y.,-is 
Yale’s basketball captain this year. 
The coach is George Taylor, a 
Springfield College graduate.

The Yale team will.vjsit Ford- 
ham on December 20, Pennsylvania 
Jan. 5, Cornell Jan. 19. Dartmouth 
Jan. 22, Williams Feb. 9, Princeton, 
Feb. 22, Columbia, March 1, and 
Harvard March 4. Home games 
are Upsala Dec.’ ?, Providence Dec. 
15, St. Lawrence Dec. 18. Prince
ton, Jan. 9. Dartmouth Jan. 14. 
Brown Jan. 16, M. I. T. Feb. 12. 
Columbia Peb. 15, Pennsylvania 
Feb. 19 and Cornell March.

Pattern No.

Price 15 Cents

Address

■J.
Send your order to the • 'Pat

tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald. Manchester. Conn."

CHIFFON FANS
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She Makes Her Living in Clothes Closets

HINTS ON HOW TO KKEP W E li. 
by World Fumed Authority •

Two of Mrs. Herzog’s closets. An accessory closet (left) is gor
geously colored peach and soft^bliie, with taffeta curtains and shelf cov
erings; ' Under the shoe shelves is a compartment for hosiery. The 
drawers have compartments for lingerie and handkerchiefs. Right is a 
lovely orchid and green closet for evening things. Gov.ais and wraps 
hang on padded hangers, behind orchid taffeta curtains.

POISON GAS HAZARD OF
POOR HEAT APPLIANCE «

By DR. MORRIS F1SHBEIN / 
Editor Joiiriiai of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

file Healtii Magazine

With the coming of cold weather 
houseliolders use more gas for 
heating purposes and decrease ven
tilation by closing doors and wlii- 
dows.sAs a result there begin to de
velop increasing numbers of cases 
of poisoning from carbon monoxide, 
which is the same dangerous poison 
that occurs in automobile exhaust 
gas.

So many cases are reported each 
year that the Department of Com
merce has Issued a bulletin warning 
people against breathing the fumes 
produced by improperly adjusted ot 
poorly constructed heating appli
ances.

Syni[)tonis
I t  is not uncommon for people 

to blame Lhefr symptoms, such as 
languor, headache and nausea, oa 
automobile gases coining from the 
street, not realizing that the gas 
range operating in the kitchen of 
small apartments, particularly ot 
kitcheiielte apartments, niay_pro- 
vide a  sufficient amount of carbon 
monoxide gas to cause dangerous 

1 symptoms.

In one case investigated ’ a t  the 
Pittsburgh' Experiment Station of 
the Bureau of Hibea, it was fpuqd 
that ^re,et alr'Cpml^ng into the 
apartment contained jess 'than  five 
parts carbon monoxide for ‘ each 
million parts of air, an ainouut In
sufficient 'to jproduce ^^any^,syuip- 
toms.‘ ~ ■

On the other h a n d , 'w h e n  the 
gas range; of the .fouii,rrpoa)' apart
ment has been u^ed fo'r cooking, 
the amount of carbonm onoxide In 

,lhe 'aitt*, el^bte^h.Jncfies abpve the 
range was over 700 part's "for each 
million parts of air. • - .

That amount of. carbon monox
ide will cause headache in an hour 
with more severe symptoms after 
longer exposure. The opening of 
a window and proper adjustment of 
the burners Ik usually- sufficient to 
prevent danger from this, source.

Air Outlets
It must be rem e m b e r^  that In 

many kitchenette apartments, the 
room l~ n o t . provided with direct 
outlets to the o p en -a ir  and that 
the hazard may be consideration.

On the side of safety it" is well 
before the winter season arrives to 
see that the burners are. properly 
-idjusted, dirt and l in t 'accum ula t
ed in the burners during fhp .year “s 
removed, and everything, liipnp that  
can possibly he done to »«eeuhe com
plete combustion of the gah . '

BY JULIA BLANSHARD

New evening fans are fashioned 
of picoted petals of chiffon that, 
layer upon layer, give tbe impres
sion of ostrich from a distance. 
They come in all the evening 
shades.

New York, Nov. 2.— ‘Clothes 
closets are character builders. | 

“ Give children closets with hooks 
ju s t  the right height an d  a place 
for everything and the chances are 
tha t  i.abits of neatness and a desire 
for Older will follow that  will af
fect their whole lives.

“ Give older folks attractive, con
venient closets and they know the 
pleasure of peace in their lives. 
Their tempers and all their rela
tions with those about them will he 
affected.”

This philosophy of closets, as you 
might call it, comes from a woman 
who spent two decades glorifying, 
the dark American closets in which 
th '  naughty little Johnnies used to 
be put for punishment. The wo
man is Mrs. George Herzog. ij

Started As a  Favor |
Eighteen years ago, to be exact, 

Mrs. Herzog had a friend ask her ' 
to “ do” her bedroom closet over to 
go with her newly decorated roorii. 
Being practical and yet gifted with 
imagination and ah artistic sense, 
Mrs. Herzog made such a lovely 
and convenient thing of that  closet 
tha t  ether friends pressed her into 
service. Her profession of building 
artistic closets was just wished 
onto her.

Mrs. Herzog has “ done” clo.scts 
for some of the most famous folks 
in the v/orld. She went to Japan 
one year, jus t  to see that one 
wealthy client’s closets were put in 
right. She has designed and per
sonally supervised closets from 
New York to the Pacific and even 
in Honolulu. She has gone to Ger
many, France, London on her work.

Slie has built closets for infants 
taking their first steps, for old 
ladies who spend their lives in 
wheel chairs. She has done them 
for brides, bachelors, servants of 
millionaires and millionaires them
selves.- She has done them for par
lors, bedrooms and baths— not to 
mention kitchens and other kinds 
of closets that a well-regulated 
home can use.

She is the woman Vho built a 
now famov.s all-crystal closet for a 
Park  avenue woman. The shelves, 
diawers, sliding doors, walls and 
floors were all gleaming, lovely 
crystal.

“All closets should be convenient 
and beautiful,” Mrs. Herzog tersely 
summed . up her program. “They 
usually follow the color scheme of 
the rooms they complete. I have 
made them every color I can think 
of. And I have used just about 
everything from fine satins and lace 
to chintzes for curtains, clothes 
hangers and other closet acces
sories.”

Mrs. Herzog’s closets really 
speak more eloquently than  she 
does. Their completeness makes 
you realize how inconvenient most 
closets are.

Take one of her bachelor’s clos
ets. The walls are a warm cream 
yellow, with touches of old blue 
on . the woodwork and old blue 
chintz in a fine pattern  for cur
tains, and shelf-coverings.

Compartments for Everything
The closet lights as you enter. 

Before you are compartments with 
clothes racks, chintz co^ ered to pro
tect them from all dust. To the 
right are cane racks, with tie racks 
above and a built in chiffonier for 
shirt, with set-back drawers with 
trays each ju st  the r ight length and 
width for shirts. Compartments are 
built for all kinds of collars, hand

kerchiefs, scarfs, belts and cuff 
links, and other accessories. And, 
or course, racks for shoes, with 
shoe trees attached.

Wo.nen’s closets .feature ha t  
compartment with hat racks in 
each, lingerie trays, glove drawers, 
shoe racks and pigeon-hole drawers 
for hosiery. each compartment 
holding a single pair. All is done 
daintily, with little hand decora
tions on the woodwork the shelves 
lined with beautiful scalloped silks, 
satins, ginghams or chintzes, de- j 
pending on the kind ot closet and I 
the color scheme. They are so pret- j 
ty, in fact, that it would be hard to j 
shu t the door if you had oue.
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HUNGARIAN BELLE 
MARRIES MURDERER 

OF FATHER IN SPITE
Barlin— Irm a Ujj. 19, belle of 

the Hungarian village of Borsos, 
proposed to and married the m ur
derer of her father in order to spite 
her mother whose lover the mur
derer had been. The m urderer had 
ju st  been-/released a lte ra  prison 
term of fifteen y e a rs '  and the 
mother’s release was due soon.

When Josef Mosdos, the village 
Don Juan, loved her mother and 
ki’led her father, Irm a was onlyl 
four years old. Her mother, then 
22 years old, was the moving spirit 
in the murder. Phe and a midwife, 
whom village superstition consid
ered a witch, urged Mosdos so much 
that he grabbed a gun and shot 
Uji from ambush.

That was in 1913. Since then, 
the village legend had practically 
exonerated Mosdos, representing 
him as the poor, deluded victi n of 
a Circe. Irma had grown up with 
this legend, hating her mother.

When Josef returned from pris
on, therefore, having saved a few 
years for good behaviour, he again 
became just  “ Johska” to his old 
cronies and took part in the vil
lage games and the dances of the 
young folk in the village cemetery, 
which also served as the village 
playground.

There Irm a met him and the 
nlan to marry him ripened. “Josh- 
ka” was startled a t first and re
fused. but I rm a’s persistence won 
him over.

A RAZOR STORY

Nazareth, Pa.— Conscience com
bined with a serious illness caused 
a man to re turn  a razor to a local 
hardw are store recently, which he 
had stolen from there 15 years afu. 
As a reward for his changed a tt i 
tude the owner of the store gave 
the penitent a new razor to take 
the place of the one returned.

I
T  y p ew rite rs

All makes, sold, rented, ex
changed and overhauled.

Special rental rates to s tu 
dents. Rebuilt machines 
$120.00 and up.

K Z M P ' S
763 Main St. Phone 821

I often think that mothers would  ̂
not get so tired nor father so ■harsn’̂ 
nor children so disobedient and | 
fretful if there were more fun in 
the family. |

Haven't we' all noticed that the 
homes that seem to run the moat 
smoothly and in which work is ac- 
pomplished the most quickly, are 
the homes where there is laugh
ter and happiness, and, life is not 
taken in too deadly earnest?

I have in mind one family that 
in spite of a goodly share of t ro u - . 
ble managed to laugh about half 
of it away. It was not a frivolous 
ramily— quite the opposite. But 
the mother, a woman of unusual 
character, discovered early in her 
married life the magic of laughter 1 
and its wonderful healing quali
ties. No doubt there were many 
days when she did not feel equal 
to the  gay little  pretenses biit her 
children and husband seldom 
guessed when these days were.

Cheerful Games
She would say suddenly af the 

table, “ Let’s play, ‘My Ship Comes 
In.’ ” Then she would sta r t  off with 
“ My ship comes in laden with— ”

“ Laden with w hat?” the chil
dren would cry eagerly.

Mother would think. “Laden 
with G— G.”

“ G— G!” W hat could that be? 
Instantly the questions would be
gin to fly.

"W hat color is it? Is it good 
to eat? Can you wear it? How does 
it smell?”

C— G turned out to be goose 
grease. F a ther  finally guessed it. j  
Then it was his turn.

There was a great fund of hap
py little games for the table. 
Sometimes it  was riddles. If 
anyone heard a new one it was 
saved for meal time.

: Laughed at Hard Luck
The children learned to look on 

their troubles as jokes much ot the 
lime. If one of them was called a 
name, or missed the same word in 
spelling for the third time in a 
week, the first thought that popped 
into his head was. “ That will be a 
good one to tell Mother.” '

The whole family helps with the 
work. They make a  game of that 
-too. Altogether, there are about

as few complexes u n d e r ' th a t  roof 
as in any hdus^ 1 can ,th |nk  of.

The mother Is the daughter of a 
judge. In his family contracts 
there was the same lighthearted 
good fellowship that now charac
terizes the ,home of his-daughter.

The judge used to aay that ' he 
wouldn't have so many cases to 
try if there  was' morh laughter In 
the homes. Everyone has  trouble. 
Every home has trouble. But all 
woe and no joY makes Jack a dull 
boy.

Fashion Plaqiie

i \

A SMART SCARF shaped like a 
cravat is of tweed edged and strip
ed down the center 'w ith  grosgrain.

I

A real bandana handkerchief gave 
Natacha Ramboya, 'wife of. the late 
Rudolph Valentino, t l ie 'Id e a  and, 
the  pattern  of ‘ this ^.mammy cos
tume which she Meslgned .for Elsa 
Lehman, singer of songs ' /d f  the 
South, The blac’*,Ynet--kerghief 
has a ' bandana tiesigh.-■worked out 
in sequins a n d , pa:ineUes of gold 
and red. The Ylong f  fnll-skirted 
dress is of American-.i beauty col
ored, .taffela, -With, black! and .gold 
buttoM down - th t A,

W illiam  
P. Quish 
Funeral 
H om e

- , J- ■ \  . •

Ambulance Service—Lady Attendant
, 226 Main Street Xelephone 887

P

MRS- ADA M. 
MERRIFIELD

Teacher ot
Mandolin Tenor Banjo

. Banjo-Mandoltn 
Tenor Guitar Fleet rum Banjo
Ukulele Mandu-Cello
Mandola Cello-Banjo

Ensemble Playing for Advanced 
Pupils.

Agent for Gioson instruments. 
Udd Fellows' Block

At tbe Center.— R«M»m 8. Mon
day. Tuesday, Wednesday and. 
Thursday.

MONUMENTS
Graye' .markers , aind" .orna

mental stone- work of ev^fy de
scription. : . ̂  ,

Gadella v^Mrosini
Shop at br uisseU St.

Near Kast Cemetery. 
Telephone 205^W

Pasteurized Milk
-IS-

Safe Milk
' Every sanitary precaution 

surrounds the handling bt‘ 
milk at this dairy. -

Bryant & Chapman ,
Successor to

• J. H. HEWITT:'
49 Hbll Street. . . .  . . .  Phone 2056 ' ‘T . —. ,____.

. • • . ' ■••• '.-■-■A- '.t .

-A

A .: : - .
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Last Important Grid
Princeton Has Hard Nut 
To Crack In Ohio State
Pre-Game Dope Favors the 

Mid-Western Team; Both 
the Principals Unbeaten 
Thns Far.

T

By DAVIS J. WALSH,

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 3.-—Prince
ton and Ohio State, gridiron bell- 
weathers of the .east and middle 

-  west respectively, will whip that 
caldron of emotion, known as inter
sectional rivalry, into a seething 
froth this atternopn in what 
promises to be the show-down game 
of the year between two major 
sections. Both of the principals un
beaten aud only one of them so 
much as tied in preceding games, 
the meeting fairly reeks with a sig
nificance that yet may take on the 
aspect of national consequence and 
a turn-away crowd of 73,000 will 
spread Itself over the concrete 
stretches of the stadium here likc- 
Eo many ants on a crust of pie.

It will be, for the most part, a 
highly partisan assemblage, for the 
community, having fired a volley of 
Bronx salutes at its football team 
during the exigencies of an indif
ference season in 1927, now has 
decided that there is nothing funda
mentally wrong with a team that 
wins. The community is generous
ly willing to forgive and forget the 
past in the glow of the present and 
Prinpeton will find seventy per 
cent, of the crowd rapidly pro State. 
However, the Tiger ever is one to 
revel when the going is toughest 
and today a Princeton football team 
that has yet to realize on its full 
potentialities is believed to have 
reached the point where It Is pre
pared to do or die a figurative 
death in the attempt. The Tiger is 
slightly shaded by State in the pre
game debates.

Little Team Work.
For one thing, it hasn’t been able 

to assemble Its full man power at 
any time this season and, while 
most of the good ones are ready to
day, the punch that comes with co
hesive effort has been lacking. But 
show me the team that can “ peak” 
better than Princeton for its big 
moments of a season and I’ll show 
ycu a football team th&t will re- 
quirT'and, indeed, demand a let of 
beating. It is figured that this 
the kind of team that will take the 
field for Princeton this afternoon, 
for Ohio State is the Harvard of its 
schedule right now and, if that type 
of opponent isn’t big. I’ll take you 
over to Gibraltar some day and 
show you a foot hill,

Princeton, as a matter of fact, 
knows that It is meeting one of the 
real good ones of the year. It has 
no illusions on this point. A fine 
defensive unit in its, early games, 
the Ohio State line finally founo 
its attacking stride against Indiana 
and now the claim -s general that 
the Buckeye is stronger today than 
at any time since the immortal Har
ley dominated his field. The claim 
also is freely made that the for
ward line is the best State has had 
in ten years and this, if true, quite 
justifies resident faith in the prob
ability of a victory.

Even the weather seemed favor
ably disposed toward the Buckeye 
^ause, for it has rained there se-- 
eral days, off and on, and a con
tinuance this afternoon would mean 
an advantage to the team of super
ior power. However, the field has 

. bfeen kept dry . by tarpaulins and 
will be ready for a football game. If 
the skies are in sympathy with the 
idea;

Women outnumber the men by 
fourteen to one on the Island of 
’Tagawa In the Pacific. Good place 
to lecture on sex equality.

DID YOU KJiOW THAT—

Hollis Bible, a brother of D. 
X. Bible, the coach, plays on the 
Texas Aggies football team. 
. . . And they call him “ The 
New Testament.” . . . Benny 
Leonard says he weighs rnly 
157 pounds. . . . And he may 
sweat down to the light
weight limit before he gets 
through owning a profes
sional hockey team. . . . The 
Boston Braves lost a pile of 
dough when Boston College 
decided to play football in 
the Red Sox park. . . . Be
cause the Brayes deposed 
Jack Slattery as manager of
the team. 
Club warned 
letti, Calrone 
about betting.

The Jockey
Fator, Colti- 

and Pasouma
Jockeys

aren’t supposed to bet on 
bosses . . .  And the custom
ers kicked < that there was , a 
“ Jockey ling” on the metro
politan tracks. . . . The 
Cleveland will give the 
New Torks Uhle, Sewell apd 
Dovgh for Gehrig and Du- 
gad. . . . George Moriarty 
will be calling them right In 

the American League again 
nejet year. . . .  A1 < Munro 
Ellas, the demon baseball 
statistician, lost a, leg after 
being hit by an automobile.

Green You Say? 
Sure, It*s Okay

Every year when the Cubs 
and the Cloverleaves get to
gether to make plans for their 
championship argument on the 
gridiron, there is an argument 
of some sqrt. This year was 
peaceful compared to others, 
but even so, there was plenty 
of fuss.

Now comes the news that 
for the first time In the history 
of the two teams, they’ve 
really agreed about something 
without a single word of argu
ment or murmur of protest. 
Assistant Manager Pete Hap- 
penny of the Cubs and Presi
dent Dr. A. B. Moran of the 
Clo trerldaves met yesterday 
afternoon to discuss the busi
ness affairs of thu coming 
series.

Pete suggested that the 
color-of the tickets foi the first 
game of the series be green 
and Dr. Moran consented with 
a wave of his hand.

Series Sdhday

'utoUNG
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FESLER^ tUHEtyi

r asko w ski

Ohio State linemen, who will at
tempt to. stop the charge of a pow
erful squad of Princeton backs 
when these two teams meet in an 
intersectional clash at Columbus, 
0 ., today, carry ample poundage. 
P̂ red Barratt, the sophomore cen
ter, who is being touted for All-

America honors, weighs 236 
pounds, and Leo Raskowskl, who 
made the All-America team as 
tackle last year,' weighs 208 
pounds. Bill Young and Joe Ujhelyi 
the two Buckeye guards,’ each tip 
the scales at 190. The lightest man 
on the line is Bill Fesler, who

weighs 173 pounds, and he is one 
of the most aggressive. They hope 
to stop Princeton „nd avenge the 
defeat suffered last year when they 
journedey to Prince.on. Incidental
ly, several eastern experts will be 
on -hand and the mid-westerners 
hope to impress them.

V BOWL AT CASINO I 
AUeyk Ait Scraped and Polished. 

They're tu .Perfect OondiUon Now. 
' Come Rttd Bee fdr Tonrself I 

CASINO BOWLING ALLEYS
Under Managentent of 

„ Arnold Pajidml o
IB Biych Street

ORIOLES MAY SELL NOW
Baseball men are curious to 

learn what effect the death of Jack 
Dunn will have upon the business 
policies of the Baltimore Interna
tional League club.

There are a number of ball play
ers on the Baltimore club that ma
jor league managers are interested 
In, hut they wouldn’t meet the 
price that Dunn asked for them.

Dick Porter, star outfielder and 
one of the leading batters in the 
league, Is one of the players highly 
recommended by the major league 
scouts. Billy Evans, general mana
ger of the Cleveland club, says lie 
was ready for the majors five years 
ago, but that Dunn wouldn’t listen 
to an offer of less than $50,000.

Dunn was the manager and ma- 
jofrlty stockholder of the club, and 
as there are no practical baseball 
heirs it Is quite likely that his 
stock will be sold.

Tragedy Hurried End
The fact that the.'e is no one in 

the family to take his place re
calls a great tragedy In Dunn’s life 
that broke his heart and undoubt
edly contributed to his untimely 
death.

Years ago, the writer was cover
ing a ,meeting of the minor leagues 
in Buffola., The big news of the 
meeting was that, the San Francis
co club had sold Jimmy O’Connell 
to the New York Giants for $75,- 
000. That was a very large price in 
those, days.'

Dunn at that time had not only 
one player, but a squad of players 
that were ready for the major 
leagues, and some of them were 
more highly regarded than O’Con
nell.

“ Why don’t you-sell some of 
those players? You could get a lot 
of money for them, and you would 
be helping them advance in their 
business?” Dunn was asked.

“ One reason,” he answered, “ is 
that those players are satisfied. 
Ask them. I am pa :^ g  them as 
much as they could get in the ma
jor leagues and I am making money 
and making a league out of our 
league.

Building For Son
“ The second and most Impor

tant reason is that I am building 
for the future. I want to establish 
and maintain the greatest minor 
league team in the country to turn 
over to the greatest boy a father 
ever was blessed with—-my boy 
Jack.”

Young Jack Dunn was one of the 
finest boys you ever could want to 
meet. A handsome fellow, a fighter) 
like his father, but of more gentle 
disposition, and a young fellow 
who had learned a lot about the 
baseball business from one of the 
smartest tutors in the game.

“ In a few years I’ll be able to 
quit,”  the father said. “ I’m get
ting tired of the game. I never will 
1'-' able to get away from It en
tirely, but It will not be long until 
I can sit back and just help young 
Jack when he needs help. But that 
won’t be often.”

It wasn’t long after that when 
yount Jack went down with pneu
monia and died. And from the day 
of his death his father was a 
changed man. He always seemed 
as If he were loqking for someone.

LIVES UP TO m s  NAME

Mid-western critics are calling 
Mayes McLain, the big Indian full
back' at Iowa, “ Five-yards” Mc
Lain. He’s good tor that distance 
any time he carries the ball, they 
Bay,

ANOTHER ALL-AMERICAN

Southern California football has 
furnished two All-America quar
terbacks in recent years in Drury 
and Kaer and may furnish an
other this year in Don Williams.

HE MADE NICE SHOWING 
Phil Page, rookie hurler, started 

and finished two g^mes for the De
troit club late in the season and 
won both. '

'Speaking of Football
Speed is Essential Factor in a Team’s Ability 

to Sweep Ends for Long 

"  Gainsi

By “JOCK” SUTHERLAND "^checking done by his own linemen. 
University of Pittsburgh Football' A man should not run into a 

Coach stone wall if his interference fails
One of the real thrills of a foot- to function. He should follow the 

ball game is the end run. Like the plan of the day, and when some 
forward pass, the end run may' re- part of the dlay fails the back 
suit in a long gain. It has speed and should then break for an opening 
action and is one of the most spec- To get a man past the line of 
tacular plays of the game. scrimmage Inhere should be inter-

No team can have a good offense ference directly ahead of the ball- 
without a good end run, or some- carrier. I tell my defensive backs 
thing to take its place, such as an there is no excuse for not getting 
effective “ criss-cross.” double, a runner who attempts an end run 
triple or lateral pass.■ i without interference.

There is more concentrated e f- ! The hall-carriers should be at 
fort required to execute an end run least four or five yards back of the 
today than ever before. In fact, line of scrimmage on straight end 
nearly every team attempts to gain runs. If the back is more than five 
gr^nd' by I'unnlng the ends. I or six yards back • the defensive

When end runs are not used, or ends will move out from their tac- 
are ineffective when used, it is al- kies.
most impossible to gain ground be- ; __________________ _
cause ends, tackles, guards and the 
center play so close together that 
off-tackle plays and line bucks are 
smothered.

Speed is the essential thing in 
end runs. Evq̂ jy team should have 
at least one exceptionally fast back 
who can run the ends.

On sweeping end runs it is usual
ly impossible after getting past the 
line of scrimmage to evade certain 
of the defensive backs. This can be 
done by sending linemen through to 
prevent the backs from crossing 
over to tackle the ball-carrier. This 
is not altogether true of off-tackle 
plays and line bucks where the ball
carrier must go straight for the 
secondary defense’ that closes in on 
him.

End runs are nothing but a waste 
of downs, and nearly always result 
In loss of ground unless the ar
rangement of the offensive backfield 
Is such that any good play may be 
used from the formation.

Many end runs are designed with 
the Idea of using all offensive pow
er to get 9, brilliant open field run
ner past the line of scrimmage, then 
it is up to him to use his own judg
ment. Other coaches believe in get
ting one or two men to Interfere 
for the runner after he has passed 
the line of scrimmage. I prefer the 
latter plan.

The man who Is coached to break 
loose at the first opening he sees 
will frequently do so at the wrong 
time and lose ground. He sometimes 
does not take advantage of the

YALE THE FAVORITE 
AGAINST DARTMOUTH

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 3.__
Dartmouth has never beaten Yale In 
eleven clashes on the gridiron, and 
betting odds of 2 to 1 say that the 
Green will not turn the trick in 
the Yale bowl today.

The life-ups of both teams will 
be composed mainly of second- 
stringers. Not a single regular, of 
the crippled Dartmouth squad is 
scheduled to start In the backfield, 
and of Yale’s first-line quartet of 
ball carriers only Eddie Decker is 
available. Coach Hawley of Dart
mouth said however that he might 
use his big star, Al Masrsters, in 
the backfield for part of the game, 
and Johnny Garvey is expected to 
break Into the Ell line-up before 
the final whistle blows.

The line-up:
Yale Dartmouth
W a lk er ............le ............... Meinnif
Marting ............. It..................  Cole
Greene ............. Ig....................  Lyle
Charlesworth . . . c ............. Andres
Stewart ...........rg ............ Sherman
Eddy ................. r t . . . .  Armstrong
M cEwen.......... re ................. Stokes
Ellis ................. qb..............  Harris
Switz I h R e e c e
Dunn .• . .•• .«  . r h . •...•• George 
Decker ............. .fb .............  Sutton

fW X V  niAMHK
tvery man may ^ave his 

price but women have

uUrn-

W iFe CRACKS
MV husbamd is UKE
A NEU) AUTbHCJBiLB-'

66 undberch/
SEND ONE IN A N 0 6 E 7 N b (A  
NAMB iM 7X6 p a p e r ...

ATLANTA MAY HAVE 
MILUONAIRE PITCHER 

ON 1929 BALL TEAM

Carries Scoring Power for Georgetown Eleven

E
One of the strong teams of the east this fall is the Georgetown 

eleven which Lou Little Is coaching and one of the strongest contribu
tors to the success attained already this season is Ralph Duplin, quarter
back. Duplin has featured Georgetown victories by his brilliant run
ning and passing. He covered 92 yards in running back the opening 
kick-off for a teuobdowB Ui one of the October games.

Atlanta is apt to have a million
aire pitcher, on her baseball team 
next summer if George' Dumont de
cides he wants to come back and 
try out hl3 curves and see it the old 
speed is still there. , ‘

Dumont hasn’t the million now, 
but the prospects of his acquiring 
one, or at least a good part of that 
sum/ seem good.

According to word from Minnea
polis, the handsome, dark-haired 
pitcher of the Atlanta Southern 
League club, with five other mem
bers of his family, have won, con
trol of an estate that is estimated 
as worth between $3,009,000 and 
$5,000,000 or more with aahare of 
from $500,000 to $1,000,000 each.

According to the story*—it Is one 
of those “ lost deed" affairs, with 
the deed only recently being 
brought to light.

For more than 30 years the Du
mont family has fought as descen
dants of an old French-Canadlan 
named Tessier, for the Tessier es
tate.

The family claims that Tessier, 
years ago, owned the property on 
which the city of Montreal now 
stands and was never relinquished 
by him or sold outright. More, than 
200 years ago he is reputed to liave 
deeded the site of the city, or at 
least part of it, to a Catholic in
stitution,' with the agreement .that 
part of the property be used as site 
for 'a church and the rest kept In 
trust for his heirs.

The Church of Notre Dame was 
built on the property, hut the trus
tees, according to the claims of the 
Tessier family, sold, the rest of the 
land. But the original deeds were 
missing and "an accounting was not 
to be obtained. The trail for a for
tune seemed to have Icome to an 
abrupt termination. .

But only recently the deeds were 
found by one of the heirs, written 
in French and hardly legible, in a 
box of old documents. The fight 
was renewed.
 ̂ Mrs. Sarah Dumont, according to 

a r^ ort from Minneapolis, has 
gone to Montreal to press the suit 
that is likely to make millionaires 
out of them all.

George perhaps will find It too 
tiring next summer-to get out la 
the sun and throw a baseball 
around after sitting in a cool bank 
vault all morning clipping^ coupons 
and signing oboeki.

Cubs Meet Wallingford Eagles; 
Cloverleaves Oppose Pawtucket; 

Plans for Next Week Uncertain
»nCKEY COCHRANE /  

Gordon "Mickey”  Cochrane,-pep
pery little catcher of the Athletics, 
gained a double distinction by vir
tue of his selection recently as the 
American League’s 'fiiost valuable 
player in 19,28.

Not only was Cochrane the first 
Mackian pastimer to.- be so hon
ored, but he also was the first 
catcher in the junior organization 
to win the award,

Since the selections were in
augurated in 1922, the Yankees 
have placed two of its representa
tives on the list. Babe Ruth in 
1923 and Lou Gehrig In 1927; 
the Nats also have produced a , 
pair, Walter Johnson in 1924 and 
Roger Peckinpaugh in 1925.

Other winners were George 
Sisler of the Browns in 1922 and 
George Burns of the Indians in 
1926. The Tigers, Red Sox and 
White Sox are the only clubs not 
yet represented In the. group. 

Gehrig Was Youngest 
Three first basemen’ have been 

picked and one pitcher, outfielder, 
shortstop and ‘catcher. Three of 
those honored, Sisler, Peckin
paugh and Johnson, later became 
big league managers. Gehrig has 
been the youngest to gain the 
award, being 24 at the time he 
was selected and in only his third 
season as a regular.

Cochrane Is but a step behind 
Gehrig, being 25 and in his 
fourth campaign in big time. 
Both are college products, Lou 
having matriculated at Columbia 
and Gordon at Boston University. 
Sisler also starred at Michigan, 
ranking as one of the greatest col
lege pitchers of his day.

Cejehrane is one of those rare 
fellows who made good in the 
majors after a brilliant collegiate 
football career. College football- 
baseball stars as a rule fall down 
when they take a whirl at major 
league diamond play. Frankie 
Frisch, one-time Fordham flash, 
is one of the outstanding excep
tions I recall offhand.

Deserved Selection 
Cochrane’s selection this year 

was a most deserved one. Unlike 
the old days, Mickey Is more than 
just a backstop. He’s a splendid 
all-round performer. Heady, fast 
and a good hitter, he’s a valuable 
asset to any ball club. The mere 
fact that Connie Mack uses him 
in third place in the batting line
up shows his worth on the attack.

Cochrane is a consistent .330 
clubber. More than that— and this 
generally has been overlooked—  
Mickey is one of the greatest run- 
scoring catchers the majors have 
produced. In 1925, his first year 
up, he crossed the plate 69 times. 
The next season be compiled 50 
runs, following with 80 in 1927. 
During the campaign recently clos
ed he passed the 90-run figure.

The nearest approach to Coch
rane’s efforts was that of Wallia 
Schang, who while with the Yan
kees in 1921 counted 77 times. 
Wallie never came close to dupli
cating that mark, however.

The best Ray Schalk ever did 
was 64 runs in 151 games in 1920, 
and Schalk took part in more 
games per season over a contin
ued stretch than any catcher in the 
pastime.

Yes, Mickey Cochrane’s moro 
than a backstop. He’s a great all
round performer.

DIXIE LEADER

TELL3 IT OVEB RADIO

Radio fans in California often 
hear Maurice McLaughlin, wizard 
of the courts 15 years ago, at the 
“ mike” broadcasting important 
tennis meets of that section.

An atheist from New York was 
arrested In Arkansas the other 
day. He had to go a long way to 
be sucosBsful,

GETS HIS CHANCE

Who wDl play second base for 
the Washington club next season 
now that Bucky Harris Is at De
troit? Most of the wise ones in 
baseball circles think that Jack 
Hayes, who hat been used on the 
Infield some by the Senators the 
past two years, has the-inside track 
for the job. Hayes learned hU 
jbM^all j|t the University of Ala-

' '-'tM

Here’s Peter Fund, brilliant cen
ter and captain ̂ of the Georgia Tech 
team, southern champions last year, 
and at present leading contender 
for the championship again this 
ŷ ear. Fund’s eleven defeated No
tre Dame recently, the first time 
that feat has been accomplished in 
seven games and, as a result, is 
ranked among the outstanding 
teams of the country.

Teday^s Games 
1927 Results

Mass. Aggies at Amherst. 
DePauw at Army.
Bowdoin at Bates, 0-0.
Manhattan at Boston College. 
Springfield at Boston Univ., 6-0. 
Holy Cross at Brown.
Colby at Maine, 17-0.
Wabash at Colgate.
Cornell at Columbia, 0-0.
Coast Guard at Conn. Aggies, 

0-38.
Dartmouht at Yale, 0-19. 
Georgetown at N. Y. U.
Lehigh at Harvard.
Illinois at Michigan, 14-0. 
Minnesota at Northwestern. 
Drako at Missouri.
W; Va. Wesleyan at Navy, O726. 
Nebraska at Kansas, 47-13.
New Hampshire at Tufts, 0-39. 
Notre Dame at Penn State. • 
Princeton at Ohio State, 20-0. 
Univ .of Penn, at Chicago, 7-13.'

Wesleyan at Trinity, 6-2. 
Williams at Union, 0-0.

North Ends Play 
Here on Sunday

The North Ends will play the 
Hilltops of Meriden at Hickey’s 
Grove tomorrow afternoon in a 
preliminary game to the piover- 
leaves. This aggregation is con
sidered .one of the best of the 
younger teams In Meriden and has 
compiled quite a record during the 
present season losing but ond game, 
that to the West Ends of Walling-, 
ford.

Two of the North End’s regular 
lineup will be absent tomorrow 
when Kutkavek and Jack are forced 
to sit on the sidelines. There will 
however, be a first string team 
ready to oppose the Silver ‘ City 
crew when the teams take the field 
at 1:30 o’clock sharp.

HIGH SCHOOL PLAYS 
BRIDGEPORT TODAY

Manchester High is playing in 
Bridgeport today against Warren 
Harding High. The latter team Is 
considered one of the best in th> 
state and its chances to defeat Man
chester are rated as far from slim. 
Nevertheless, the undefeated local 
gridsters are confident of winning.

HE GETS ANOTHER CRANC^

Detroit exercised its option on 
Nolan Richardson, Fort Worth 
(Texas League) third baseman, and 
will give him another chance In 
1929.

Last R ^  Chasce to Size Up 
Contenders for .Town 

zTitle; Both Visiting Teams 
RateHhdi.

The last game of importance be
fore the anjual town championship 
football classic will be fonght to- 
morrovy by the Champioji Cubs and 
the Challenging Cloverleaves. Each 
will be at home.

The Cubs entertain. :'’ e Walling
ford Eagles at Mt. Nebo while the 
Cloverleaves take on the .snappy 
Pawtucket A. C. of Providence at 
Hickey’s Grove. Play will sta i. at 
2:30 30 as to insure completion, 
before darkness. -

Although it has not been definite
ly settled Whether- or not ti e two 
teams will play out of town the 
following Sunday doe to the mam
moth Armistic.e Day celebratlcvi 
here, it is a foregone conclusion 
that neither team wll! tackle stiff 
oppobition on the eve of their 
crucial seri^

Interest ln \he forthcoming eeries 
has been growing, in leaps and 
bounds. The fact that tomorrow 
will be the final opportunity to see 
either team at its best should In
crease the attendance at both 
games. Those who have failed to 
see one team or the other, or both 
in action to date, will probably' be 
on hand tomorrow.

The Wallingford Eagles claim 
they have been defeated only three 
times in five years. They have'turn
ed back such strong teams as the 
Elm City and East Rocks of New 
Hrven, South Ends, of Meriden by 
decisive scores. Their only two de
feats this season were at the hands, 
of. the New Haven Atlantics and the 
Meriden Falcons.

The Eagles: hold the additional 
honor of having ^eaten the local 
Cloverleaves last season, tied them 
once and also tied the Cubs, That 
in itself, is quite a record. The 
Eagles claim that most of their first 
string players were on the sidelines 
due to injuries when they met their 
two defeats this seasou but add 
that they will be at full strength 
against the Cubs. They have scored 
72 points against 32 for their op
ponents this season.

’The Eagles will lineup with 
Bacci, le, Huntington, It, E. Sheehy, 
Ig, S. Angelo, c, Coogan, rg, Ber- 
ci'er, rt, E. Sheehy, re, Rtihdle, xjb, 
Patskoska. Ihb, Vollhardt,./rhb, 
Clarke, fb. The Cubs will appear as 
follows: ‘ Mozzer, le, Harrison, It, 
Iicppenny, Ig, Pentore, c, Ambuke- 
wlcz, rg, Quish, rt, Skoneski, or 
Cheney, re, Stratton, qb, St. John, 
Ihb, Mantelli or GFoman, rhb, 
Meikle, fb. The entire Cub squad, 
26 in number, will bt In uniform 
for the first time this-season.

Not so much Is known about the 
ability of the Pawtucket team, al
though what little Information is 
available, Indicates that the t i o w -  
Jeave-; should have their hMiill f«ll. 
The visitors hold a 21 to O jdudifion 
over the Putnam Blues who w*te 
defeated by the CloveTleaeeg.lil. to 
0. That sounds even enough tor 
anyone. Pawtucket also defeated 
the Woonsocket A. C. 18 to 6.

The eleven from “ Little Rhody" 
has several former college stars In 
Its. lineup. Manager Jddle. Coughlin 
said last night. McCrillls, who plays 
one of the guards is a former 
Brown man and Oarlando, their 
center, comes '  from Norwich 
Academy. Gobdren, .right'half, is 
from Georgia Tech.,. Rothglll. 
another half, from jCrbwn and Oil- 
bert, their fullback is from New 
Hampshire State. ‘ *

The Cloverleaves will present 
their strongest llneui) with the 
exception that Brunig Moske, their 
^eat backfield star, whom'will not 
be used anymore' than absolutely 
necessary. McCarthy and Crockett 
will start at the wings, Ford and 
Coughlin at tackle, Ambrose and 
Mullen at guard, ’ryler at center, 
■Wright at quarter, Brennan and. 
Rowe at halves with W. Moske at 
fullback. In. case the Cloverleaves 
get an early lead. It Is quite prob
able that many of the substltutts 
will bee service.

MURDERS GOLF.BALL

Sammy Byrd, rookie outfielder, 
to be with the New York Yankees 
next summer, shoots a nice game 
of golf.

It la said that 17 diseases are 
possible from undue oonitruction of 
the feet

/

/

Young Yale Mentor Explains Intricate 
Plays to Rival Side.

New Haven, Conn., Not. 8.— Mai Stevem, Yale’a young foot
ball coach. Is a sportsman of the nlghest type, with a few orig
inal ideas about that charaeteristlo.  ̂ ^

Having a rather intricate t ^ l e  pasa play which he planned 
to use against an important rival, Stevens and, rival coaches, 
went-in a huddle before the game and didoussed that partleulaf 
play and others. - , < •

“ You don’t have to tell the Other side your secrets.’ ! remark
ed one of the Yale o f fa ls .

“ Why not?”  he asked. "They won’t know how the play Is 
made, and I am sure the coaches will keep it to themselves. Just 
as I would under similar conditions.”

It might be added that the play was tried, but failed, not 
because the opposition stopped it, but because a Yate player 
Went out of bounds. . .
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Qassified Advertisements
C o u n t  t l x  S T tra f f t

In i t ia ls ,  n u m b s r s  an d  a b b r o v ta t lo u a  
each  cS un t  a t  a
w o rd s  a s  tw o  w o r d a  M in im um  c o s t  is 
p r ice  of  . th ro e  U n e a  ^

L ine r a t e s  p e r  d a y  f o r  t r a n t l e n t  

BffeetlTe M areh  W ' j J ^ c h a r g e
6 C onsecu t ive  D ay s  . . |  J

 ̂ All ord'e'rs fo r  I r r e g u la r  
w ill  be oha  'ed  a t  t h e  o n e - t im e  m t a  

Special r a t e s  fo r  long  
day  a d v e r t i s in g  g iv en  upon 

Ad.x o rd e red  fo r  ‘h re e  '»/ * '*
and  s topped  b®*®*'® t h e ^ c -day will be c h a rg e d  only fo r  th e - a c -
tu a l  n u m b e r  of t j raes  th e  
pd. c h a r g in g  at th e  r a te  
no a l lo w an c es  o r  r e fu n d s  p a n  be m ade  
on s ix  t im e  a d s  s to p p ed  a f t e r  tne

* '̂no " t m  fo rb id s " :  d isp lay  l ines  not

^"xiie  H era ld  will no t  bo rt^spohslble 
for  m ore  th a n  one In co r re c t  In se r t ion  
of any  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o rd e red  for 
m ore th a n  one t l m a

The In ad v e r te n i  om iss ion  of inoop- 
rec t pub lica t ion  of a d v e r t i s in g  w ill  t c  
rectified only by c a n ce l la t io n  of the  
c h a rg e  m ade fo r  the  se rv ice  rende red

All a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  oonforin 
in sty le ,  copy and ty p o g ra p h y  w ith  
r e g u la t io n s  enfo rced  by th e  p u b l ish 
ers  vnd they  re se rv e  th e  r ig h t  to 
edit, rev ise  or re jec t  any  copy co n 
s idered  o b je c t io n a b le

CI/JS IN O  flOlIRS— Classified ads 
to be pub lished  sa m e day  m ust  be re 
i-oived bv 12 o’clock  noon. S a tu r d a y s  
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads a re  accep ted  o v er  th e  te lephone  

a t  th e  CHAKObl R A TE g iven  above 
a s  a  conven ience  to  a d v e r t i se rs ,  but 
th e  CASH RATES will, be accepted  as 
F U L L  PAYMENT If paid a t  the  b u s i 
ness  office on or  be fo re  th e  s e 'e n t h  
day fo llow ing  th e  first in se r t io n  of 
each  ad, o th e rw ise  th e  CHARflK 
R A T E  will he collected. No re sp o n s i 
b il i ty  for  e r r o r s  In te lephoned  ads 
will be assum ed  and  thwlr ac cu rac y
c a n n o t  bo g u a ra n te e d .• « •

Index of Classifications
E v e n in g  H era ld  W ant Ads a re  now 

g rouped  acco rd ing  to c lass if ica t ions  
below and for  handy  re fe ren c e  will 
a p p e a r  In th e  n u m e r ic a l  o r d e r  Ind i
ca ted :
B i r th s  ...................................................... A
E n g d g 6 m 6ntS •••••e«eee*-•#•#••  xi
M a r r i a g e s - .....................    C
D e a th s  ..............................     P
C ard s  of T h a n k s  E
In M emorlam F
Lost and P ound .................................. 1
A n noiincem en t s . . • • • • * • • • • • • • • •  2
P e r so n a ls  ...............................................  3

A otom ohllea
A utom bblles  for  Sale ................ .. 4
A utom obiles  for. E x c h a n g e  .........  6
Auto A ccessories— T ires  ......... .. 6
Auto R e p a i r in g —P a in t i n g  . . . . .  7
Auto Sch->ols .................................... .. 7-A
A utos—Ship by T ru c k  ..................  8
Jlufos— F o r  H ire ..........................   9
<!a r a g e s —S erv ice—S to ra g e  .........  10
M otorcyc les—.Bicycle ....................  11
W an ted  A utos— M otorcycles  . . .  12

nnxincKa find Profeenliinnl Servteea
B us iness  Serv ices  Offered ...........  I'd
H ousehold  Serv ices  Offered .......... 13-A
B u i ld in g —C o n t ra c t in g  ..................  14
Florl-sts—N u rse r ie s  ......................... 16
F u n e ra l  D irec to rs  ........................... 18
H e a t in g — P lu m b in g — Roofing . .  17
in s u r a n c e  ...........    18
M il l ine ry— D ressm a lt lng  ...........  19
M o v 'n g —T r u c k i n g —S to ra g e  . . .  2' i
P a in t in g — P a p e r in g  .........................  2i
P ro fess iona l  S erv ices  ....................  2z
R e p a i r in g  .............................................  2t
T a i lo r in g — D yeing—^ 'lean ing  . . .  2t
Toile t Goods and Service .............. 26

. W a n t e d —B usiness  Service .........  28
Rdiicnflnnal

C ourses  and  C lasses  ...............  22
P r iv a te  In s t ru c t io n  ......................... 28
Dancing  .................................................28 A
Musical — D ra m a t ic  ...............   29
W a n te d —In s t ru c t io n  ....................... 30

F lnnncln l
Bonds—Stocks-  M o r tg ag e s  . . . .  31
B usiness  U u iro rtun l t ie s  ................  32
Money to lA)an .................................... 33
Money W an ted  .................................  34

H elp  nnd S l tnn t lona
Help W anted  — F em ale  ................  3:
Help W a n t e d —M a l e ......................... 38
Help W anted  —Male nr Femal*" . 3
A gen ts  W an ted  ............................... 37- a
S i tu a t io n s  W an ted  — F em a le  . . . .  88
S i tu a t io n s  W an ted  -rMale ...........  39
E m ploym ent A gencies  ...........  4''.
Live S tock— P et*— P o u l t r y — Vehicles
Dogs— B irds— P ets  ....................  41
Dive S to c k —Vehicles' ....................  4‘2
P o u ltry  and Supp lies  ......................  43
W anted  — P e t s — P o u l t r y —Stock 44 

F o i  Sole— MlBoellnneoDS
A rtic les  for Sale .............  48
B oats  and  .Accessories ..............   „46
Build ing M ate r la lr  ........................ . . .  47
D iam onds— W a tc h e s—J e w e l r y  . ,  48
E lec tr ica l  A pp liances— R adio  . .  49
Fuel and  Feed .................................... 49-A
Crarden — F a r m — D airy  P ro d u c ts  59
Household  Goods ......................... .. 61
M ach inery  and T o o l s ...................   62
Musical I n s t r u m e n t s  ....................... 53
Office and S to re  E q u ip m e n t  . . . .  64
S p o rt in g  Goods—G uns ...............   56
Specia ls  a t  the  S to re s  ....................  56
W e ar in g  A p p a re l— F u r s   ........... ■ 67
W anted  To Buy ..  ......................  68

Iloom s— lionrd— H ote ls  —R e s o r ts  
K e s tn a rn n ts

Room s Wlth.jut Board ..................  69
B oarde rs  W anted  ..............................59-A
C o u n try  B o a rd - -K e s o r t s  ..............  80
H o te ls— R e s ta u r a n t s  ....................... 61
W a n te d  — R oom s— Board . . . . . .  62

HenI E s ta te  F o r  R en t  
A p a r tm e n ts .  F la t s  T e n e m c n ib . .  63 
B us iness  Docartons for  R en t  . . .  64
H ouses to r  R en t ...............................  66
S u b u rb a n  for R en t  .........................  66
S um m er  Homes fo r  R en t  ..............  67
W an ted  to R en t  ...............................  68

KenI E s t a t e  F o r  Sale 
A p a r tm e n t  B u i ld ings  tot Sale . .  89
B u s in ess  P ro p e r ty  to r  S a l e .........  70
F a r m s  and La..d fo r  S ale  ............  71
H ouses  fo r  S a l e ......... .................    72
Lot’s for Sale . . . . . . .
R e so r t  P ro p e r ty  fo r  Sal"
S u b u rb a n  fo r  S a l e ................
R eal E s ta te  for  E x c h a n g e
W a n te d —rR.eal E s ta te  ..................

A ne t lon—L e g a l  N otices
A uction  Sales  ....................................
L eg a l  Notlcee ....................................

LOST— P A I R  O F  to r to is e  sh e l l  glassV 
es. in  case. R e w a r d  if  r e tu r n e d  to  92 
B isse l l  s t r e e t  o r  te lep h o n e  393.

LOST— P A I R  O P GLASSES F r id a y ,  
by  S ta te  T h e a te r .  F in d e r  p le a se  ca ll  
1041-J.

A nnooncem enta 2

STEAMSHIP TICKETS—all p arts  ot 
the world. Ask for sailing lists  and 
rates. Phone 760-2. Robert J. Smith. 
1009 Main street.

P e rso n a ls 8

W A N T E D — SEA T  IN  AUTO g o in g  to 
St. P e te r s b u r g ,  F la .  Mrs. J a m e s  
T hom pson ,  618 C e n te r  s t r e e t .  So. 

M a n ch e s te r ,  Conn,

A atom oM Ies fo r Sale 4

F O R  SALE— 1925 H u p m o b lle  sedan, 
d r iv e n  28,000 m iles  |300. Ca ll  2363.

H elp  W an ted — F em ale  85

W A N T E D  AT ONCE g i r l  f o r  h o u s e 
w o rk .  S m all  fam ily ,  s t a y  n ig h ts .  
Good home. R e fe rences .  A pp ly  Nel- 
le g s  H a t  S tore ,  S ta te  T h e a t e r  bldg., 
u n t i l  9 t o n ig h t .

W ANTED- -GIRL to  c a re  f o r  c h i ld ren  
a n d  a s s i s t  w i th  h o u se w o rk .  Call  
672.

S INGLE G IR LS WANTi’E D  to  l e a rn  
m il l  o p e ra t io n .  A: p ly  C heney  Bros. 
E m p lo y m e n t  Office.

H elp  W anted— M ale 86

F O R  .SALE— 1927 E s s e x  S p o r t  R o a d 
s te r ,  a lm o s t  new . A r e a l  buy. Call 
S a tu r d a y  o r  S un d ay ,  M a n c h e s te r  
992-2.

One D eso ta  6 S edan  D e m o n s tra to r .
4 -cy l ln d er  D u r a n t  Coach D em on- 

s t r a tu r .
6 -cy l inder  D u r a n t  Sedan  D em on

s t r a to r .
1927 H u d so n  B ro u g h am .
1927 W h ip p e t  Coach
1925 F o rd  Tudor.
T hese  c a r s  a re  a l l  g u a r a n te e d .  Cash 

o r  te rm s .
Machfcll M o to r  Sales 

91 C e n te r  St. T e lep h o n e  2017

F O R  SALE— ONE TON F o rd  t ru c k ,  
s t a k e  body, in  good condition .  H ave  
b o u g h t  a  n ew  one and  h av e  no use 
f o r  th is  one. B enson  F u r n i t u r e  C om 
pan y ,

FOR  SALE —DODGE TOURING w ith  
g la s s  enc losure .  A-1 shape .  P rice  
rea so n ab le .  I n q u i re  13 Fairf ie ld  
s t re e t .

FOR  SAl.E— GOOD USED CARS 
C R A W F O R D  AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

C e n te r  Kr T r o t t e r  S t r e e t s  
Tel. 1174 or 2021-2

A ato  Accessories— Tire* 0

NOW rS T H E  TIM E TO HAVE your 
c a r  checked  up ”o r  th e  w in te r  s e a 
son. E x per ienced  m echan ics  t ra in ed  
by G en e ra l  M otors  a s s u re  you ex 
p e r t  w ork .

H. A. S T E P H E N S  
C hev ro le t  Sa les  and  S erv ice

C e n te r  a t  Knox TeL 939-2

$15 BUYS C O M PLETE s e t  of f ^ r  
Ind ian  Shock A bsorbers .  F re e  t r i a l  
T he  Ind ian  Is the  finest shuck  a b 
so rb e r  yet made. Ask us  ab o u t  It.

C e n te r  Auto S upp ly  Co., 165 Center.  
Tel. 673.

G arages— S erv ice— S to rag e  lu

FOR R E N T — 2 CAR G a ra g e  114 
M aple  s t r e e t .  Tel. 2229 a f t e r  5 p. m.

‘•THE F U L L E R  B R U SH  CO. h a s  an  
o p e n in g  fo r  one m a n  In M an ch es te r .  
R e fe ren ce s ,  c a r  o w n e r  p re fe r re d .  
Good pay . R. 306, 15 L e w is  s t r e e t ,  
H a r t f o r d .”

W A N T E D — WOOD C H O P P E R . Apply  
a t  once. C h a r le s  P a lm e r ,  44 H e n ry  
s t r e e t .  T e lep h o n e  895-3,

BOYS W IT H  H ig h  schoo l t r a i n in g  
fo r  c le r ica l  jobs. Apply  E m p lo y m e n t  
Office, C heney  B ro th e rs .

E X P E R IE N C E D  m l l l r lg h t  w an te d .  
A pp ly  E m p lo y m e n t  Office, C heney  
B ro th e rs .

Help W anted— Mole o r  F em ale  87

W A N T E D —M E N  AND W OM EN fo r  
loca l  se l l ing .  E x p e r ie n c e  u n n e c e s 
sa ry .  Apply  23 C ooper s t r e e t ,  a f t e r  
6. P h o n e  2612J.

A gents W anted 87-A

W e w ill  s t a r t  y o u  Ir, p e r m a n e n t  b u s i 
n es s ;  f u r n i s h in g  e v e ry th in g .  $J0-$25 
d a l ly  profi t  s e l l in g  200 da l ly  n e c e s s i 
ties.  McNess Co., R oom  22, F re e p o r t ,  
111.

CHRISTMAS CARD AGENTS s.ell 
personal,  a n d  box a s s o r t m e n t  ca rds ,  
m a k e  $1,000.00 fo r  C h r is tm as .  S e n s a 
t io n a l  se l le rs .  100 p e r  c e n t  profit. 
B ru n s w ic k  A rt ,  S o u th  R iver ,  N. J.

f
Live S tock— Vehicles 4 2

F O R  SALE— SADDLE H O R SE ; a lso  
pony  an d  saddle. Call  109-12.

P o n itry  and  S app lies 43

O L IV E R  B R O TH E R S  day  old ch ick s  
f rom  tw o  y e a r  old hens. H ollyw ood 
S tra in -B lo o d  rested  and  f le e  from  
w h i te  d ia r rh e a .  O live r  Bros., C la rk s  
C orner .  Conn.

A rticles for Sale 43

FOR S A L E — BOW LING a l ley  In q u ire  
of E. C. P a c k a r d  ' a t  P a c k a r d 's  
P h a rm ac y .

B uild ing  M ateria ls 47

B usiness Services Offered i:i

B O O K K E E P IN G  S E R V IC E- R e a s o n 
ab le  fees  m o n th ly  o r  w e e k ly .  Y our 
e n t i r e  b o o k k e e p in g  w o rk  done' by us 
in c lu d in g  s ta te m e n ts ,  t a x  w ork ,  etc. 
I f  you do n o t  need a  fu l l - t im e  book- 
keepe .  le t  us  ta lk  w ith  you  ab o u t  
o u r  service ,  w i th  no ob l ig a t io n .  Ex- 
p e r t i n g  A c c o u n tin g  Serv ice  in C on
n e c t ic u t  fo r  10 year .  C h a r le s  H. .Sage 
& Co., J o n s u l t in g  A cc o u n tan ts ,  27 
B ur ton  s t r e e t ,  H a r t f o rd ,  Conn.

F lo rists— N urseries

LV EU G R K EN S FR. )M 50 to 78c 
S p ruce  $1 00 each  .lafalpa 
$2 00 each  379 B urnside  X
G reenhouse .  B. 
1610.
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Blue
tree s

venue
H a r t fo rd ,  'all Laurel

M oving— I 'ru c k ln g -  - s to r a g e  ao

-STORAGE ROOMS fo r  f u r n i t u r e  or  
m e rc h an d ise .  A va i lab le  a t  B r a i th -  
w a i t e ’s. 52 P e a r l  s t r e e t .

F O R  SA L E — 4000 face  br ick .  Can be 
■seen a t  333 M ain  s t r e e t .  I n q u i r e  of 
J a m e s  W atson .  67 Spruce.

Phone Your Want Ads
To The

And Ask for “Bee” 
Tell Her What You Want

She will take your ad, help you word it for best results, 
and see that it is properly losertetL Bill wfli be mailed 
same day allowing you until seventh day after insertion 
to take advantage ot the CASH ftATEL

H ousetiold Goods 5 t

F e w  Good R e b u i l t  S toves  
$15 to  $25

W A T K IN S  F U R N IT U R E  EX C H A N G E 
17 O ak  S tree t .

F O R  SA L E —N E A R L Y  N E W  C r a w 
fo rd  k i t c h e n  ra n g e ,  p e r f e c t  co n d i
t ion .  p r ice  low. I n q u i r e  o f  Dr. 
T in k e r ,  25 P a r k  s t r e e t .

N EW  LIN E O F BED  s p r in g s  a n d  
m a t t r e s s e s .  I t  w il l  pay  you  to  p r ice  
m y  b ed d in g  befo re  you  buy. O s t r ln -  
s k y ’s F u r n i t u r e  S tore , 28 O ak  St.

ftluslral In s tru m en ts .68

A N O T H E R  GOOD USED PIANO $76 
V Ic tro las  $t0 to $25 

W A TK IN S F U R N IT U R E  B X C HA N G :’. 
17 O ak S tree t ,

W earing  A pparel— F u rs  57

F O R  S A L E —HUDSON se a l  coat,  
s k u n k  c o l la r  an d  cuffs, s ize  38. Tel. 
541.

FOR  SA L E — 2 OVERCOATS, one su it ,  
fo r  $5 each
m e n t  12.

827 Main s t r e e t ,  A p a r t -  
Telepho.rie 107-3.

W anted— To Bny 68

E le r t r i r a l  A pp liances— K adio  4»

ELECTRICA L O ONTRAiri’ING. a p 
p liances  m )tors, g e n e r a to r s  sold 
and  r ep a ire d  W ork  called  to r  
P equot Ele. t r lc  Co.. 407 C en te r  St. 
Tel. 71U-W

Fuel anO Feed 4»-A

FOR SALE -H A R D W G  ) ’ s la b s  $10 a 
cord. In q u i re  92 West s t r e e t  (ir 
te lep h o n e  440.

FOR SALE -SEASONEl* hard  
$12.5.0 a  cord. $7 50 a  load ,  
phone  1930-3.

wood.
Tel

I PAY T H E  b es t  p r ice s  fo r  ra g s ,  
paper ,  books, m e ta l s  etc. D. O ren-  
s te in ,  o ld e s t  j u n k  d e a le r  In tow n. 
Tel.  475-3.

w a n t e d  TO BUY old c a r s  t o r  j a n k :  
used p a r t s  to r  ile, a u to  r e p a i r in g  
day  and  n ig h t ,  w re c k in g  service. 
Abel's. 26 Cooper s t r e e t .  TeL 789.

W anted— To Buy 68

WILL PAY H IG H E ST  P R U 'E S  fo r  all 
k inds  j t  c h ic k e n s  -Will also ouy 
rags,  paper ,  m a g a z in e s  and  old 
m e ta ls  Morris H L essner  Call 1546.

Rooms W ithout B oard ,6»

\VOiiD FOR SAI.iE H a rd  ch e s tn u t  | 
mixed w h ite  birch iiid *lal Season 
ed and saw ed  to irdet L. T Wnod 
Co, 55 Bissell s t ree t  Phone 196

Fl.iR SALE - B ' ’ST 
slabs, ta rg e  'od $ 
also  fireplace wood. 
895-3.

OF hardw ood  
hardw ood  $8 

Viarle. P a lm e r

<oCAL AND LONG q isfance  moving 
by ex pe r ienced  men. CubL. s to r e 
house. L. T. Wood. 55 Bissell s t ree t  
Tel 496

dANCH E S T E R  & N V MOTOR Dis 
p a t c h —P a r t  loads lo and from  New 
York, r e g u la r  service. Call 7-2 r 
1282.

P E U U E T T  & GLENNICY m oving  sea-  
son is h ere  S ev e ra l  t r u c k s  a t  your 
service,  itp to d a te  eq u ipm en t ,  e x 
per ienced  men Phone 7-2

Retiairtng '2:i

t ’HIM NEYS C L E A N ED  and  repa ired ,  
key f it t ing ,  sa fe s  opened, saw  filing 
and  . g r in d in g .  W ork  ca lled  for. 
H aro ld  Clemson, 108 N orth  Elm 
s t re e t .  Tel. 462.

S EW IN G  MACHINE r e p a i r in g  of all 
m a k es ,  oils, need les  and  supplies .  R. 
W. G a r ra rd ,  37 E d w a rd  s t r e e t .  Tel. 
716.

PHONOGRAPHS, vac u u m  c le a n e r  
clock rep a ir in g ,  key f itting, g u n  and  
lock sm i th in g .  B ra l th w a l te .  52 P ea r l  
s t r e e t

W anted— B usiness Service 2G

W A N T E D — 500 n e w  ac coun ts .  Y our  
c r e d i t  is good a t  B enson  F u r n i t u r e  
C om pany. B u y  h e re  a n d  save  a t  
l e a s t  20 p e r  cent.

H elp W anted— F em ale 3 5

» • • • •

A S P L E N D ID  BUSINESS o p p o r tu n i ty  
to  r e p r e s e n t  m a n u f a c tu r e r  of f rocks .  
O utf its  f u rn is h e d  free .  W r i t e :  M il
d red  M ichael.  123 O rc h a rd  s t re e t ,  
Som erville ,  Mass.

NURSES, GRADUATES $8 to  $10 d ay ;  
u n d e r g r a d u a te  $6 to  $7. P le n ty  
w o rk .  E x c e l le n t  room s. Send fo r  
p am p h le t .  I n te r v a l e  Agency , 1246 
W h e e le r  Ave., N ew  York, .

-i l a B W'IOD s to v e  le n g th  ' t re p la ce  
wood 6 to 9 d o l la r s  •• t ru c k  load V 
Flrpo. 116 Wells. Phone  2468-W and 
2634-2

HI »K S A L E  S E A S O N E D  h a r d  wood  
S tove  l e n g t h  $12 )U a co rd  O H 
W h ip p l e  Te l ep ho ne  2228 even ing s .

G a rd en -F arm -lla lr)  P ro d u cts  5ti

T o  K E N T —TW O furnLshed s leep ing  
ro>ims. w ith  o ok lng  and  ta b le  a c 
com m odations ,  r u n n in g  w a te r  se c 
ond floor, p r iv a te  i,ome, te a c h e r s  
p re fe r re d ,  m a rr ie d  > oup le  cnps lder-  
ed. In q u ire  Oct. 29 to Nov rd, 19 
Au t u mn  s t re e t .

TO R EN T - T W O  S IN lL .E  . room s— 
men p re fe r re d .  Apply ’23 L au re l  
s t ree t .  Phone  956

A parin ien is. F la ts , i’enenieq te 88

FOR R E N T — BUNGALOW, m odern  
im p ro v e m e n ts ,  g a r a g e  In basem eht,  
r e n t  rea so n ab le .  In q u ire  a t  P. 0 „  
B u c k la n d .  T e lep h o n e  73-3.

F O R  SA L E —A P P L E S  fo r  one w eek  
only , 'B a ld w in s  $1.25 p e r  bushel,  one 
or  100 bushe ls ,  ju s t  to  c e le b ra te  N a
tiona l  Apple W eek, Nov. 1st. to 6th. 
E d g ew o o d  F r u i t  F a rm ,  W. H. 
Cowles. T e lephone  945.

FOR SALE — S T R A W F L O W E R S . 
M ake a  fine p e r m a n e n t  deoora tlon .  
fo r  a l l  seasons .  F in e  fo r  C h r is tm a s  
p re se n ts .  $1.00 a  bunch. O rd e rs  de 
l ive red  in  tow n. Tel. 2045.

FOR S A L E —APPI-iES, sp ra y e d  hand  
p icked  B a ldw ins .  Golden P ipp ins ,  
G reen ings ,  R u sse ts .  Gllllfieur, Belle- 
fleurs a n d  Sp ies  $1.25 bushel.  W in d 
fa l ls  75c bushel.  D e live red  In tow n. 
T h e  G lln ack  F a rm ,  S o u th  Main 
s t r e e t .  T e lep h o n e  225-4.

F O R  S A L E — H AND K IC K ED  Bald
w in  a p p le s  a t  b a r g a in  p r ice s ;  also  
h a rd  wood, s to v e  le n g th .  Call M an
c h e s te r  1119-12.

F O R  SALE— G R E E N  MOUNTAIN Po- 
ta toes ,  $1.00 b u sh e l  delivered .  E d 
w a rd  Boyle, M a n c h e s te r  Green. T e l 
ephone  252-4.

F O R  SALE — G R E E N  MOUNTAIN 
p o ta toes .  F r a n k  V. W illiam s, Tel. 
989-12.

F R E S H  P IC K E D  f r u i t s  a n d  v eg e 
tab les ,  f ro m  o u r  fa rm , roads ide  
s ta n d .  D r iv e w a y  -nn ,  655 N o r t l r  Main 
s t r e e t .  P h o n e  2659. ^

F O R  SALE —  G R E E N  MOUNTAIN 
p o ta toes .  T h o m a s  B u rg es s ,  W applng .  
TeL 29-2, M a n c h e s te r  Division.

F O R  SALE— GLENW OOD co m b in a 
t io n  coa l  a n d  g a s  s to v e ;  a lso  g a s  
h o t  w a t e r  h e a te r .  J a m e s  McCaw, 526 
E a s t  C e n te r  s t r e e t .

F O R  R E N T -  B E A U T ip U L L Y  loca ted  
th r e e  room  ren t ,  w i th  o r  w i th o u t  
f u rn i tu re ,  good p U c e  fo r  st  Vrage. 
r e n t  $13. on M ain  s t r e e t .  Call  91 
Main s t re e t ,  S ou th  o r  te lephone  
3-715i. A. G. S eas t ra n d .

F U R N IS H E D  T E N E M E N T  to  ren t ,  
fo r  th e  w in te r ,  c e n t r a l ly  located .  
Call U l-4 .

FOR R E N T — 4 ROOM T E N E M E N T  
a l l  Im p ro v e m e n ts ,  inc lud ing ,  g a ra g e .  
146 Bissell,  Cor. H oll  s t r e e t .  I n q u i re  
105 S p ruce  s t re e t .

FOR R E N T —6-ROOM te n e m e n t  w ith  
a l l  Im p ro v em en ts ,  In c lu d in g  g a r a g e  
I n q u i re  58 S u m m e r  t tvee t .

FOR R E N T — F O U R  ROOM isn e m e n t ,  
m odern  trnp rovem an ts ,  iew D  deco 
ra te d .  Call a t  65 S t a r k w e a th e r  s t r e e t  
a f t e r  5 p. m. *

FOR  R E N T — 6 ROOM flat, u p s ta i r s ,  
good loca tion  and  im provem en ts .  I n 
q u i r e  H. Beebe, 9 S t r i c k la n d  s t r e e t .

FOR R E N T —T H R E E  ROOM spite, 
Jo h n s o n  Block, I’a c ln g  Main s t r e e t  
a l l  m o d e rn  im p ro v e m en ts .  P hone  
2040 o r  524.

ONE F O U R  ROOM a n d  o n e . th r e e  
room  flat a t  170 O ak  s t r e e t ,  a l t  Im 
p ro v em e n ts .  In c lu d in g  h o t  w a te r  
hea t .  I n q u i re  164 Oak. TeL 1667-W.

FOR R E N T — 6 ROOM flat on New 
m a n  s t r e e t ,  a l l  m o d e m  im p ro v e 
m en ts .  I n q u i re  147 E a s t   ̂ C e n te t  
s t r e e t .  T e le p h o n e  1830, '

F O R  R E N T —S E V E R A L  f irs t  ’ c la s s  
ren ts ,  w i th  a l l  Im p ro v e m e n ts .  Apply  
E d w a r d  J .  HoIL 865 Main s t r e e t .  TeL 
560.

MODERN 6 ROOM F LA T  f o r  ren t ,  e l l  
m o d e rn  Im provem en ts ,  in c lu d in g  
g a r a g e .  I n q u i re  45 M a th e r  s t r e e t  
T e lep h o n e  1987.

Apartments, Fiats, Tenements G8
F O R  R E N T — 6 ROOM te n e m e n t .  

M a th e r  s t r e e t  r e n t  $16. R o b e r t  J. 
Sm ith . T e leo h o n e  750-2.

FOR  R E N T — 6 ROOM t e n e m e n t  modr 
e rn  conven iences .  Apply J  P. T a m 
m any. 90 Main s t r e e t

T O , R E N T — 4 ROOM FLAT, m odern  
Im p ro v em en ts ,  s t e a m  h e a t .  V ac an t  
on  o r  a b o u t  Nov. 1st. Apply  29 C o t

t a g e  s t r e e t .  .

FOR  R E N T —A T 1^ CAM BRIDGE 
s t r e e t ,  five room  flat, a l l  m o d - rn  Im 
p ro v em e n ts ,  w i th  g a r a g e .  Apply  16 
C a m b r id g e  o r  te lep h o n e  504.

F O R  R E N T — D E S IR A B L E  6 room  
ren t ,  c e n t r a l l y  loca ted .  F o r  f u r t h e r  
in fo rm a t io n  In q u ire  in  p e rso n  a t  
K e m p ’s M usic House.

FOR R E N T — A ROOMS, a l l  m o d e m  
Im provem en ts ,  r e n t  f ree  to  Dec. 1st, 
r e n t  v e ry  rea so n ab le ,  a lso  tw o  room 
a p a r tm e n t ,  s te a m  hea ted .  In q u i re  
M ln tz’s D e p a r t m e n t  S tore ,  D epot 
Square .

• ' U R  R E N T —D ESIRA B1,E  t e n e m e n t  
6 room s, 32 W a lk e r  off E a s t  C e n te r  
s t r e e t .  Shades ,  g a s  w a te r  hea ter,  
s te a m  heat,  g a r a g e .  R e n t  reasonable : 
I n q u i re  30 W a lk e r  s t r e e t .

TO R E N T —2 ROOMS n e w ly  f u r n i s h 
ed, s te a m  hea t ,  p r iv a t e  fam ily . .  Box 
K.

Houses lor Kent

TO R E N T —SIN G LE HOUSE, 7 room s 
h e a t  and  a l l  c o m b in a t io n s .  I n q u i re  
a t  126 B isse l l  s t r e e t .

FOR  R E N T —SIN G LE 8 room  house 
a l l  m odern  l ipp iover t ien is  g a  o llne 
s ta t io n ,  S^oh icken  .-nous a'-ij la rg e  
g a rd e n ,  on  s t a t e  1'oad. M a n c h e s te r  
G reen, 10 m in u te s  to school and  
tro lley .  Call 1913-2. ' ■

H ouses for Sfile 7*4

M l  A SYNAGOGUE
O p fo ij A lready T $ken on  

« t e  and P lan s fo r  Funds 
A re

IPs A Novelty Now 
When Ox Is Shod

The Je-wish residents Manches
ter are to have a synkgogue ; A 
committee hioa already jjeen nartod 
to select . a site, devise' means of 
raising the funds and get th» work 
underway,

This committee has already met, 
looked over one or two places ajid 
taken an option, on a site. The lo 
cation,, however. Is not to be given 
out until there has been another 
meeting of the Interested group,^ 
which will be held within a fe-w 
days.

Once before plans were started 
for the establishment of a regular 
place of worship, but were dropped 
because of the small size of the 
congregation. Since then the num
ber of Jewish residents here In
creased till In the town and vicinity 
there are now over fifty families 

It Is the intention of the commit;- 
tee to provide a synagogue large 
enough to take care of the probable 
growth of the congregation for 
some years to come. A financing 
plan is being worked out.

For several years past services 
of the Manchester Jeivlsh congrega
tion have been held in the K. of C. 
building.

Twenty years ago one would have 
laughed had he read In the newspa
per of a pair of oxen being shod. 
But today. It is quite different. To
day, it is news.

And, so it is duly reported that a 
pair of oxen were shod In Manches
ter yesterday afternoon for the first 
time in three lyears. Had the fact; 
become known ahead of time, no 
doubt the blacksmith could have 
experienced/ quite a profitable af
ternoon front the box office re
ceipts and the work combined..

However, as it was, nobody out
side of the immediate parties con
cerned were aware of the fact and 
consequently the oxen were not em
barrassed by any- curiosity-seeking 
audience. The animals were shod 
at George A. Murray’s widely- 
know n" traveling blacksmith shop” 
at Highland Park. They were the 
property of T. D. Daley of Bolton. 
- It would seem to the layman that 

much more work is required to shoe 
'an ox than a horse, but such is not 
the case. In fact, Mr.-^Murray says 
he can shoe a pair of oxen as quick
ly as one horse. What’s more, an 
ox wears just twice as many shoes 
as a horse.' Two go on each foot.

4 CONSTABLES-ELECT 
CANNOT TAKE JOBS

Having Failed to Qualify by 
Nov. 1, They Are “Out” for 
Good.

F O R  SALE—S IN G LE . HOUSE on 
H a c k m a ta c k  s t re e t ;  w ith’ -large lot, 
p r ice  r ea so n ab le .  I n q u i r e  F. R. M a n 
n ing ,  230 H a c k m a t a c k  s t r e e t .  Tel. 
1065 2.

F O R  SA L E — N E W  5 ROOM b u n g a 
low, o a k  t r im ,  g a r a g e ,  a l l  m odern  
Im p ro v e m e n ts ;  n e w  6 room  house, 
fire place, o a k  t r im ,  g a r a g e  and  al l  
Im provem en ts .  T e lep h o n e  2632-2. o r  
ca ll  a t  168 ^Benton s t r e e t  f o r  p r ice  
an d  te rm s .

FOR SALE OR 'R E N T  r.t 32 S t n  g 
s t r e e t ,  s ix  room s in g le  tiouse, Are-, 
place, al l  m odern  ‘b ip rovep ie ii ts  and  
g a r a g e .  P hone  1306. > a l t e r  R. Hob-,
by, 66 H enry  stPeeJ:. M a n c h ie te r : -

, '̂ !|5̂ illifini Schields and Frank 
Edifiunds,^ elected as constables on 
the ■Republican list and Frank J, 
Qulsti and William R. Campbell, 
elected as constables on the Demo 
cratic list at the October election 
TUhey will not be able to qualify 
are "out”. They will not be able 
to qualify as constables by virtue of 
their recent election.

The first thing required, after a 
constable is elected, is to present a 

.suitable bond in the amount of 
$1,000 and take their oath of of
fice, all of which must be done be
fore’ 'November' i .  None of these 
four qualified.

I t now develops that they cannot 
legally q u a l i f y  at all, the time hay- 
expired. The name of Contable 
Bidwell in yesterday’s HeiaH 
should have been George instead of 
Frederick.

however^ one shoe goes only’-half 
way around, the-hoof; / i;- -!

A large, wooden frame.;:.'deyice 
somewhat ' sijnilar to a steli iand 
stanchion combined is jised^to'shoe 
an ox. The ox is led into the frame 
and his head steered into the stan
chion. Then a large leather b a t  la 
placed around the stomach of the 
ox and the anninial is raised og its 
feet by means of rollers.

-The anlmal is kept in that posi
tion with-its legs roped to the 
foundation of the device until the 
work is done. Ordinarily, it takes 
about a half an hour to put on the 
new shoes. During this time the ox, 
although not in'any pain, .invariably 
tries to free' itself. Thfen ‘usually 
when thfe work Is'completed and the 
animal let back onto his feet again, 
the ox becomes stubborn ahd lies 
down; j' ' ' - '

Incidentally, Mr. Murray' is the 
only blacksmith in Manchester who 
has the apparatus for shoeing oxen, 
he says. Mr, Murray claims that he 
shoes more horses today than ten 
years ago. This is due to the scar
city of blacksmith shops and the 
fact that many farmers are finding 
the horse less expensive^ than the 
automobile.

FO.R S A L E — 6 RUUM bu p g k lp w  With 
8 a c re s  of land. *Vtiliait R a h e h i .  6 l9  
C e n te r  s t r e e t .  S ou th  M anchesier .

FOR SA LE-.-JU ST 0 9 K  Malfl s t r e e t ,  
new  6 room E n g l ish  s ty l e  house, su n  
Dorch, fire place, ^ne c r  igarage. 
e x t r a  ta rg e  lot. M o rg ag e s  arranged .:  
P f lce  low, a m a l l  duyyn p aym en ts .  
A r tn u r  A. Knofla. te leD hone 782-2. 
87o Main s t re e t .

FOR  SA L E — W ASHlNU'rUN s t r e e t ,  
b rand  new six room Colonial ,  oak  
floors th ro u g h o u t ,  fire place, t i le  
bath ,  l a rg e  c o r n e r  lot.  P r ic e  r ig h t .  
Term s. Call  A r th u r  A. K nofla  T e le 
ph o n e  782-2. 876 Main s t r e e t .

PUBUC RECORDS
WAlRBAjilTEE DEED 

The E. E. IHlliard Company to 
William P. 'Kiiine and wife, a tract 
of land reached by a right-of-Way 
from Adams stfeet, to the east of 
Adams street, with a provision for 
a power line 'right of way. 

a d m io t stb a to b ŝ  d e e d
George H, .Howe, administrator 

of the estate.of W ill'and Ann Gib-: 
son tO; Arthur E .. Gibson, 'property 
on Main street.

HOSPITAL NOTES
M i’S. Hazel Snoiv of ,115 Hilliard' 

street was- discharged . from Me-; 
morlal hospital today. -,

There were, no admissions,' births, 
or deaths. .

Prize Waltz tO-nlght—Princess, 
R o c k v i l l e .— ^Adv.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
BAZAAR NEXT WEEK

Gbncordla Lutheran church folks 
wlU./'hofd their annual bazaar on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
o f fiext^week, November 7, 8, 9. 
The various societies of the church 
are all taking an active part in the 
project and are anxious to make 
the, bazaar the most successful ever 
held. A’short program of entertain
ment'lirtU be given each evening. 
Cpmiriitthes from the different 
church organizations are all work
ing • together under the leadership 
of the general committee, the per
sonnel of which is Jacob Winzfer, 
president; Alfred Lange, vice-pres
ident; Ludwt» Hansen, secretary 
and John Adami, treasurer.

The Ladles’ Aid sotelety will be 
in charge of the "Spring” booth; 
the teachers’ society will preside 
over the Thanksgiving booth; the 
Willing Workers will manage the 
Christmas booth, the Young Peo
ple’s society the ".Rainbow” booth 
and the Sewing Circle the “Nation
al” booth. J

POLICECOURT
The adjourned case of Tonny 

Barrie of pissell strpet, charged 
with non-support, came . before 
Judge. Raymond/A. Johnson this 
morning. ,A pjea/of not guilty had 
been entered. Judge Johnson im
posed a fifteen day jail sentence, 
iyhich he suspended ;On condition 
that Barrie furnish a bond of $200 
to pay his ■wife $5 a week.

From this decision Attorney WIP 
Ham S. Hyde, his' attorney, took an 

;appeaj. j

GAS BUGGIES—Who’s 'This On The Scene?
LET GO!;^LET^gQi7

By Frank Beck

A LE C  
■WAS SO 
AlsIGEPEO 

BY H E M 'S  
INSISTENCE 
UPON HIM 

GOING TO A 
LAKE TO  HELP 

SEARCH 
FOR A M Y , 

T H A T  HE 
RESENTED 
IT  M O R E 
ROUGHLY 

TH A N - HE 
REALIZED.

y e  g o d s !
1 ONLY 

M E A N T TO 
FLING OFF HIS 
HOLD ON M Y

A R M ________
H E M ____

S P E A K
T O  m e !
KSM f!

HE'S - OUT 
C O L O _ > _

QUICK VIOLA,

CALL THE 
D O C TO R --

HURRY 
UP !!

1 HEARD 
YO U  CALL  

H E M  —  
w h a t ' s t h e , 

M A T T E R -  
•S HE 
H U R T f

W HERES 
M Y  

UN CLE

HOOK-ON-BEHIND IS 
CATS ACHIEVEMENT

There is a bro-wn cat that likes to 
ride in automobiles and is not 
particular as to the kind of a car. 
It probably belongs on the West 
Side. Had it stayed there there 
would have been no story.

Last night when the whistle an
nounced the end of a (’ay's dork In 
the silk mills, Marcell Donze of Ox
ford street hurried to his parked 
automobile, turned on the switch, 
threw the car into gear and started 
up Forest street, drivlriTg throu.gh 
Chestnut street to Park and liown 
Park to Main street.

Soon after starting he heard the 
cry of a cat, but coula not figure it 
as having anything to do with him. 
He heard it again, however,- on 
Main street, so pulled up to the 
curb and stopped.

A search showed no cat In the 
car, but Marcell heard meows from 
somewhere outside an- found the 
cat sitting upon the rear spring, 
just under the body of the car.

Marcell started a rescue, expect
ing to find the cat all stove up, but 
the creature no sooner reached the 
ground than it gave a bound onto

the running board of aniither park
ed car, this time a F ird Coupe, then 
another jump* throuigh a window 
and curled upon the sekt. There he 
was at last accounts.

4 Family House 
$7000

Each tenement fents for $20.00. 
Why pay renL Give 4i§ a small 
cash payment arid th« rent abould 
pay the balance.

2 family, 12 rooms, only $6,000, 
near car Hue. ' Alsh garage. We 
are offering it at $6,000.

Single six rooms, steam heat, 
gas. sewer, sidewalk, oak floors and 
trim, first floor, 2 car garage, 
$6,700. $500 cash.

Foster Street, two houses, one 
single and one double, now •»lfared 
Rj $12,000. This is a 10% propo- 
sitioD as well as a home.

Robert J..Smith
Real Estate, Insurance,

Steamship Tickets
1009 Main Street

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: 
“Famous First Ladies”

Sketches by Hessey; Synopsis* by Branchei

It was during the administration of President Mon
roe,that the East Room of the White House was fur
nished and used for drawing room receptions and 

Mother occasions. Previously it had been a children’s 
u^Iayroom. Mrs. Monroe died suddenly about five years 

after her return to private life. She was succeeded as 
first lady by Mrs. Jphn Quincy Adams.

.By NEA, Through Sptclal Permttslon of tho publishtrs of Th« Book of Knowlodgt* Copyright. 1 9 2 3 -^

Mrs. Adams was the 
former Lnuise 'Katherine 
Johnson. She had been 
marned to John Quincy 
Adams when 22 years 
old, in London. She was 
born abroad, of Ameri
can parents.

\ n

During her early m ar
ried life, Mrs. Adanui was 

; with her husband the 
pourt .of iSer^lhj^-and-ac- 
compahied him to^Russia 
when he waf$ assigned 
to 't h a t  diplomatic sta 
tion. i": :u

1/ V :■
/

Mrs. Adams was beautiful and highly educated.
. However, about the time Congress selected her hus

band to take the high office, her health began to faH,-; 
and the administration socially was a rather quibt one. 
Next come the Jackson, administritions,^, sociajly 
stormy because of the intrsiuction into society pf Mrs. 
Eaton, an inn-keeper’s daughter.

■*»><* Synapw. Cepyntht. Wg, TlW Crolw Stcitty. (To 1 ^  Conti
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Oigzs. BY NEA SERVICE. INC.
Xo woman hates birthdays so 

mach that she wants to stop having 
them.

LET’S SEA HOW ITIS DONE

Any SHIP will sail right straight 
for the SEAS— if a good letter golf 
skipper is guiding her. Par is five 
and one solution is on anqther 
page:

5 H 1 P

*

S E A S
THE RULES

1— The idea of letter golf Is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2. — You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3. — You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words aud abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4. — The order of letters cannot 
be changed.

Hell hath no fury like a woman 
corned.

Popularity is a sort of moral 
pcrocide— it turns a co-ed’s head.

Nothing will so quickly trans
form a scrub cow into a thorough
bred as for a train to hit her.

SENSE «ni NONSENSE
Grace Explains “ 0 ‘ D‘”

Miss Grace Green, a guileless wom
an, had an active bank ac
count.

With a balance which had varied 
much of late.

So to calm her fears'and'ascertain 
the current net amount.

She obtained a statement from the 
bank to date.

This report showed many figures 
and was closed with the re
mark:

“ O. D. Twenty-seven dollars and 
one cent.”

Much elated Grace dashed
town for a grand old shopping 
lark,

And l^ft checks for all the money 
stie had spent.

She was hailed before the court up- 
, on a charge of False Pretense. 

“ Over Drawn" as “ 0. D.”  left her 
weak and numb.

She explained that "On Deposit” 
seemed to her to make good 
sense.

And the verdict was "Not Guilty—  
Only Dumb.”

The party was hilarious. In fact, 
everybody was certainly having a 
great time. Laughter, shrieks and 
giggles. Suddenly there came a 
knock at the door. The bedlam 
ceased abruptly, and a stony si
lence, fell upon the merry-makers.

"My husband!” was the fearful 
thought in every woman’s mind. 
Whereupon the men scuttled for 
cover, leaping out the windows, 
and dashing for the back door. 
Came another knock. Every wom
an trembled, expecting .her hus
band to come in.

He came. It "was Brigham Young.

SKIPPY

It may be all right to try to keep 
yourself young, but in these days 
of companionate marriage, bobbed 
hair, cigarettes, short skirts, fast
cars and late hours, it must be 
quite a job.

First Stenographer: " I ’m tired 
of working.”

Second Ditto: "Why don’t you 
get married?”

First Stenographer: "I  am.”

If the girls made a practice of 
asking the advice of their swain’s 
employer before accepting a pro
posal, a lot of marriages would be 
postponed indefinitely.

"I shall never marry,”  Reginald 
declared, "until I meet a woman 
who is my direct opposite.”

"Well, Reggie,”  said Mable, 
"there are a number of intelligent 
girls in this neighborhood.”

"Have you seen Lucy?”  asked 
one of the guests when they met 
in the smoking room. "She’s here 
as the Essence of Innocence.”

"Is that what she’s represent
ing?” the other retorted in amaze
ment. “ I thought by the brevity of 
her costume that she came as the 
Spirit of Forgetfulness.”

"I  received a cute little garter 
purse for a birthday present, but 
I shall not use it,” declared a flap
per. "I don’ t intend to carry my 
money around In plain sight of 
everybody.”

sfomr ^ COCHRAN —  P IC T U R E S -^  KM CK
iite.u.<.p«T.efr.-

w ? ’ "*

. /

REG. 0. SPAT, orr.— 
Q1928. BY WEA SERVICE. I

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
"Well, well,”  the burly captain 

cried. “ Now that the whale’s drop
ped o’er the side, and all you little 
lads are safe, please tell me who 
you are. I know that you’re called 
Tinymites, and that you’re out to 
see the sights, but that’s not all 
there is to know about you lads, by 
far.”

The Tinymites all thought a 
while. Then Scouty’s face broke 
in a smile. "I  fear there’s nothing 
else to tell about our bunch,” said 
he. "We merely came upon this 
earth to hike for all that we were 
worth. Whene’er we’re on the go 
we are as happy as can be.”

"What, don’t you ever work a 
bit?”  the captain asked. "Do you 
just sit around and take things 
easy? Why I’m quite ashamed of 
you. You all look healthy, also 
strong, and that is why I think it 
wrong for you to loaf. I’m sure 
I'll find some things for you to do.”

"Oh, my. we wouldn’t mind at 
all,”  said Coppy. "When you 
want us call and we will come a-

runnii^.” "Well, that’s fine,”  the 
captain cried. "Your promise I will 
surely keep in mind, but now you 
need some sleep. I’ll take you to 
your bunk room if you’ll follow me 
inside.”

They reached the room on 
board the boat and then the cap
tain said, "Take note that there is 
room for all of you. Now keep 
this room real clean. Then, out he 
went, and Clowny said, "A plan 
just popped into my head. Let’s 
make some things to have some 
fun. Tomorrow’s Hallowe’en.”

Of course to this they ail agreed 
and looked for things that they 
would need. They found some 
sticks and feathers and made tick
lers. My, what fun! And then 
they made «ome tick-tacks too. 
Said Clowny, "Gee, what we will 
do! We’ll scare the funny captain 
when our cute tricks are begun.”

(The Tinymites have Hallowe’en 
fun in the ndxt story.).

By Percy L  ('rnsby

rrj THi eejT
HAT I've eve*, 

reek hihv weak.

7 "

Copyrittt, 1928. Ptnj Jj. Cro»by, Ctntrri Pre« Aim., Inc.

Mickey (Himself) McGuire

H t S  O N tV

J > A V M 6 N T S  o h  it .

By Fontaine Fox O im  BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

Afs/P H o W  HE* Wa ^M'T iisl -f/ie : Voa UlILL- ltAV/£ Mo
o'BTS’e e r io M  IV A HALT-p o z b M
OF m V BLVCtloM cam pai^M
Wo r k e r s  c o m b  o\/feR efeRE
-friis 5 0  -rH A t WE

* CAM (30 OV/eR 50MB. O F  
LAS-f MlMOtfe ^B X A liS

— UlB MAV ?LAV a  f e w  
riAMPS OF

AMP I Voaci4 -ff̂ ERE 
WILL BE MO 

T :o is - i 'E R fM (S , - e e A v f *

VoU'LL 6R(M  ̂ AloME OF 
•TiibsE sibp-Lroft-r Moses

|M<^^IS
Heard VoM iUp  a  couple 
OF 'EM iM Here lASf 
MioH*r̂  while X WAS 
OQ'ff^MRS. FRAMRUM, 
MEKrT POOR, WoMPEREP 

WHA’Y all -fHE SIM0IMQ 
WAS ABoa-f IM VOUR 

RooM^vw AMP<HeM sHE 
SAUl -iMlO MEM SLIPlM(S 

POWM ^^^HE RAlMSPOOfT 
rTHA-T MUST 

H/iV/E beeM 
wHem I
CAME
Home U

(i Fontain« Vex. 19?S, Tha 6«U Syrdicjite. Inc,>

WASHINGTON TUBBS II He Who Laughs First
OSOWl A LOTTA GOOD DiO OLD rtUDSOM BEY ' 

TO CA?‘CO«.  ̂ OvJii. CA^^? AfTeR WE WERE GONE, 
t GUESS WE DIDN'T SLIP A FAST ONE OVER OW 
Trf OLD BOS Tv\AT Tl̂ AE, EH, JADA? AN* MASBE 

WE CAN take it  CASV MOW.

ALASI I 
FEAR thou art 

To o  OPTIMISTIC, 
0 .JOVOUS ONE.

• ,...1

tu ou  wast forgotten that
FOR ALU OOR POOUSrt FlGWT- 
IMG V4E AR6 STILL FAR OUT-
numbered, and that by
KQVl TUe CAMELS OF OUR 
CRUEL PURSUER ARE WATERED 
and rested  AND WELL ON 

^  OUR TRAIL AGAIN.

By Crane

 ̂ put DOST REALllB WE ARE MEt A WEEWS^.' 
OH, \  AOURNEM FROM CWVLlTAtlON  ̂ DOST REALIZE-

BUT WE ) There are fo u r  of  u5 to but  ihree steew? 
GOTTA*’'  \\ AND DIDST NOTICE THE PlE-EYED CAMEL IS 

BIG START. \  GROWING uAME? LO, THOU DOST NOT SET- 
V  KNOW TVlE MEANING OF DANGER,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
\r He Had To Think Fast!

SerO JE R TO  ALEkS 
I  GOTTA GO By 7A\S FITTS 
61CLS A00SB^By6BTT\/^' 

i  DCKMM R&AU LOMJ
SAB'LL AIBUER 

SSE. AAS.'.'

SA/, ALEkL^VNMATS 
71VI5  7AAT OSSIE MAS 
QM UlS MIND? DID 
AE SAY AAiVmiMS 
TOSOUABOOr 
NoMATir \S?

6EE-1MAMEMT 
AEARD AWJ^IMS 
a b o u t  IT-=vwRy. 
vjOjlAT Dl D AB

/m.

SAYTOYDO 
2

A& VWAS 7ELLIM6 
TWAT--OU, BYTAE 
VNA/
VtoOTUe 
le O T A E R E  

POCKET

-LETMeSAOM̂  
3X5 S ^ A K E  

/MANY
7/

m i

VNKERE 
IS I T ?

By Blossei
SMU-XAANEA»r 

SMAkE ATALL* 
see-LOOK UONW 
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T H B T W -
Aisssss M  gtEKK-

na.u.aMT.err.OiMa BV NBA anmcc wc.

SALESMAN SAM Guzz Finally Consents iy Smal̂

S A »  HAS 
ASKtP (H/ZT. 
TbLeTH/M 
fpeN o^soo  
OHSCHte 
Secret  
Bus/Hess 
Boosr/tiG-

PLAH, BUT
Refuses TB 
’TELL w h a t
THe. PLAN 
1$ UNTiC. 

!T/S 
WQWSP
, 0£/r-
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B U T  ON SecONO
THo u o h t , T a  b e t t e r
LAN O f FA TH*CHeERS —
T vep E ctoep  it s  too 
RtSKN Ta  L e r  ya blow  
Th at  NiucH u it h o u t . 
M e KNOWfN* what ITS 
ALL ABOUT- IPtKe TH' 
OOU^H BACK TO 7W' 

Bf^NK —

E

HQLO ON A  
M m uTe,6U2.\[ 

LO O K i^  
S o m e b o d y  s

ROBBtN' OUR 
SA Fei

Off, Mt&OSHl IK E R e  
0 o e s  TH* THref^ a n p  
MY f=NE. HUNPReo 
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 ̂r
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ATA BABY, ^AM ' 
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(T  ANY WAY Ya - 
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BALLOON DANCE
Given by ,

North End Football Team 
TURN HALL 

Tonight
Music by McKay’s Serenaders 

Prizes and Novelties

ABOUT TOWN
Assistant Principal Ralph Proc

tor of the High School will be the 
speaker Monday evening at the 
regular meeting of the Lakevlew 
Parent-Teacher association at the 
South Main street school. His 
topic will be "Education.”

The Missionary societies of the 
South Methodist church will hold a 
sale at the J. W. Hale company’s 
store this afternoon beginning at 
2 o’clock.

Dancing Tonight 
at the RAINBOW

LIONEL J. KENNEDY’S 
BROADCASTING BAND
MODERN-OLD FASHIONED

DANCING
SATURDAY EVENING NOV. 8 
Manchester Green School 

Al Behrend’s Orchestra 
Dan Miller Prompter 

$5 In Door Prizes 
Admission SOc.

Group 1 of the Memorial Hospi
tal Linen Auxiliary, Mrs. James M. 
Shearer, leader, will meet for sew
ing Monday afternoon at the School 
street Recreation Center.

Charles Cheney, president of 
Cheney Brothers, will be the speak
er at the meeting of the Men’s 
League at Center church tomorrow 
morning at 0:30. His subject will 
be "Are Our Anti-Trust Laws Ob
solete?” . All men of the commun
ity will be welcome to attend this 
meeting.

Friday morning at 9 o’clock a 
sou was born to Constable and Mrs. 
George M. Bidwell of 15G Union 
street, at their home.

A daughter, Priscilla Ann, was 
horn to Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
Keating of 107 Hamlin street l̂ ast 
night.

Harry Bellamy of Rosemary 
Place has enlisted for three years 
service with the Howitzer Company, 
lC9th Infantry, C. N. G.

The annual “ turkey, goose and 
pig” dance run h.v Hose and Ladder 
Company No. 1 of the South Man
chester Fire Deparmient will he 
held al Cheney Hall two nights be
fore Thauksgi'’ing this year instead 
of the night before. The reason is 
because of the many requests. It 
was pointed out that the food won 
the niight before Thanksgiving Day 
cannot be put to advantageous u' ê 
the next day. because of previous 
arrangements having been made al
most invariably.

Al Behrend’s orchestra will pro
vide music for dancing at the Man
chester Green school this evening 
and Dan Miller will call off the old- 
fashioned dances. The boys of the 
entertainment committee of the 
Community club who are managing 
these aances are gratified at the 
growing attendance. They have de
cided therefore to give a door prize 
of a $2.50 gold piece each to the 
young woman and man who draw 
the lucky number th|s evening.

Major Edward L. White of New 
Haven, national vice commander of 
the American Legion, will be the 
guest of the Manchester Kiwanls 
club at Its noonday meeting Monday 
at the Hotel Sheridan. La Motte 
Russell will furnish the attendance 
prize.

Mrs. John Pentland, the former 
Miss Lillian Grabowski, who was an 
October bride, was pleasantly sur
prised when with her husband she 
returned home last evening to find 
a party from Manchester Camp 
Royal Neighbors, of which she is a 
member there to greet her. Mrs. 
Rachel Munsle, who was instrumen
tal-in arranging the surprise, in be
half of the Neighbors, presented to 
Mrs. Pentland a handsome silk bed
spread as a token. The evening was 
spent happily with music, vocal and 
instrumental, and the usual social 
pastimes. Later a lunch was served 
which was also provided by the 
guests.

Manchester Lodge of Moose, No. 
1 4 77, will meet in its new quarters 
for the first time, Monday evening. 
The new home of Ibe lodge is on 
Brainard place. It is desired that 
every member be present Monday 
evening. Several important busine.ss 
matters will be acted upon and the 
amusement committee will put on 
a refreshment and social period.

'\Ir. and Mrs. Emil Johnson of 
Fairfield street, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Coleman of Walnut street, are 
spending the week-end with Mr. 
Johnson’s sister and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Von Hone of 
Astoria, L. I.

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1

■JL3I

COMPLETE 
RADIO SERVICE

Free Tube Testing. 
Genera) Repairing 

Authorized 
Sales and Service for 

Nlaje.stic Atwater-Keiit 
Bolster Radiola

Evercady

KEMP'S

WATKINS BROTHERS

Funeral
Directors
Robert K. Anderson 

Phone: 500 or 2S37-W

Wax-polish
Your Floors 

to
Gleaming 

Beauty

R e n t
a Johnson Electric 

Floor Polisher
No t h i n g  could be easier. The 

Polisher runs itself. You don’t  
need to push or press down on it. 
Just walk along and steer it. W ith  
it you can wax-polish every floor 
in yoxir home in just a few hours—  
without stooping, kneeling or even 
soiling your hands.

A t this store you can rent a John
son Electric Floor Polisher for any 
day you wish. The cost is trifling.

PHONE 2000

PINEHURST
“ GOOD THINGS TO EAT”

TALCOTT GARDENER 
TO ADDRESS CLUB

Fred Gross to Be Speaker at 
White House on Monday 
Evening— ^Week Ahead.
Fred Gross, gardened for the 

Talcott families will be the speaker 
at the November meeting of the 
Manchester Garden club which will 
be held on Monday evening at the 
White House on North Main street 
at 7:30. His subject will be “ Fall 
Work in the Garden.” It is suggest

ed that If any of the members have 
questions on this point, they make 
note of them and Mr. Gross will 
answer them. The meeting Is usual
ly held on thq second Monday even
ing of the month, but on account of 
the Armistice day Celebration will 
be advanced a week. The treasurer 
will receive the yearly dues at the 
coming meeting.

TEARLESS THREESOME’ 
START ON DEER HUNT

Earl Rogers, clerk in the South 
Manchester Post Office, his brother.

James of Chestnut street and A. 
Judson Gallup of Trumbull street, 
will leave today for a week’s 
hunting in the Adirondack Moun
tains.

Self-named the “ Fearless Three
some,”  the men will leave town ti(̂>* 
night In Earl Rogers' Chl^sler 
roadster, for Lawvllle, N. Y., whe^o 
they will join a party of eight 
others from Buffalo, Rochester and 
Lawvllle. The group will stay at a 
camp on a farm formerly owned by 
Mr. Gallup’s father.

Last year, there were eight In 
the party and five deer were tak
en. The group expect to get more 
this time.

fWOH9,

I

G O O D  THINGS T O  CAT
JUST A BIT OP SERVICE.

Pinehurst customers who have availed them- } '  
selves of the novel floor waxing service are de
lighted with it. An.electric floor waxing machine 
Isn’t the kind of thing that everybody wants to in
vest in— use once or twice a year and then And  ̂
house-room for, all the rest of the tlrne; to say 
nothing of the Investment.  ̂ ^

And this particular machine really does the work 
with a tiny fraction of the labor involved when the 
waxing is done by hand. It’s actually no effort .-  ̂
at all— ĵust fun.

Pinehurst Isn’t planning to embark on a whole 
lot of enterprises like this; because it is a Food ' if«! 
Store, flrst, last and all the time, and we never let 
our minds be distracted from the Big Idea— not a 
little hit, ,

It did strike us, however, that a lot of our cus- 
tomers would be greatly convenienced If we Install
ed this service— and they have been. Then, of 
course, we sell quite a lot of floor wax.

The cost of the electric polisher for a day Is 
Bominal. Call us up and we’ll send, on^ round.
Ton’ll only need to use It a few hours, even If your 
Bouse Is large.

Phon#* foi; GOOD THINGS TO EAT, two thou-
. . .I  .1 . V  I . ■ .

< ___

•T’

We Are Here To Give You

REAL SERVICE
 ̂ Plan on having jrout car greased and oil changed before faking 
ihat long drive. v'. ■ ■ ■

Three service pits> seven service merti
«

Norland Super Motor Oil Distributors 
Coodjrear Tires—Hood Tiros 

Exido, Batteri^
Try Us for Price

>

FlatTtfe Bafte% Trouble Out of Gas Grease Job
Qill 1551, We Will Take Care of You.'

evewMop
' D o f r "
^CAliOM

CAMPBELL
HLLING

STAHON
Corner Main and 
Middle Turnpike

attcntion

, S O U T H  - M R  H C H E S T E R  ■ C O N N  '

Radio’s ^

Truest

.Voice

Clear/

Consistent

Reception

FEDERAL TIRES
AT NEW LOW PRICES

30x31/2 30x31/2 30x 3V2 30x31/2
COHDS CORDS CORDS O VERSIZE
4  PLY 3  PLY 5  PLY H. D. 5  PLY

$3.95 $4.95 $5.25 $5.25

30x31/2 30x31/2 31x4 32x4
OVERSIZF  

6 PLY
O VERSIZE

s .  s . 6  PLY 6 PLY

$6.45 $6.95 $9.60 $10.10

33x4 32x41/2 33x41/2 30x5
6 PLY 8  PLY 8  PLY 8  PLY

$10.60 $13.75 $14.25 $16.95

ELECTION DAY
Tuesday, Nov. 6th

Don’t forget to vote. Hear the returns in your own 
home through the

A.Tust.TER K ent
RADIO

THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY 
Model 40

BALLOONS
29x4.40 
36x4.50 
28x4.75 
29x4.75 
30x4.75 
29x5.00
3 0 3 ^ 5 * 0 0  i * ; « ‘f o I o T o  • o a o lo L O .*  • • o . o  o oT

31x5.00 
32x5.00
3 0 X 5 . 2 5  • • • aT oj aTolio

oToToXo? • 0:
toIo^oro1^oXo'l.'oT # .o T .V o T .1  o l o ]  o lo .C .X .'l  o o  o 'o*' • •

foToT«'To'5 o o ’ o  o • o r o T o l o T o ' ; .  o (¥ T .'  • o

: o .  • o T o r o j .

31x5.25 I • ToTo r o I o X o r o T o T o i.o I *  ■ • . o fo T o '' •To’I^ololTs

30x6.00 _____ _
31x6.00 
32x6.00 ... . ...
33x6.00 .

» ' : .T o * i . : .C .X .I C o T o T o T o 'D r r .T o X .3 .  .  o '* . )
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’ • I • • ■

4 Ply 5 Ply
Heavy Duty 

6 Ply
$ 4.95 $ 5.95 $ 8.00

7.25 8.90 11.35
8.25 9.65 11.60
8.50 10.05 12.10
8.75 r 10.4S 12.45
8.90 10.40 12.40
9.75 10.80 12.90

10.10 11.20 13.25

10.85
12.35
12.50 14.60

11.20 12.90 15.10
14.20 16.50
14.65 17.00

14.10 15.10 17.50
14.50 15.55 18.00

All other sizes at special low prices. (Call 1284).
All tires fully guaranteed for entire life of the tire.

; All tires mounted free and serviced for life of tire.

BATTERY DEPT.
Special for Month of November

Recharging .............................. ........... . . . .  .r... . . . .
U S L, 13 plate battery, 1 year guarantee____ ____

. 50c 
$8.75

Oaklyn Filling Station
PHONE 1284 ALEXANDER COLE PHONE 1284

Willys-Knight, Overland and Whippet Service.

■ I

$20 Down 

$10 Monthly
Set As Pictured

Endorsed By Satisfied 
Who Purchased A t

When you say “ Fine radio”  you have in mind 
the best possible reception. You want faithful re
production of speech and music unmarred by inter
fering noises, with your choice of a wide range of 
stations. You want your radio to be compact, good 
looking and modern. The 1929 Atwater Kent all- 
electric set is that kind of radio. It is not merely 
“ good at the price.”  It is good without regard to 
price. The low price is the result o f universal pre
ference— over a quarter million satisfied owners.

$20 Down 

$10 Monthly

Owners
Haleys

Complete

With Atwater Kent 
speaker, all tabes, 
ready to attach to your 
aerl^.

WE GUARANTEE INSTALLATION OF ALL SETS 
PURCHASED UP TO TUESDAY NOON.

Hale’s Radio^hop Between House’s and Grem’s.

Hemstitching, Pleating, 
BUTTONS COVERED

Neat, Accurate Work

Mrs. Manning’s Shop
1 and 2 Honse &  Hale Bldg. 

Tel. 541.

|H£ wind bloweth whow 
it listedi,** and leave* «  
terrible trail of disaster.- 

The damage is . great, but di* 
insurance premium is smaU.

. INSURE! 
JOHNH.tAPPEN

1 Write All Forms of Insurance 
19~ Lilac St. Phone 1800

*Tll make assurance double sure.**
SHAKSSPBAU

A Life Insurance T rustI
will safeguard the proceeds 

of your policies

Let us explain the advantages o f  this 
wise plan to protect your beneficiaries.

The Manchester Trust Co*
South Mancheister, Conn.


